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Bishop Noll Replies to Lutheran
Editors’ Attack

Cathedral and Radio Society Both to
Broadcast in October

^\a5hinrton— A statement was'
made public here Sunday by Bishop
John F. Noll o f the Diocese o f Fort
Wayne, Indiana, declaring that his
Church has received "nothing but
praise” fo r its loyalty to the republic
from “ the greatest statesmen, be
ginning with George Washington.”
The statement was intended as a
reply to the resolution recently
passed by the National Lutheran
Editors’ association, which asserted
that religion is an issue in the
presidential campaign because “ the
peculiar allegiance that a faithful
Catholic owes, according to the
teachings o f his Church, toward a
foreign sovereignty who also claims
supremacy in secular affairs, may
c ly h with the best interests o f the
country.”

The value o f using the radio for
the spreading o f Catholic doctrine
was never more forcibly exemplified
in Denver than it has been this year.
With the Cathedral having the re
markable number o f fifty-one co'nversions already this year and all the
other churches o f the city reporting
increased numbers over past years,
radio broadcasting is being given as
the main contributing cause by the
converts themselves. Most o f the
Cathedral’s fifty-one converts have
told the priests from whom they have
received instructions that their first
knowledge o f the Church, her teach
ings and doctrine came to them over
the ether.
The Cathedral •will broadcast over
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Biihop’* Statement

who did not believe with the ma
jority.
. ■■H
“ In his work entitled ‘Rationalism Th* Natioaal Catholic W alfaro Coaferonc* News Service Supplies The Denver Cetfaolic Register and The
in Europe,* volume 5, the Protestant Register. Our News Ir Carried to (Js by Airplanes—-th e Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado
historian, Lecky, writes:
“ ‘Persecution among the early
No. 4.
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$ 2.00 PER Y E A R
Protestants was a distinct and defi V O L ,
nite doctrine, digested into elaborate
treatises, indissolubly connected with
a large' portion o f the received the
ology, developed by the most en
lightened and farseeing theolorians
and enforced against the most In o f
fensive as against the most formid
able sects. It was the doctrine o f
the palmiest days o f Protestantism.
It was taught by those who are just
ly estim ate the greatest o f its lead
ers. It was manifested most clearly
in those classes which were most
The •terilization bill which was
deeply imbned with its dogmatic
pasted by the leyitlatnre at the last
teaching.’

Bishop Noll’s statement follows: .
“ If we were to reply in kind to
the declaration o f the National
Lutheran Editors’ association, we
would consult the historian and
prove that Lutheranism could never
nave been established without union
with the State. We could prove from
the most trustworthy Protestant his
torians that not even several forms
o f Protestantism could exist in the
same State; in fact, we would need
only to go back to colonial days in
our own land to see Protestants
grouping themselves according to
denominations and persecuting all

xxrv.

“Ei OFH RAINBOWBUTNl DAYSAW
AY”
All Big Credits Discontinued
After Commg Saturday Night

Birth o f Ropublic

“ But should it not be sufficient
to go back to the birth o f our re
public? In this light o f our nation’s
experience we hear nothing but
praise o f the loyalty o f the Catholic
body from the greatest statesmen
begmning with George W a sh in ^ n .
"One hundred years ago John
Englandr the first Catholic Bishop
o f Charleston, wrote: ‘ Let the Pope
and Cardinals and all the powers
o f the Catholic world united make
the least encroachment on that Con
stitution. W e will protect it with
(Continued on Page 9)

Saturday Night, September 15, Witnesses LAST
OPPORTUNITY to Secure BIG Credits—
Monday Morning W ill Be TOO LATE to
Help Youi’ Favorite in a BIG W ay— Credit
Schedule Takes Sharp Decline as Announced
Previously— Read Special Notice Regarding
‘Tress Day” Credits— Last Standing Made
Known Tuesday.
/

JOSEPH SHARPE THIRD BOY IN WHO WILL LEAD^-WHO WILL WIN?
FAMILY TO ENTER RELIGION
Joseph Sharpe, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Sharpe o f 13J.2 South
Josephine, who has gone to Perryville. Mo,, v.here he has entered the
noritiate o f the Con^egation o f the
Mission (Vincentian Fathers), is the
third boy in a family o f eight chil
dren to join the Vincentians. John
and Martin are at Cape Girardeau,

Mo., the former being in his third
year o f study and the latter in the
second year o f bis novitiate. All
three boys are graduates o f St.
Francis de Sales’ school.
His mother unselfishly declares
that she wishes she had eight more
children, so that she could oner them,
too, to the service o f God.

New Series of Convert Lectures
for 19^-29 Announced by Cathedral
A new scries o f lectures on Cath
olic doctrine fo r the season o f 192829 have been announced by the Rev.
C. M. Johnson. The lectures will be
given on Monday evenings at 8:15
m the basement chapel o f the Ca
thedral, and will be open to Cath
olics and non-CathoIics alike. Be
sides the lectures, there will be a
question box. An open forum will
be conducted.
No collection is
taken up. Following is the program,
which runs from September 17 to
June 3.
Sept. 17, The Mirror o f God; Sept
24, The Purpose o f Life; O ct 1,
The Problem o f Evil; O ct 8, Revela
tion and Faith vs. Reason and
Science; O c t 16,. The World’s Great
Religions; Oct. 22, Two Thousand
Years o f Christianity; O ct 29, The
Chrisrian God; Nov. B, The Image of
God; Nov. 12, Before the Advent;
Nov. 19, The Life o f Christ; Nov. 26,
The Work o f Christ; Dec. 3, The Di

vine Mother; Dec. 10, The Gifts o f
God; Dec. 17, The Gate o f Heaven;
Dec. 24, Dec. 31 and Jan. 7, Christ
mas recess, no lectures; Jan. 14, The
Rulers o f the Church; Jan. 21, The
Catholic
Church and American
Ideals; Jan. 2.8, The Rivers o f Eternal
Life; Feb. 4, The Birth o f a
Christian; Feb. 11, Confession: An
Ordinance o f God; Feb. 18, The
Bread o f L ife; Feb. 25, The New
Sacrifice; March 4, The Externals of
the Catholic Church; March 11, In.spection Tour o f the Cathedral:
March 18, The Priesthood and Min
istry o f the Church; March 25 and
April 1, Easter recess, no lectures;
April 8, The Enemies o f the Amer
ican Home; April 15, Indulgences;
April 22, The Sacramentals; April
29i Union with God; May 6, Sin and
the Law; May 13, The Second Com
ing o f Christ; May 20, Eternity; May
27, The Fruits o f True Faith; June
3, The One Thing Necessary.

Power of Printed Word Told by
Priest in Press Day Sermon
A wonderful tribute to the Catholic
press was gtveif last Sunday by the
Rev. E. J. Mannix, pastor o f St. Cath
erine's church, in his sermon on Press
Day, which occurs in all the churches
o f the diocese this Sunday. Father
Mannix spoke as follows;
“ In vain will you build churches,
give missions and found schools; all
yoiir labors and efforts will be lost
unless you luiow how to brandish the
offensive and defensive weapon of a
sincere and loyal Catholic press."—
(Piur. X.)
Speaking on the text o f the Press,
in anticipation o f next Sunday, dedi
cated throughout the diocese to that
purpqse, you may, my dear brethren,
greet the topic ■'rith a sense o f su
preme indifference.
You may be
tempted to say within, yourself, “ The
press again; what an uninteresting
subject; nothing but a mere matter
o f printer’s ink spread over a dull,
unromantic, prosaic sheet o f woodpulp or bleached rags— a dead, life
less page.”
But hold— a dead. lifeless page,
the public press. Why, it is Ofie of
the mo^t palpitating, throbbing and
intensely dynamic factors coming

into contact with our modern exist
ence. What man, woman— or even
child, almost— does not daily read at
least some snatches from the daily
paper or monthly magazine? And
who o f us have not, as we sat alone in
our solitude, experienced deep throbs
of emotion— excitement, anger, pain,
love, revenge, or many other forms of
pathos— as one followed the burning
lines? Indeed, between the inky
sentences, which we thought were
lifeless, seems to flow a veritable
stream o f blood, so stirring are the
events recorded therein. F¥om the
words, which wo thought were dead,
trickle tears o f broken hearts. Be
tween the paragraphs, which we
thought were so many cold, bleak
white spaces, lives again the riory of
human lives, either noble or miser
able. The stars, which we thought
merely bordered the item, are found
to be galaxies o f glory for herpes
dead. Then we lay down the paper
or magazine over which we have been
pondering, fired with high and noble
resolutions to imitajie such generous
sacrifices or one terribly defiled in
body and soul, according to the virtu(Continned on Page 6)

Creighton Unirsrsity to Observe
Its Goldei: Jubilee in October
Oiiiaha, Neb.— A three-day cele
bration has been planned fo r Oct.
18, 19 and 20 to conunemorate the
fiftieth anniversary o f the founding
o f Creighton university. The cele
bration has been merged with the
annual homecoming o f the uni
versity, and the outstanding features
o f the occasion will be educational
clinics and symposiums, and alumni
gatherings. The university's annual
football game with the University o f

OklaLo'ra Sooners and a monster
civic banouet will climax the jubilee
cn Saturday, Oct. 20.
Creighton was founded in 1878
through a bequest in the will o f Ed
ward A. Creighton, multi-millionaire
contractor o f the last century who
constructed the first coast-to-coast
telegraph system in America. The
university was later aided by Count
John A. Creighton, younger brother
o f the original founder.

Rushing through the last few days
o f their final efforts for supremacy,
Club Members in the now famous
Register Salesmanship Club are
racing swiftly and determinedly
toward the goal as the treasure chest
at the end o f the rainbow hoves in
sight.
Eighteen more circuits o f the
clock— and TOO LATE.
If this week passes without speedy
action on the part o f Club Members
in this campalra who wish to win
either o f the Grand Prizes^ valued
at almost 13,000.00 in cold cash, the
responsibility rests upon themsrives
alone, for—
Saturday night o f this week marks
the LAST opportunity o f the cam
paign fo r BIG CREDITS— it is posi
tively the last chance fo r members
to secure the minimum -number o f
credits fo r subscriptions— BUT, a
few long term orders for subscrip
tions can easily change apparent
defeat into a decisive victory
before the battle o f ballots is over
on Saturday night, September 15.
At any rate you can lose credits by
withholding orders until next week,
the final one o f the race, when all the
regreta In the world would be o f no
avail if you should happen to be a
few thousand ertdits shCrt o f vic
tory.
However, more general and con
certed action has taken place the
past few days than at any other time
since the beginning o f the campaign
and with the race narrowed down to
the real workers, the Grand Prizes;
a Hudson Super-Six Landau Sedan,
valued at $2,068.00, and a Chevrolet
Coach, valued at $699.00, now pur
chased and paid for, ready fo r their
new owners, each o f the favorites is
more determitfed than ever to be de
clared the winners o f these magnifi
cent awards.
A striking feature o f the past few
days is the personal pride that is
being manifest.
Members have
voiced their intentions to win at all
hazards— one declared that to accept
defeat would be a disgrace. An
other says she owes it to her friends
who have helped so loyally up to this
point, to put forth every effort to
the extent that when the final day
o f reckoning rolls around, every
thing will have been done and noth
ing left undone to better her chances
o f being declared the winner o f one
o f the Grand Prizes.
So, on the basis o f personal honor,
the competition is being w a ^ d zest
fully, shedding lustre on this inspir
ing sight in the personal pride liiat
is manifesting itself throughout the
state. This m gh ty factor is the bul
wark behind the various contenders.
Each “ set” and city represented in
the state is solidly aiding its fav
orite and no “ clique” or town that
prides itself on a reputation for
“ doing things” is going to let some
one walk o ff with the most desirable
prizes when a little concerted effort
bring one home.
‘ So, for the reason that the differ
ence in value of the First and Second
Grand Prizes is almost $1,500.00,
quite a tidy sum in itself, we can
expect a desperate struggle to be
waged before the prizes are awarded
on September 22 — NINE DAYS
HENCE.

would do toward winning one o f
those beautiful Grand Prizes, valued
at nearly $3,000.00 in hard cash.
Five-year subscriptions drop to 16,000 after this week;
Final Warning

All through the campaign we have
urged members to do w eir very best.
Of course, we have a selfish motive
— yiB want the subscriptions to The
Register, but it has been more for
the good o f the members than The
Register, as it has been their oppor
tunity to take advantage o f OPPOR
TUNITY while it was at hand.
Those that heed these warnings will
no doubt be numbered among the
BIG winners, while those who have
and do not, will, on the other hand,
be among the "also rans” when the
final reckoning comes on Saturday,
September 22. Second Period credits
will positively not be given after
S a tu i^ y night, only on mail reports
dated Saturday Night not later than
9 o’clock. Second Period credits will
be allowed on subscriptions secured
on “ Press Day,” Sunday, September
16, special notice o f which has been
mailed to each >member previonriy
and is again published on page seven
today.
You surely want to show your
friends that la the home stretch you
are going stronger than ever. ’There
fore, we warn each and every mem
ber to turn in every available sub
scription at the Period End count
Saturday night o f this week, Septem
ber 15, the LAST COUNT o f the
campaign until the final returns are
made known.
Voting is going to be heavy this
Saturday, so don’ t make the mistake
of thinking that a minor report will
be o f avail in getting into the lead
fo r the final test. Lay your plans
accordingly and REMEMBER that
you will not win by merely wishing
— YOU W ILL HAVE TO WORK.
The Final Connt

Wednesday morning o f next week,
a ballot box locked, inspected and
sealed by members o f the Advisory'
Board who were appointed at the be^nning o f the campaign will be placed
in the lobby o f The Register office
where it will remain until the closing
hour and where members will deposit
their cash and subscriptions accord
ing to instructions which will be given
each member when he reports fo r
the Saturday night count. Rules
governing the dose were published
at the beginning o f the campaign
and will be repeated again in the
Thursday issue o f The Register next
week.
Announcement o f the names o f the
Judges who will preside at the final
count will again be made at that

time.

The Crucial Test

REMEMBER .that Saturday night
o f this week, September 15, is the
crucial test o f the campaign. ’Thoee
who benefit the most from this last
opportunity to secure BIG credits,
certainly should stand the best chance
to be declared the 'winners o f the
grand list o f awards— NINE DAYS
HENCE.
This is the LAST count until the
final, Saturday, September 22. If
How CrodiU Pile Up
you wish to win, make your report
Note the schedule fo r subscriptions accordin gly-Y O U MIGHT BETTER
in the Big Advertisement today and BE SAFE THAN SORRY. It is the
you will see the thousands o f credits TIME FOR ACTION.
you can lose if you do not ACT
NOW, before the ’Third and final
period schedule goes into effect.
Those who did not take advantage
o f First Period credits still have an
opportunity to make up fo r lost time
bd!ore the curtain rings down on
Period End count on Saturday night
o f this week. Remember that you re
The Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, LL.D., pas
ceive 20,000 credits for a five-year tor o f St. Leo’s church, will land in
order up till 9 o’ clock on Saturday New York on September 26. Father
night, Sept, 15. Twenty’ o f them O’ Ryan, who has been 'visiting his old
gives you nearly a MILLION— think home in Ireland, will come directly
what two or three times that number to Denver from New York.

Father O’Ryan to
Land Sept. 26

U S n G IN

Colorado attembly and retoed by
Governor Adamt will in all probaliility come up for the leyitlature’t con
sideration again, according to an an
nouncement made last week by a
local women’s organisation, which
avowed that it would work In its
behalf.
W ith the attempt to pass
such bills as this and on birth control
and a federal department o f educa
tion comes the realization, more
forcibly, o f the necessity of strong
Catholic organization to prevent their
passage or the passage of any bill
which it morally wrong.

KOA 6n the first two Sundays In
October, both morning and night.
Father C. M. Johnson will deliver the
sermons at the morning services, and
Father Hugh L. McMenamin will give
the evening talks. This will be the
first time for Father McMenamin to
talk over the radio this year, he hav
ing been compelled to discontinue
public speaking lart_ December be
cause o f a failing voice.
Before bis departure fo r Europe,
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen re
appointed the Rev. Francis W. Walsh
o f St. Vincent de Paul’s church dilector o f the Catholic Radio society.
Father Walsh has announced that the
societj' win resume its regular Sun
day broadcasting the latter part o f
October.

TOO MUCH TIME GIVEN TO
PURSUIT OF MATERIAL PLEASURE
The Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin,
rector o f the Cathedral, addressed
the members o f the Fourth Degree,
K. o f C., at their weekly noonday
luncheon-meeting in the Denver Dry
Goods on Tuesday on the good o f
luncheon clubs. Asserting that 90
per cent o f man’s time is spent in
supplying for needs o f life and the
other 10 per cent is given over to
the pursuit o f happiness, the priest
declared that happiness, whether ma
terial or spiritual, is the end for
which all siiive. But 90 per cent Of
mankind spend the 10 per cent of
their time allotted to the ‘pursuit of
happiness in striving fo r material
pleasures, while the craving for hap
piness in the mind, the heart and the
soul, which is just as great as that o f
the body, is left unattended.
Father McMenamin told o f a re

cent incident where a wealthy man
came to him "with a tortured, restless
spirit, seeking advice.
The priest
advised the man to retire from busi
ness, as additional money was no ob
ject in his life, but was met with
the reply, “ What else can I do?” It
is s lamentable state o f affairs, In
deed, the speaker declared, where a
man allows himself no broadening
other than the pursuit o f one calling
in life,
A club such as the Fourth Degree’s
presents an excellent opportunity fo r
men to have proper association, to
learn and to benent morally and ma
terially, Speakers giving addresses
on selective subjects cquld do much
to promote in the men a desire for
further study on the topics they had
heard.
The luncheon had a •very repre
sentative attendance.

The National Lutheran Editor*’
association, while probably not lookirff for any, can certainly expect no
thanks from the Catholic* of Amer
ica for i t s . intolerant attitude taken
last week on a Catholic’s aspiration
to the presidency.
W e certainly
would not advocate that a Catholic,
by virtue o f hi* religion, should be
elected to that office, or to any civil
office in the country for that matter,
but most emphatically do we declare,
and we declare'it with the backing
of the Constitution of the United
States, that never should a Catholic
be denied any office because of hi*
religion.
W bat a storm of protest
would we besur if the Catholic Pres*
association were to meet and to make
statements inimical to a Lutheran or
one belonging to the other sects who
dared ( ? ) aspira to the presidency!
Baptists, Methodists, Lutherens, et al
would be on our necks, and justly
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, George Catholics because they took our Lord
so. Bui' in the present case— Holy
Muser and William J. Lloyd are the as meaning what He said when He
horrors, n o !
'

Catholic Charities to Be Invited
to Convene in Denver in 1930

The news that motion pictures
have been transmitted successfully
by radio and may soon be received
in any home is disconcerting to
people sriio still believe in hardship
as the path to virtue. It is one more
indication that the machine aga will
coddla man in the lap of luxury until
ha is unable to stand on hi* own feet.
In former year* he often had to
stand on hi* feet in a tapastried
theater lobby for thirty minutes at
a time in order to gain admission to
the secrets o f the moral cinemu; now
he will be able to do it sitting down.
It is one more symptom of the lazy
spirit which is turning man from an
animal into a vegetable, which is
squeezing him of red blood until he
takes on the complexion of an onion.
Our forefathers had to carry water
in pails; chop their own firewood to
keep themselves warm; hew their
own homestead* ont of wilderness;
walk miles to the nearest neighbor
to borrow books.
It was exercises
of this kind which built up n sturdy
nation.
Today their descendants,
living in steam-heated apartments,
have hot water on tap, automobiles
to meet them at the door and carry
them over tbe few mud puddles
which survive in their hygienic
neighborhoods, electric lights to il
luminate the pages of soporific
novels. Even their amnsements are
to be had by the turn o f a switch.
How, in this environment, are we to
produce any more Washington* and
Lincolns? How, indeed?
Perhaps the answer is to be found
in the recognition of new hardships
which luxury ha* imposed upon ns.
A man who can endure an hoar of
the Sunshine Lad* over the radio
across the hall, along with spasmodic
bleating* from a tenor saxophone

(Continued on Page 6)

Denverites who will attend the Na
tional Conference o f Catholic Char
ities, which 'will open in St. Louis
this Sunday.
Father Mulroy will
represent the Catholic Charities
and the two laymen •will be repre
sentatives o f the local’ St. Vincent de
Paul Bocie^. They trill carry’ ■with
them an invitation from Governor
Adams, Mayor StapletoVl and the
Denver Convention bureau to the
Conference to hold its 1930 conven
tion in Denver. Father Mulroy says
that every effort •will be made to
swing the convention here.
The convention will be attended
by representatives of Catholic Char
ities organizations and institutions
throughout the United States.
St. Louis Inspires

The coming week will find the Na
tional Conference o f Catholic Char
ities and the Society o f St. Vincent
de Paul in St. Louis for their annual
meetings. St. Louis will have for
the delegates two sources o f inspira
tion that could not be found else
where. These sources of inspiration
consist in the peculiar association
which St. Louis has 'with two geniuses
o f grace, men who have a very upto-date lesson to impart to those
journeying on embassies o f charity
from every part o f our c o u n ^ .
That lesson is that Catholic faith,
fully lived up to, implies to success
in every walk o f life. Both o f these
men were successes in their widely
separated vocations, because they
were good Catholics. And they be
came good, and eventually great

Prominent North Denver Girl
to Job Sisters of Loretto
A t last Tuesday’s meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality o f St. Cath
erine’s church announcement by the
pastor was made, to the surprise and
delight o f her co-sodalists, o f the dearture next month o f one o f North
Denver’ s prominent young girls for
the service of religion—Miss Mar
garet O’Brien, second daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. O'Brien of 3029
West Scott place.
She, accompanied by her sister,
Felicitas, leaves October 17 for Chic a ^ , whence she will continue
to Kentucky and the motherhouse o f

Ordination Rites
Impress Pagans S
The beneficiary o f a burse estab
lished by the late Monsignor Con
nolly, an Indian youth o f the Diocese
o f Vizigapatam, sends some interest
ing details about his ordination and
first Solemn Mass.
“ My ordination ceremony was at
tended by some Hindu friends o f
mine, like lawyers, teachers, etc.
They were much impressed with the
ceremonies and were particularly
struck with the prostration and impo
sition o f hands which are so con
sonant with their oriental ceremonies.
“ Immediately after my ordination,
I went to my native place, Manga
lore, to say my first Mass there amidst
my mother and other relatives and
friends.
There were twenty-four
priests present and a congregation
o f^ o m e 1,500 Catholics. 1 h ^ the
unibue privilege o f being assisted at
my first Solemn Mass by three priests
— uncles o f mine.”
Bishop Rossillon, who has a teachb g career in mind for this young
priest, is sending him to a universi^
fo r his degrees,

declared charity to be the condition
o f eternal life, charity as manifested
in piety towards God and helpfulness
to the neighbor.
One o f those geniuses o f grace
dominated the lay sanctity .of his own
age in spite o f the drawbacks o f birth
and rearing, and has continued to hold
that sacred sway throughout the in'*
tervening six centuries.
Although
moving in another world o f time and
custom he gives the convention city
its spirit o f modernness by having
bequeathed it some o f his attach
ment to the Divine philosophy o f
seeking heaven as a condition or ob
taining earth.
The royal St. Louis had ample ex
cuse in his State affairs fo r absent
ing 'himself from daily Mass, and
much more from sharing in the vocal
prayer o f the Church by the daily
recitation o f the Divine Office. But
his order o f the day called fo r as
sistance at two low Masses, one fo r
the dead and one o f votive devotion,
and the chanted Mass o f the day. He
likewise assisted at two offices,
solemnly and not simply gone through
with. 'That means he was Up at mid
night for Matins and was present at
dawn for Prime. The lapse o f time
between the two hours was some
times so short that the clerks o f La
Sainte Chapel le did not think it worth
while to return to bed. That meant,
too, that before dinner the sainted
Icing was at the double chanting o f
Tierce and Sext; after dinner at that
o f None and Vespers; and after sup(Continued on Page 9)

the Sisters o f Loretto.
She is a
former student o f St. Patrick’s and
Sacr*«d Heart high schools and, o f
recent years, has been active in sodal
ity interests.
She is 21 years o f age and comes
from a highly respected family o f
North Denver, all o f whose members
approve o f her generous sacrifices
and rejoice at her chosen and
sublime vocation.
Several social functions will be
given by friends in her honor before
she joins her former chum. Miss
Agnes Moon, now Sister Charles
Teresa, in Kentucky.

Knights at Springs to Dedicate
New Home Columbus Day
Colorado. Springs.— Big plans are
being made for the dedication of the
new Knights o f Columbus building
now in course o f construction. It is
to be a three-day affair, starting Co
lumbus Day, October 12. On the
Sunday following there will be a ban
quet Many new members are being
added to the local council.
A t the election o f officers last
week the foUowii^ were re-elected
fo r anotiier term: P, J, Singer, grand

knight; T. J. Fagan, deputy grand
knight; L. E. Welte, chancellor; F.
C. Hammer, recorder; M. F. Dolan,
financial secretar>’ ; D. A. Regan,
treasurer; J. J. Gaughan, lecturer;
D. Lee, advocate; E. E. Gardner,
warden: J. McGarry, inside guard;
Wm. O’Neil and A. H. Griebd, out
side guards: Dr. J. F. McConnell, J.
J. Gaughan and W. W. Bailey,
trustees, and Rev. J. J. M cD erm o^
0-MJLy chaplain.
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The Regular Quarterly Meeting o f the

Diocesan Union of the
HOLY NAME S O dE H
Will Be Held at

St. Catherine’s HaD
Federal Boulevard at West 48rd Avenue

Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 8 P. M. Sharp
All Holy Name Men Invited. Delegates Especially
Urged to Attend

St Dominicks Parish

Srfi* mMM«M f r w oar rn e tla a frionib—fim i tkat laorit and approcUl.
mur trade. Glva thtaa the pretaranca
The Parish Meat Shop

HAKE’S M ARKET
Z44I Elliot, witk Pi(gly Wiggly
Qvality u d Servic* mi
Modorat* Prieea
Dewey Lake, Prop.

T H E O .K .
Barber Shop
C744 W. 2Mh A rt.
at No. ^pacr Blvd.
HairentUnc, aa Ton
Lika It, With
Modn-n TTChnlqnt

Now la tha RIsht Tima to Order
Call Gallop 6125

COAL

Low Summer frices on
Delivtrlaa Mad. in Krary Parltb
F . A . Mumford

DOCTOR
JO H N . R. CHAM BERLIN
DENTIST
Phono Gallnp 2210 ~
3 7 0 0 Woat 32nd ATonao

Evenings by Appointments

R O Y CU R TIS. Propriotor

VOSS BROS.
Your Bakan
S etl W. 3Jnd Art.
*»S5 W. SSth A t ».
Bom« PubMo Markvt
Grand rnblic Market
Comor 9th and Oowninr
Cornar 38th and federal Bird.
Pbaa»—Main Offica-^Oaliup U M

St. Dominic’s Parish
Botmdaries
Zuni street on the east,
Stuart street on the west, Col
fax avenue on the south, and
86th avenue on the north.

ANNOUNCEMENT
C learan ce S a le— O ne W eek O nly

Rohinson-Norton, Inc.,
777 Broadway

Prices Reduced
<Mi Following
Goodyear Brand Tires

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER CORDS
30xSV4 Regnlar Clincher^ 29x440 Regular S. S. PathPathfinder
n r
finder
^ 17 rrn
Cord ......... ... V V viU tI Cord ...............$ I • f U
Other P ^ fio d e r Sizes Bedoeod in Sane Proportion

See Us

tar Your Tire Requirementa

Phone Main 2777
mm

Saint Philomena^s
8«I*l

froa our proetlctl Mt»da is IliU parith— firm* that Barit and
approclata our tra<U. Giva tbaaa tha praiamea

Call* Seymour Cleaiiers A Dyer», Franklin 448
We Do the Rest
Prompt Attention Given Parcel Post Orders.

C O L F A X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY
Garage mad Filling Station

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,'
S to ra ^ and Accessories
Colfax at Monroe
York 6822

Alwaya Open

Courteous, Clean W orkm en
will

appreciated by the boneewife

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS
O. W. Winn. frop.— fniDklla ST8S
CoHas at Cook
Ntpht Number, Sun. 144-J

Fred Strelow, Mgr.

R A Y C. PALMER.
’ Paper Hanging— Painting
Decorating
York 7430

3405 E. Colfax

See us for quotations on new work

JOHN C. HARVEY
Furniture and Bedding
Quality and Style at Reasonable
Prices
2404 E. Colfax Ave., at Joiephine
Telephone York 4679

Blue Bird Hardware
Pure
Delicious

Complete Line of Hardware

H O M E -M A D E

Garden Hose, 50 f t , $8.60

Oboking tJtanslls— Paints

THE KATHBRINC LEE SHOP
782 Celerede Blvd.________ Franklin 1782

3213 E. Colfax

Phone York 7289

The Golden Star Shoe Repair Shop
3329 East Colfax at Adam* Si.

Bert S. DeLaey

Men's Sewed Soles, $1.28 and $ l.
Top Grade Leather and Best Workmanship

Have Your Garmenta Re
modeled and Relined
Uprto-Date
Men’s Suits Cleaned & Pressed 78e
Ladies'Suits Cleaned & Pressed, $1
W ork Called For and Delivered

A . K LEIM AN
1466 York St.

Thursday, September IS, 1928

Telepliona, Mate 5418

Phone York 7526

Tenderichs Bakery
Under New Management
H OM E COOKED B A K E R Y

A Good Place to Eat
2940 Ea*t Colfax Avann*

BANCROFT
DECORATING C O M P A N Y
W all Decoration*, Paintar*’
Supplies

House Painter^ Grainers and
Paperhangers
Estimates Cheerfnlly Given
2406 E. Colfax

Phone York 693

I f you live within the confines
o f S t Philomena's Parish, these
H m s invite your pationage and
Bssnre satisfaction.

Canon Knights Enjoy Little Flower wfovena at
Picnic at Abbot^s Lodge Springs Starts Sept. 24
Canon City.— Members o f the
K n i^ ts o f Columbus from all parts
of Fremont county together with
many friends enjoyed the annual
council picnic at the Abbot's lodge
in the San Isabel forest nine miles
southwest o f Westcliffe Sunday.
The Knights o f Columbus band, un
der the direction o f Mike Scavarda,
furnished the music fo r the various
events o f the day. The day’s pro
gram opened with Mass by the Right
Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot
o f Holy Cross abbey.
Following the picnic lunch at ndon
a schedule o f sports events was car
ried out. The winners o f the various
races were Teresa, Evelyn and Wil
liam Falkenburk o f Westcliffe, Harry
Van Alstyne,' Bernard Stevenson,
Mrs. Joseph Fassler, Carl Lutz,
Arthur Schmidt, Mary Murphy and
Clarence Manley, all o f Canon City.
Vincent Donahue attended the Ar
kansas Valley fair at Rocky Ford
last week.
John Scavarda was a business
visitor in Pueblo Saturday.
D. J. Sullivan o f Denver was a
visitor at the home o f Warden and
Mrs. F. E. Crawford for several days
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gelbach and
little daughter, Anna, motored to
Horace, Kansas, fo r a few weeks’
visit.
The J. H. Doherty family returned
to Canon City last week after spend
ing the summer in Pueblo.
Rowena Rush, who graduated Jast
June from Mount St. Scholastica’s
academy, is now taking post-gi'aduate
work there.
Mrs, Helen D. Crawford and Mrs.
Jack Coughlin o f Katisa.s City visited
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Crawford last week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boland and
daughter, Beth, who have been‘ visit
ing In Denver, returned to their
home in Canon City Sunday.
Miss Harriet Ahem o f Tiger ar
rived in Canon City Sunday to re
sume her studies at Mount St.
Scholastica’s academy.
Miss Magdalene Anna left Sunday
for Westcliffe where she will teach
at the Little Adobe school this com
ing year.
The Misses Loretta Jansen, Jose
phine Garrett, Mary Elizabeth O’ Han
lon and Mary Susman, who grad
uated from St. Michael’s school
last June, are now attending Mount
St. Scholastica's academy.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph EsSer and
daughter,. Marie, returned from
Buena Vista last Sunday where they
spent the week-end visiting at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cogan.
Mrs. Claire Esser and two little
sons, Joe and Gene, are spending a
couple o f weeks visiting in Platteville.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Schmitt have
returned from a few days’ combined
business and pleasure trip to Den
ver,
John McDonnell, father o f J. J.
McDonnell, left Sunday for Pitts
burgh, Pa., to be gone for several
months. He will visit in St. Louis
and Chicago en route.
Mr.*ahd Mrs. J. J. MaDonnell spent
several days in Pueblo last week
visiting frien’ds.
Miss Dorothy Riggs and Miss Lena
Scavarda motored to Rocky Ford last
week to enjoy the fair.
The ladies o f St. Michael’s church
held a rummage sale last Saturday
at which they cleared almost 870.
Mrs. Anthony Tyo and Mrs. J. Leo
Sterling were guests o f Mrs. F. E.
Crawford Saturday afternoon. Plans
were discussed foy the fancy work
booth to be held In connection with
the annual faU supper to be given
the latter part of October.
Mrs. Mary Komfala, mother o f
Miss Katherine Komfala, died at the
family home Sept 3, after a long
illness. The deceased was a resident
of Canon City fo r many years and
had a large number o f friends. Be
fore coming here she v'as a resident
o f Chandler. She is survived by five
children, three sons and two daugh
ters, Martin Komfala, John Komfala
o f Gamerco, N. Mex.; Stephen Kom
fala o f Denver, and Misses Katherine
and Susie Korofaig o f Canon City.
Funeral services were held Thursday
morning at St. Michael’a church.
The Right Rev. Father Abbot o f the
Holy Cross abbey sang the High Re
quiem ,Mas^.
Stephen, the 7 months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prez, o f Port
land, died Sept 6 after a two
months’ illness. The funeral serv
ices were held from S t Benedict’s
church at Florence, with Father
Urban officiating.
Mount St. Scholaitiea’ a Net**

The largest enrollment in years
marked the opening o f Mount S t
Scholastica’s at Canon City Wednes
day, Sept 6. Girls from all parts
of the West were among the students,
it is probable, judging
igi - from the early
enrollment, that the facilities o f the
school will be taxed to capacity be
fore the first semester is well along.
Mount St. Scholastica’s has enjoyed
a steady growth for several years,
but this year the increase has been
unusually marked right at the outset.
The day school enrollment also is
larirer than in previous years.
The Misses Mary Elizabeth and
Batty m ivert arrivea in uanon uity
Sunday evening from Phoenix, Ariz.,
to resume their work at Mount St.
Scholastica’s academy where they
have been enrolled from the first
grade.
Mis.s Mary Elizabeth will
finish this year.
Mrs. Frank Wareham delightfully
entertained the M.S.S.A. club on
Thursday evening at her home in
■ close
cli
Salida. A■t the
o f an evening
spent in needlework and conversation
a delicioua three-course luncheon was
served by the hostess. The members
present were Mrs. Tom Gallagher,
Mrs. W. J. McNamara, Misses Wilma
Gough, Amelia McKenna, Arlene
Graf,
Mary Appleby,
- if, Gladys
- ■ White, ......................
Leah Sandusky, and the hostess. Miu
Clara Conklin o f Los Angeles was a
guest o f the club.
Monday, September 10, witnessed
the formal opening o f Mount St.
Scholastica’s academy. A t 8 o’clock
the Mass o f the Holy Ghost was read
by Father Schwallie.- A fter the Mass
the students and sisters gathered in
the large assembly hall. Following
the roll call Father Schwallie gave
a very interesting talk. A t the
tbe close
dose
o f his talk the students train as
sembled in the chapel fo r Benedio-

Colorado Springs.— A novena to
S t Teresa, the Little Flower, will be
held at Sacred Heart church, begin
ning on Sunday, Sept. 24, and end
ing on O ct 2, the eve o f her feast
day. In addition to the regnlar de
votions there will be a special sermon
preached every evening by the Rev.
W. V. Doran, O.M.L, who will con
duct the novena. There will be a
Mass in the mornings at 7 and th&
evening services will begin at 8
o’ clock.
Mrs. H. J. Ballard, 117 E. Wash
ington, is improving from an opera
tion at Gloclmer hospital.
The condition o f Mrs. Leonie
Drouin o f Maneura, La., who is a
patient at the Glockner, remains
about the same.
James Harney and Dan Sullivan
have returned home, in Granger,
Iowa, after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sullivan, 2508 North Nevada
avenue.
Miss lilarguerite Dixon, 15 West
Monroe, left Sunday for California.
The ladies o f Corpus Christi guild
are appealing for clothing and articles
o f furniture that can be used in the
rummage sale to be conducted by
them on September 22.
Miss Margaret Cosgrove, Oiddings
& Kirkwood buyer, left last week for
a month’s vacation at Williamsport,
Pa., and New York city. She whs
accompanied by Miss Lucille Huff,
who will visit friends in Chicago for
three weeks.
Miss Bernadette Conway, 1233 N.
Wahsatch avenue, who spent the
summer at the Bronco dude ranch
near Petrified Forest, has returned to
her home.
Arthur Regan, 1328 North El Paso
street and. Lawrence Beyle, 1523
West Colorado avenue, have gone to
Canon City to attend Holy Cross
abbey the coming year.
E. T, Prendergast left last week
for Mackinac island to attend the
annual convention o f agents o f the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance com
pany.
Joseph Theobold, who underwent
an operation at St. Francis’ hospital
a few weeks ‘hgo, has been removed
to his borne, 919 West Costilla street,
but is unable as yet to receive vis
itors.
Mrs. Leo A. ConWay, 1121 Wood
avenue, left Thursday for a visit in
Chicago and Indianaj^Iis. From the
latter place she plans to motor with
friends to Washington, D. C., and
Richmond, Va.
Mr. L. K. Johnson Is in Wyoming
on a hunting and fishing trip.
There will be an important meeting
o f the Altar society o f S t Mary’s
church Friday afternoon in the
church auditorium. All members are
urged to be present
Rev, Father Cone o f Ottawa, Iowa,
and Mrs. M. J. Gone, his mother, and
his sister o f CKnton, Iowa, are spend
ing two weeks in Colorado Springs,
visiting Justin Cone o f Glockner
sanitarium. Father Cone is chaplain
o f S t Joseph’ s hospital at Ottawa,
Iowa.
Monsignor O’ ReUly, wha has been
a patient at St. Francis’ hospital
since July, is leaving this week for
■ “Kansas a
t y , Monsignor
‘
hi.s home in
City.
O’Reilly is chaplain o f St. Mary’s
ho^ital, Kansas City.
Father Flanhagan o f San Antonio,
Texas, who has been at S t Francis’
hospital fo r two months, left Satur
day for his home.

5 PUEBLANS ENTER
RELIGIOUS LIFE

Protect
Y ourself!
■?v;a

Before you buy any radio set examine the largest
display of TIM E-TESTED merchandise in Denver.

One Whole Floor Devoted to

Atwater Kent
Radiola

Stromberg-Carlson

Victor Combinations
Prices $119;50 to $130.00
Beautiful Cabinets to Suit Your Taste

1625-31
CsJifomia
Street

1

Easy
Terms

Phone Champa 3000 NOW for Free Home Demonstration
Aurora Parish
Constantly Growing

FRANK G. PERRY
JEW ELER

Our Community Car*
to East and W ast 1st
and IStk of aaab month
ISth and W.Iten Sirseta
Service— MAIN 1340

Formerly with B. C. Howard Watch Co.*
(Little Flower Parish, Aurora)
Waltham Watch Co.
There is a marked steady increase
in attendance noticeable in this little
4 2 8 16th St.
Phono, Keyatona 2973
congregation.
Nor is this growth
material only.
The increase in
frequent Holy Communion is very
marked snd speaks well for future
development.
The pilgrimage novena which
starts Sept. 20 and ends Oct. 7
(which includes the feast _ o f the
Little Flower on October 4) is aroi»Ing unusual interest, judging by the
Salta mtaaagta fmia our practical friends In this parish—fimi* that merit aa4
many inquiries received concerning
spprscist* Our trado. Giva those th* prsiertacs
the devotion. Take street car 14
and get off at Dallas and Colfax.
The week-day Maas will begin at
8:30 and will be followed by an in
JEFFERSON C O U N TY COALS
struction on "H ow to Confess.''
OUr M otto: “ Quality and Service"
On Sundays the Masses will be at 38th and T en n y son
Phone Gallup 325S
8 and 10 o’clock. Evening devotions
begin at 7:46.
The rmic of St Phone Gallup 4155— Ret. Gal. 2241-J
ELITCH BARBER SHOP
Teresa will be venerated after each
Bobbing, Hair Cutting
evening devotion. The novena closes
October 7 s t 3 p. m. On this day
Repair Work a Specialty
Best of Workmanship
the children will receive their First
PLUMBING— H EA TIN G
Holy Communion at 8 a. m. A t 8
Give Us a Trial
o’ clock they will be enrolled in the C A S FITTING A N D SE W E R A G E
39tb
and Tennyson
scapular and all present in_ the
4 4 1 0 Tannyton Street
church will renew their Baptismal
vows. •
Plans fo r the parish supper the
latter part o f October are being com
pleted.

Holy Family Parish

E. M. (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

HERBERT L. LALLY

Pueblo.— Three young ladies and
two young men o f this city have
chosen as their vocation the r c l^ o u s
life. Miss Elsie Skiff, Miss Eileen
Ferrlter and Miss Vogt have left for
Cincinnati to enter the order o f the
Sisters of Charity at Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio, and Thomas Dorsey
Hal* and Femal* Help Sent Everyand Francis Pettit will be among the
whetw when R. R. Fare it Adeaneed.
students fo r the priesthood at St.
The Oldest and Moat Reliabla Agant*
for Botal Help in tha Wast
Thomas’ seminary in Denver this fall.
UAIN 4SS
1742 CURTIS
The annual election o f officers
Danver, Calp.
o f council 557, Knights o f Columbus,
Uatab. 1810
Mrs.JVl
. WhIU, Prop
was held Tuesday evening, Sept. 4.
George F. Huber was chosen grand
knight; Thomas Bartley, deputy
grand knight; Joseph Neary, chancel
DENTIST
lor; Leo Kelly, advocate: Herman
Isbester, treasurer; Thomas Hudson,
recorder: Thomas Morgan, trustee;
915 Republic Building
Henry jpettit, inside gi^rd, and
Phone Main 1824
George Schultz and Patrick Ryan,
HOURS: 9-18; 1-S
outside guards.
ETenInst and Sundays by Appolntmant
Paul Butts Is spending his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Butts.
Eugene and George McCabe left
this week for Creighton
igki
university
at Omaha. Edward McCabe, Jr., will
New and Used Furniture
go to Chicago to study medicine.
Gash or Terms
Mrs. J. A. Black, who has been
visiting in Milwaukee fo r several
We Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables,
months, has returned homo.
Mrs. J. P. Dillon o f Kansas City
Dishes, etc.
is visiting her parents. Judge and
Mrs. M. J. Galligan.
1524-28 Court Place
Mrs, M. McGovern recently pur
chased the Goff apartments on Sixth
Phone Keystone 1568
street.
Francis Maloney left last week for
Oklahoma City, where he has ac
cepted a position as draftsman with
a large foundry.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

F. J. Claffey

Furniture Trading Co.

Hon. The program* included Veni
Creator ^ Singenberger; Ave Maria,
Perosi; Panis Angelicus, Sister M.
Julietta, O.S,B.; 0 Salutaris, Biederman; l^antum Ergo, Stollwerk.
The athletic actirities o f Mount St.
Scholastica’s are now being organ
ized and the Atlanta Athletic club
is making n e a t plans fo r the various
games o f the season. There are two
splendid tennis courts, a volley bail
court, and a baseball diamond, all of
which lend interest to the members
o f the club. Special attention will be
paid to aesthetic dancing this year.
Miss Irene Prior o f Pueblo is in
charge, assisted by Miss Florence
Polk o f Canon C i^ .
St. Catherine’s Readiitf circle will
also be organized this ^ e e k . The
program includes quite an intensive
study o f Scott.
The Aquinas Reading circle is
made up o f girls from the prepar
atory department. Dickens will be
studied this year. The senior division
is planning for a Friday evening sew
ing circle. There will be a musical
program and some of the late kooks
o f the day will be read and dis
cussed.
Q

V

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

Intestinal troubles th&t
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE M A IN 2886

C A SH -CA RRY-C O A L— 5% DISCOUNT
YOU PAY CASH—WE CARRY

^

The Cambrian Coal Company
Phone Main

1045

ABC

Ettoblithed 1893

1733

W. 13th A ve.

D IR E C T O R Y

RCHTTECT
Keystone 8613

E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

C

LEANING AND DYEING
Now Is the Time for Your Summer Cleaning.

We Call For and Deliver.

•

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— South 8551— Corner Iliff and South Broadway

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

tuMelt

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 8362

ORSETS — We Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
Hosiery and Aprons.
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
A. BRADSHAW
1443-1447 STOUT STREET

E
H

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone Main 2808

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe
Keystone .4291

p iN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
Phone Keystone 4 ^ 8
1409-11 Fifteenth S t
he

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So, 100— After,6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modern Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

ET WASH— When tending your clothee to be wazhed why
not patronize a Laundry which epecializea on Wet Waah.

W# have only two claasiflcationa— Wet Waah and Dry Waah. TUa
2®'* ®*^** Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

{
j

■Mi

i^ ^ iir a d a j^ S e p t e m b e M

Office, 938 Bannock Street

AQUINAS CLUB
2,500 Volunteers
Ft. Collins Pastor
ELECTS OFFICERS
in Catholic Charity
For “ Press Day”
Work in Denver Fort Collins.— In all his announce
(St. Dominic’s Parish)

Voss Bros.
“ Y our Bakers**

RAGE THREE

Felephon'e, Main 6413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

The Jesuit Parish

The Aquinas Dramatic club o f St.
ments last Sunday, the Rev. G. J.
On Monday, Sept. 17, the Denver LaJeunesse drew s o c ia l attention to Dominic’s parish met Tuesday eve
i*.;., msssacts from our praetleal Mand* ta this parish— 6nns that mtrlt
deanery will hold its regular monthly the establshiment o f “ Press Day” by ning and elected the following o f
' Home Public Market
opprsetata our trsda. Give thsca the lAxfsnnce
meeting
at
the
Argonaut
hotel
at
2
3621 West 32nd Ave."
Bishop Tihen and pleaded fo r con ficers: William Garrity, president;
o’clock. The affiliated societies will
2986 W est 26th Ave.
tinued and even better support o f Marie Davoren, first vice president;
have reports, as they have now re
Cor. 38th Ave. & Federal Blvd.
Catholic literature, particularly The William Schwartz, second vice presi
sumed their meetings after the sum
dent; Mary Frazinni, treasurer;
Denver Catholic Register.
mer hiatus.
Mrs. James Camplin
Mala Office Phone: Gallap 1190
Rosemary Stock, secretary; Nona Mc- to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
The
local
branch
o
f
the
Knights
o
f
will give a talk on the clinics she has
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
Ginty and Edward Graeber, di High or 28th and Josephine and
“ Your Bakers”
Coulmbus
held
its
annual
election
seen and will tell how European and
FILLED
rectors. The officers constitute the
fo r All Occasions..
American clinics differ, in the eyes o f officers at its regular meeting executive committee which will meet
Get a Pint o f Z ang’s
Don’ t Forget the Number
o f a nurse. The complete program Sept. 12, and the result will be an Friday evening, September 14, at the
Phone Champa 9 241 -9 242
Delicious Brick Ice Cream
fo r the winter work o f the Little nounced later. The Knights have home o f Rosemary Stock, 2847 De
3301 Larimer
Flower center will be announced and been indulging in a very interesting catur street, to plan fo r the first play
many other important matters will be horseshoe tournament at the school o f the season.
Look up that W inter Coat and have
R A D tO
discussed. All Catholic women are grounds and it afforded a pleasant
it Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed
The BAP TIST TR EA SU R E R SKIPS;
invited to attend and are assured o f re-union for the members.
Cleaners-Dyers
Expert W ork at Very Reasonable
an interesting and inspiring after Knights are energetically supporting
Prices.
SH ORTAGE M A Y B E M IL U O N
Alterations— Repairing
noon. There are now 2,500 volunteer theipastor in his work o f organizing
Suits Cleaned and Prossed 75c
Atlanta, Ga.— With hie books a
workers giving their time and energy the Fall fair.
Phone Franklin 1298
DR. W . A . O ’ CONNELL
M A X , The Original Tailor
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
tangled mass o f figures, which may
The memberl o f the Holy Name
2 0 1 4 East 28th Avenue
Chiropractic cures many people a f to the operation o f the charities
1710 E. 25th A ve.
Y o r k l0 9 4 -W
require
three
months
to
straighten
under
the
Council
o
f
Catholic
Women
Phone Arvada 232
Arvada, Colo flicted with the following disease's;
society held their monthly Commun
out,
the
preliminary
report
o
f
audi
Paralysis, Heart Disease, Goiter, and the Society o f St. Vincent de ion on Sunday, Sept. 9, and their
tors on the accounts o f Clinton
I f you live wdthin the confines
Appendicitis, Tonsilitis, Diabetes, Paul. This is a remarkable hnd an monthly meeting in the afternoon.
S. Carnes, vanished treasurer o f the
o f the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
Brights Disease, Rheumatism, Lum encouraging figure, fo r people do Various interesting topics were dis
Comice, Tin and Slate
bago. Asthma, Hay Fever, High not spend themselves in work unless cussed, and it w m decided to hold Baptist Home Mission board, who
and Loyola) the firms listed here
Roofing
Blood Pressure, Headaches, Constipa their hearts are really in it and the a Communion breakfast at the ;^ext since his disappearance has been iden
invite your patronage and assure
ED TIGHE, Prop.
tion, Liv^r and Stomach Troubles. work is interesting and worthy o f meeting in October. A t the meeting tified as a former convict, shows a
Phone Main 1525
shortage
o
f
several
hundred
thousand
their
efforts.
satisfaction..
Dr. O’Connell has many cases
Sunday the spiritual director, the
All Kinds o f
dollars, with indications that the total
fath ers LaJeunesse and Trudel
27D6 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
record that have been completely
Rev. G. J. LaJeunesse, delivered a
o
f
Fort
Collins
were
visitors
at
the
figure may exceed a million.
cured
o
f
the
above
diseases
through
very
■
eloquent
address
on
“
Charity”
G old, Silver and. Nickel Plating
his Painless Chiropractic Treatments. shop at 1219 Lawrence street the in dealing vnth our lellowmen and
Oxidizing— Polishing
For free examination yon may tele past week. It is always helpful to emphasized the good that can be seen CHURCH PLANS INQUIRY
IN A N TI-SM IT H M OVE
phone Keystone 4063 or call at Suite nave evidence o f the interest o f the in our neighbors’ lives. He advised
Phone Main 7991
1114 Larimer St. 247 Steel Bldg., com er 16th and pastors, especially those in whose
Ponca City, Okla.— An investiga
the members to look on the bright
parishes
lie
the
special
work
o
f
the
Wei ton.
side o f their various daily problems. tion to determine who was responsible
deanery.
An interesting Iqcal wedding, sol for the publishing in the regular
A number o f girls have been placed
CRABLZS A. DcSELLEH
in good homes, where they are al emnized by Father Ducharme at church bulletin Sunday o f the legis
lative
record
o
f
Governor
Smith,
a
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
lowed to attend Catholic schools. Loveland on Sept. 6, was that o f
Miss Coughlin spent two weeks in Ramona Besaw, daughter o f Mr. and duplicate o f one made public by Wil
Office Telephone Champa 926
36th and Walnut Sts.
this endeavor, but the reward may Mrs. Fred Besaw o f Fort Collins, and liam Allen White, may be demanded
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4256
by
members
o
f
the
First
Methodist
be several lives o f Catholicity.
F. G. McGinnis o f the Northern
>4
church,
it
was
indicated
Sept
10.
Miss Margaret Sullivan tr a n ^ rte d hotel. Fort Collins. The happy couple
Colfax and Ogden
the nuns to Adams City last Sunday will make their future home in
fo r the catechism classes. The at Boulder, where Mr. McGinnis will
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
We CaU For and DeUver
SOUTH 7563
York 6610
tendance was very encouraging and •nter business fo r himself.
the nuns feel that it is an excellent
Phone Main 8052
'The ladies o f the ARar society
field. They found the children very
211 Broadway
held
a
business
meeting
in
the
school
'Denver’ s Most Progressive Laundry”
W e Use Soft W ater
responsive and the parents grateful
Branch Offlees: 1642 Tremont Street, lis t 17th Street, 1S4S Broadwsr
Shades repainted same color or any
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
fo r the opportunity to have their hall Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 12,
and discussed activities in connection
42S.East 17th Avenne, 1470 York. 604 East 18th Avenue
other color to complete decorative
families instructed.
September 16, 16 and 17
with the fair and reported progress.
The
sewing
guild
will
meet
at
the
scheme.
Little Flower center on Thursday, The hostesses were Mesdames T.
“ H OT N E W S”
and those who think o f helping need Lacy, the chairman; Modar Willox,
CH IROPRACTIC
Bebe Daniels
have no fear o f the condition o f the Bayard and Parsoneault The ladies
and Physical Methods applied proper
garmepts to be remodeled. They will will conduct a cooked food sale at
ly will positively remove the cause of
all have been cleaned and made per Scott’s drug store on Saturday, Sept.
Tuesday and Wednesday,
stomach
cn and liver disorders.
fectly sanitary before any one is 16. This being the first sale o f ^ e
September 18 and 19
DR. JAM ES H . HIGH
allowed to hapdle them. Miss Agpies season a large patronage is looked
Hogan is to- be in charge on the for.
Licenced Chiropractor
“ FORGOTTEN FACES’*
present Thursday.
The parochial school opened its
6 0 7 Central Saving* Bank Bniiding
'
Olive Brook
An important class this winter will third session Sept 4 and the attend
^
phone T a ^ r 5361
be ifi maid service. This will be ance was up to expectation. The
William Powell
IW i MM CVtTU n .
thoroughly practical, and will not school and grounds look their best
A U R O R A DRUG CO.
only fit the girls who take it to be now, and make a picturesque insti Sanitation— a scientific surety.
ARffOMM W A m
Thursday and Friday,
come capable maids but will also tution that enhances the beauty o f
Prescriptions a Specialty
teach them to care properly for their the city.
September 20 and 21
K EYSTO N E 3720— Office
own homes.
A Complete Drug Store
The
work
o
f
remodeling
the
M A IN 2926— Residence
Mrs. James Jackson,
giving her
“ HOLD ’ EM Y A L E ”
*
Free Delivery
whole day on Saturdays, is to have a church is progressing satisfactorily
PLUMBING— HEATING
Rod LaRoeque
class in darning and plain sewing at and when completed the church will
Phone Aarora 2 3 7 -W
Licensed Sewer Contractor
be
more
beautiful
than
ever.
the Little Flower center as well as
at St. Cajetan’ s. After the lesson is
completed, she will have a story-tell
N E W T OLSON LUMBER CO.
ing hour as a reward fo r good work.
“ The Lumber Yard
Mrs. Staten is going steadily and
A N D SONS— 808 KING ST.
silently ahead with her work at Gar
That’s Different”
field. She is planning a ball team
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
for her boys.
A t a very pretty ceremony in the
PHONE A R V A D A 2
It is hoped to interest the Junior rectory Sunday evening Mildred M.
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
Colorado
Holy Name society in organizing Swingle became the bnde o f Joseph
Arvaffs
Dressed
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridgeboys’ clubs at the Little Flower V. Hamilton o f this parish, in the
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
center. This opens an unlimited field presence of a lanw number of
Poultry
■■ Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
for the good influence o f that society. friends. B. L. Hamilton, brother o f
to offer.
'The physical culture, which was con the groom, acted as b e ^ . man and
Main 3518
ducted
for
the
boys
last
year,
is
be
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance B
I f you need work or odd jobs, such
Margaret Wilson as bridesmaid. The
ing discontinued, though it is being
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared Home Public
groom is a popular salesman for the
carried on for the girls, and this
for, we can supply you with help.
Market
leaves the boys rather out o f things Davis Brothers Drug company o f this
4 0 6 East Colfax
Telephone Main 3652
city.
CaU CATHOLIC CHARITIES
unless some organization can step in
Delivery
S
t
Catherine’s
school
opened
last
3 0 0 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432
and lead them.
W indow Shades
Rnruits are asked for the motor week with the largest enrollment in
corps. This is one o f the most im its history, 835 pupils being regfisManufactured
17th and Paarl St.
portant departments o f the work o f tered, instead o f 236 as reported in
and Installed
Free
Delivery
Service
Die deanery as the essential thing is The Register. Many o f the rooms are
always stock lo r the shop and the crowded to overflowing, but this con
H. S. L A Y
The Particular Druggist
motor corps brings it in. Any girl dition will be relieved soon by the
The “ Blind” Man
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Recharging— Repairing
who can give two or three hours a completion o f tiie new school. It is
Phone, York 936S
J|
Delivery Service
17th A ve. and Grant
week with her car will find the hoped that the second floor can be
720 E. Colfax Ave.
TA B O R 747
Keyttone 2935.
1 134 A c o m a S t. entire deanet^ most grateful.
occupied by October 1.
Phone* Champa 8936 and 8937
A
player-piano
has
been
donated
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
At the meeting o f the senior divis
Furs Restyled— Repaired
by Dr. Cecenim, and is to be placed ion o f the Junior Holy Name society
Free Delivery
K A F F E R .C H A P M A N
In the Little Flower center.
Friday night officers were elected,
A dramatic club is to be organized
ELECTRIC CO.
gang leajters chosen, and preparations
under Mrs. W. A. Zimmer, Mrs. John
332 East Colfax
made to help furnish the new g^ymnasG R A V E L IN E ELECTRIC CO.
Vail and Mrs. H. W. McLauthlin.
ium
which
will
be
available
as
soon
Champa 2310<J
Both girls and boys will be welcomed
Eltctrleal Contractor*— Wiring. Repairing
The Best For Less Money
as the new school is completed.
Shoe
Repairing
Skillfully Done
into
tnis.
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Mr. A. P.' Fitzpatrick is still quite
Work Called For and Delivered
1616 Arapahoa St. Phone Main 2282
# V l iRiN G S y s t e m
ill at his home at 3045 West S9th
1240 E. ColfSx York 422
—Jiar Ijftlimc ttrviu.
avenue.
“ Voice of a Thousand Gardens”
leie Araraho*
.
K«y*ton* 915
Mrs. Katherine Ward left by auto
Better Work at
ALPHA
Sunday morning for Atchison, Kan
R«Eidenc« Phem
•Mil # South 6011
THE
Moderate Prices
“ A ll Cream” Ice Craam
(Shrine o f St. Anne o f the Rockies) sas, where she will place her three
Experienead Operators
'•A Pal For Your Palate"
Beginning Sunday, Sept. 23, the boys, John, Alfred and Joseph, in
b o o All Work Guaranteed
Phone Mein 4952 Res.« Suniet 384*R
Fancy Froaen Decserts
Pick-up and Delivery Service
winter schedule for services ■will take the Benedictine school.
SHOP
Eugene Permanent W ave, $8.50
For AU Occasions
effect. ’The Sunday Masses will be
Everywhere Every Day
Gloria Margaret, the infaw daugh
MARY ELIZABETH
Homs Delivery
at 8:30 and 10:30. Daily Moss 'will ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Hoefner
828 ISth Street
aeyatone
Kevatone 1
1451
<
York 9142
506 E. 13th Ave.
THE
ALPHA
CREAMERY CO^ INC.
Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
Funeral Desisming a Specialty
be celebrated at 9:30. The Thurs o f 4139 Decatur street, was baptized Phones: York 499— ^York 5594
99 Broadway Pboea So. 730—40.781
J. F. BREEN, Proprietor
W ork
day novena services will continue the Sunday afternoon, with Joseph ^
Evatz
a tz
Repairs or Contract,
same as during the summer months, and Mrs. Nellie Mnlcahy acting as Plant: Colfax and Washington
•I
godparents.
at 9:30 a.m. an& 7:30 p.m.
NIELSEN’S
Estimates Furnished.
As
soon
as
me
ground
becomes
St.
Catherine’s
Call,
with
a
final
1474 EUti St.
Denver
Since 1898
moist enough to permit plowing, a report o f the carnival, will be ready
Grocery Co.
2
new
lawn
will
be
planted,
gi-ving
grrace
FURS
for distribution at all the Masses
T W E N T IE T H A V E N U E
and b ^ u ty in harmohy with the this Sunday.
Larimer at 27th
SHEET M ET A L W O R K S
1334-36 East Colfax Avenne
530 East Colfax
beantiah exterior o f the shrine.
Phone York 6663 Denver, Colo.
Ventilatidh, Guttering, Smokestacks,
It
iaK
source
o
f
pleasure
to
note
d
York 5516
Skylights, Furnace Work
the many letters asking information
Up-to-Date Maeblnery
about
the
novena.
These
letters
vary
D. O ’ BRIEN, Prop.
First Class Work Guaranteed
all the way from : “ What is a no
2141 -4 3 Court Place
G. A . ALENIUS
vena?” to “ Can a novena be made
A t 20tb and Logan
17TH A V E . SHOE SHOP
Walsenburg. — The
September
GROCER
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS for the canonization o f a ttin t?”
J. P. Christeaten, Prop.
meeting o f the Tabernacle society
Phone Main 5426
Phene Sa.l83t
30SE.TthAvo,
These questions show interest in this o f S t Mary’s church was held Sept.
Hava Your Shoe* Kepaired for
THEY ARE RELIABLE
very useful devotional exercise, and 4 in the assembly room o f the school.
D. E. U N E
Foil Now
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
all queMions concerning any devo Mrs. Gabe Furphy presided.
'The
Fresh and Salt Maata, Poultry
712 East 17th Avenne
tio n s exercise arc gladly answered. ladies'decided to make new surplices
Fish and Oystara
Mrs. Rose O’Toole left Monday af for the altar boys and planned to
SOS E. 7th Ave.
Phoa* Sooth 7472
ternoon for Boise, Idaho, in answer meet Sept 12 in Mrs. Gabe Furphy’s
For Better Work Call
to a summons informing her that her hotPe for that purpose. The treasurer
G U A R A N TE E
son Charles had been seriously in of the societey reported $70.70
Night Phone Champa 2068
UPHOLSTERING CO.
jured in a mine accident. The son cleared on the food sale held recent
OPEN D A Y AND NIGHT
Hand-Mada Gifta
has since died.
_ ly. Mrs. Furphy and the members of
Furniture Repairing
8*1«* m******* from our practlc*! friends la this poriUh— ftm* that merit and
O'—
Bridf* Accassories
her
group
served
a
refreshing
ice
cpprtclata our trad*. Qv* Ui*se toe prafortnc*
512 E. 17th Ave.
Ch. 9 128 -W
FATH ER TO COACH SON
course following the transaction, of
THE DANFORO
A T FORDHAM business. Ladies attending the meet
Re*., Gallup 5346-R
New York.— The father and son ing werh: Mesdames Alphonse Feller,
Franklin 4786
Decoratif
Gift Shoppe
A Few Selections o f Odd Chairs
element entered Fordham football William Agnes, John Jennings, Ernest
Free CaU and Dellveir
and Davenports on Hand
Ph. Champa 3344
314 E. CoUax Ave.
activities Sept. 10 when Dave Cava Krier, S. Ben Smith, Greten, William
E A ST DENVER CLEANERS
naugh, eldest son o f the Maroon Krier, M. Lewis, Pagnotti, Mary
Tailors and Dyers of the Better
coach, Major Frank Cavanaugh, put Grady, Joe Yourick, R. J. Bunk,
Kind
in an appearance on the field as a Timpini, 0 . J. Dissler, M. Kalmes,
We Specialize in Washing and Cleanii^ Curtains, Scarfs, Laces
BAH ‘KOMIMB. Prop.
candidate for the freshman squad.
Martin Ariano, John Knetz and Gabe
and Linens in Our Modem, Suiitary Plant
Prempt Service
The younger Cavanaugh, a husky Furphy. The October meeting o f
218 E. 7th Ave
Work Called For and Delivered
South 2214
lad,
seeks
an
end
position.
Years
the
society
will
be
on
Tuesday,
Oct.
" A Bird for
**JEast Denver's Larsest Unis Stort”
ago, “ Snake” Ames o f Princeton grid 2.
Service"
fame coached his son.
Lyon Neeman, prominent business
Gome and Select Your Suit Now
man o f this city and father-in-law
610 East 13th Ave. aud
Oomestle and Navajo
Cornsr
PROMINENT N E W YORK
Priced, $35 and up
CLEANED AND REPAIRED
o f Mose Daher, with whom he was
927 East 11th Ave.
34th and Gilpin
'The REXALL Store
POLITICIAN DEAD associated in the tire business, died
Highest Quality Baked Products
A R E V IA N BROS. D
516 E. Colfax Ph. York 8615-J
Albany.— Hugh J. Reilly, former in Denver Sept. 3, after an illness
at Reasonable Prices
34th a Franklin St. Keystone 1753
Keystone 1461
secretary of the Democratic state o f six months. He had been a resi
Phene York 7B49
“ Our Goods Must Make Good a52SE.CaUsx
Champa 2412
‘7UHEDUTB OELIVEKZ"
Cell For sad DeUver
committee, died at his home here dent o f this community fo r more
or We Will”
Sept 4 following a heart attack. Ever than twenty years and was well
Official W atch Inspectors
since the Houston convention he had known, especially among the SyrianPr o g r e s s i v e c l e a n e r s a n d t a i l o r s
Union
Pacific, Rock Island,
suffered from heart trouble, which Americans.
B. KCTZBURG
He is survived by a
C.
&
S.i
Burlington.
prompted
him
a
few
weeks
before
his
Cleaning, Pressing,
rre s sin g , Repairing,
ivepoin ni Remodeling and Dyeing
brother in Mississippi and four chil
34th and Franklin
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Our Work
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death to resign as secretary o f the dren in Walsenburg. The funeral
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*Phone
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.-v
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1526 SH
East
*** wa**«*
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H. HILLERS—The Parish Shoemaker
state committee. The funeral was was held from S t Mary’ s church
Jewelefs
conducted Sept. 7 from S t Vincent Sept 5 with Father Licciotti officiat
126 16th St.
de Paul’s church.
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SCIENCE A F FIR M S SOUL O F M A N

In his first address as president o f the British Association
for thfe.Advancement of Science, delivered in St. Andrew’s hall,
Glasgow, recently, Sir William Bragg told his audience in unmiftakabla terms’ that man is possessed o f a soul. He added
that “ science irf^ot setting forth to destroy the soul, but to keep
the body and soul together.”
Sir William'* fiat declaration of fact was in direct contra
diction o f the statement rejecting the idea o f after-life made
to the association last year by its president, at that time Sir
Arthur Keith, who introduced Sir William this year and re
mained on the platform during his address.
“ There are some who think,” said Sir William, “ that
science is inhuman. They speak as though students of modem
science would destroy reverence and faith- I do not know how
that can be said of the student who stands daily in the presence
o f what seems to him to be the Infinite.
“ Science is not so foolish as to throw away that in which
the slowly-gathered wisdom of the ages is stored. In this she
is a conservative of conservatives.”
Speaking to some 8,000 scientists who were assembled in
the hall, the winner of the Noble prize and discoverer of a
new method of measuring electrons and atoms in crystals had
for his premise that science and religion are not incompatible.
“ A new discovery seems at first sight to make an old
hypothesis or definition become obsolete,” he said. “ The words
cannot be stretched to cover a wider meaning. By no means,
however, is that which is old to be thrown away.
“ It has been the best possible attempt to express what was
understood at the time when it was formed. The new is to be
experienced. In its time it will also be put aside. It is by a
series of successive steps that we approach the truth, each step
reached with the help of that which preceded it. Men are
often needlessly alarmed by new announcement* of science and
think that they are subversive of that which has been proved
by time.^’
C O N VE R TIN G TH E JEW S

J Although The Viennese Jewl«h Pres* gives currency to
the statement that a special effort to bring Jews into the Cath
olic Church is being made, the fact is that no real organised
propaganda has been at work. The increasing number of dis
tinguished Jews who have been converted to Catholicism in
the last three years is, however, sufficiently remarkable to
cause comment and give rise to disquietude amongst those who
cling to the Old Dispensation.
Hans Herzy, son of the great Zionist leader, is amongst
these converts. Not long ago the authoress, Van Leer, of
Jewish race, became a Catholic, and her example was followed
soon after hy the learned rabbi. Dr. Stein, son of an old rab
binical family whose members are to be found all over Transyl
vania. The names quoted are but a few out of many.
Jf these results have been obtained without organized
effort to that end, they are very significant and suggest the
ejcistence of a field that would well repay the labors of a mis
sionary body.
A U N IQ U E EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

lOLIC UNIONS OF MEXICO
WERE DESTROYED BY CROM
(ThU Ui.o ftfth of • m t U s of orticlM
o» prM«nt-d«ir oonditlooo in Mexico,
writtea by Fetker
0*Her« oftor obeervoI
lede on the apot in that countrr.
uooa made
Father O’Har
O’Hara w
« the only Catbolie in
waa
a party of eighty Amtrlcaat, who (pent
twenty days in Mexico for the stated
purpeea of meking a study of conditions
there. His present ertiele deais with
Mexican labe

(By Rev. Dr. Edwin V. O’Hara)
When
en one speaks o f the labor
labor
movement in Mexico, one must dis
tinguish several conflicting elements'.
Tim most powerful element po
litically is the Regional ConfeoCTation o f Labor, usually referred to
as the GROM.
This organization
was formed in 1918 and is affiliated
with the Pan-American Federation of
Labor., Dating from the Carranza
regime, it has maintained its posi
tion as a more or Igss official associa
tion, its officers frequently holding
posts in the government. Its first
head was Luis Morones, who until
the assassination o f President-elect
Obregon, was secretary o f industry,
commerce and labor in the Calles
government.
While the CROM claims a mem
bership o f 2,000,000, a quarter o f
that number probably would be
nearer to its effective strength.
Mr. Trevino, the secretary o f the
CROM, gave us two hours o f his
time one morning, and spoke very
frsely o f the purposes o f the organ
ization. Mr. Trevino himself has an
interacting personal background, He
waa pace employed in i£e oil fields
o f Tampico as a carpenter. He at
tributed his radical views to his exeriences there, which culminated in
is forcible ejection from a restaur
ant because he was a Mexican. This
indignity in his own country made
him an ardent propagandist o f the
radical labor group, o f which he is
now secretary.
Takes Fling at U. S. Capitalists
Ho told us he was glad to speak
on Mexican labor problems before
a group o f people from the United
States, because the chief exploiters
o f Mexican labor were from our
country.
The fundamental issue as seen by
Trevino was the class struggle be
tween employer and employe.
In
this he shared the opinion o f the rad
ical agrarians concerning whom, I
wrote last week. On the occasion
o f Obregon’s triumphal entry to
Mexico City July 15 o f this year,
after the president-elect had made a
speech identifying himself with the
working classes, some one in the
crowd cried out: “ And what about
the middle class?’’ To which ObreSg4
manager,
Aaron
jo n 8 campaign
Saenz, made reply that there waa no
middle class in'M
exico. There were
'n Me
only the employer and the worker,
and the government was a worker’s
g(wemment.
t n setting forth the program o f
the CROM, Trevino gave expression
to a peculiar blend o f high idealim
and fanaticism. The CROM, he said,
was pledged' to securing ,fo r the
worker l i v i n g wage, an eight-hour
day, and the prohibition o f night

Local News
Mrs. Joseph M. Ross o f 3333
Raleigh street was hostess to sixteen
ladies on Thursday, Sept. 6. Bridge
was played and a delicious luncheon
served.
The affait was given as
a benefit for the Little Flower shripe
in Aurora.
Mrs. W. J. Cameron entertained
the Alumnae of the Mesdtines o f the
Sacred Heart at a very delightful
tea at the Argonaut hotel Wednes
day, Sept 5. The association will
b^gin its activities in October when
it will rixe e card party, probably at
the Park Lane hotel.
Mrs. Nora Sullivan, who has been
the house-guest o f her sister, Mrs.
Daniel D. Cronin, at 4626 West 33rd,
for the past two months, surprised
her friends on September 6 by be
coming the bride o f Arthur Huskie,
a business man o f Welton, Iowa. The
wedding ceremony was performed in
Boulder, the Rev. Father Agatho, 0 .
S.B., officiating.
The bride was
dressed in blue velvet and carried
pink roses.
The Queen o f Heaven Orphans’
Aid society will bold its first meeting
after the summer vacation on Tues
day afternoon, Sept. 18, at 2:30, at
the home o f Mrs. Albert H. Seep, 966
Pennsylvania street. A large attend
ance 18 urged, 88 plans for the dif
ferent activities and works for the
coming year will be discussed. Mrs.
William Doherty, president o f the
Needlework guild, will have a
splendid display o f articles at the
meeting, so all may see what work
has been done this summer. The
new year book will soon be made
up; any member having changed ad
dress or telephone number, or if the
last year book is ipeorrect, should
call Mrs. John H. Spillane, South
723.

work for women and children. Labor,
he asserted, ia not a commodity.
Wp sell the product o f labor,” he
declared, “ not labor.” Then be pro
ceeded :
Extrema Policies Recited
We deal with the employer in a
conciliatory spirit If that
not ef
fective, wo have recourse to strikes
and boycott and sabotage. We say
it frangly and^ without apology— we
resort to sabotage. We break the
machinery to attain our purposes, for
we are engaged in a warfare with
the employers.”
Some one aaked him if the supreme
court o f Mexico ever gave reaction
ary decisions, as the supreme court
o f the United States sometimes didHe replied that fo r the last several
years the supreme court had been en
tirely sympathetic with labor, as this
is a labor government
go’
“ B u t” he
added, “ should the supreme court de
cide against us, we would carry the
issue over its head directly to the
employers!” This is the radicalism
not o f a party seeking power, but o f
the party actually represented in the
councils o f the Calles government
In 1922 there was established the
National Catholic Confederation o f
Labor. B y 1926, nearly fou r hun
dred Catholic labor unions o f both
men and women had been established
in the republic, with a membenhip
o f 30,000. Under the auspices o f
these Catholic unions, many im
portant activities were organized fo r
the benefit o f the members. In one
needlecraft factory where 300 women
workers belonged to a Catholic or
ganization, the union conducted a
school fo r the children o f the work
ers, a co-operative purchasing society
ana a restaurant With a change of
proprietors, all o f the workers were
put out on the street because they
refused to join the CROM. The new
employer, however, was unable to find
skilled workers to take their places.
Catholic Union* Ruined
In many cases the Catholic organ
izations were destroyed and their
members forced into the CROM in
order to hold their positions. One
o f .the tasks confronting Catholic
social agencies in Mexico City today
is to pro'tide means o f livelihood for
workers thro'wn out o f work because
o f rrfusal to affiliate irfth the CROM.
The basic idea o f the radical labor
movement in Mexico is class s tru n le ;
its. doctrine, class hatred. Its effect
on Mexican industry are visible to
the eve. One day I drove nearly
three hundred miles through the state
o f Morelos, which fifteen years ago
waa covered with sugar cane and kept
more than twenty modem su|»r re
fineries busy with its product. We
saw these refineries in complete ruin,
even the copper from the machinery
sold to the government fo r minting
pennies. Not a field o f sugar cane
waa seen in a day’s driving. A few
wretched villages remain where fif
teen
years ago there was a
populous countryside. The capitaluts were dispossessed in Morelos with
a vengeance.
ST. BERNADETTE RELICS
A T LOURDES MUSEyM
Paris.— ^Tha Crucifix and the old
statues from th e church in which
Bernadette o f Lourdee prayed as a
child, scattered after the original
parish church was tom down to
make room for a larger shrine, have
now been reassembled and placed in
the chapel o f tha ‘‘ Museum of
Lourdes. Among the objects now
preRrved in this chapel is the Communion rail before which
mi ' St.
'■ ~
Bcma.
dette used to kneel in her old parish
church.
V
POLITICIAN BURIED
New York— ^Funeral services for
Louis F. Cardani, who represented
the Tenth disM ct in the hoard o f
aldermen for five terms, were held
SepL\4 in the Lady chapel o f S t Pat
rick’s Cathedral. He died Aug. 30
at Saratoga Springs o f injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident He
was 68 years old. In the last year
he introduced the resolution asking
iki
Governor Smith to sign the bill re
pealing the MuHen-Gage law. He
left a wife, a daughter, Audrey, and
a sister.

The Eucharistic Congress held this summer at Cuzco was
the first that has taken place in Peru. It was conspicuous for
the number of persons participating, the official co-operation
nment and the solemnity of the ceremonies.
of the government
Cuzco, the scene of this great Christian manifestation, Is
an ancient city of the Incas located 11,000 feet above sea-level
and containing the ruins of the Palace of the Incas, the Temple
o f the Sun and the Temple of the Virgins^of the Sun.
In his address to the assembly. Monsignor Farfan, Bishop
o f Cuzco, spoke o f the first Mas* celebrated in Latin America
SWISS COUNCIL PASSES
and compared Christopher Columbus, guiding his vessel across
STERILIZATION BILL
an uncharted sea, with the Sovereign Pontiff at the prow of
Geneva.—
The
Grand council of
the “ Bark of Peter,” sustained by the knowledge of the presence
Canton Vaud, in session at Lausanne
of Jesus Christ in the Holy Eucharist. The Minister of Public
Sept 8, unanimously passed a new
Instruction and Worship, Senor Gamarra Hernandez, spoke
law fo r the sterilisation o f the
with an expression o f reverence, in the name of the Peruvian
mentally unsound. According to its
rovisions, medical intervention must
government, for the “ august mystery of the Holy Eucharist”
I. recommended by a doctor before
and paid a tribute to the first saint o f the New World, Rose
it is authorized by the cantonal gov
o f Lima, imploring her aid in bringing justice, peace and prosernment This is the most drastic
............................................................bl(
perifcy to the
land which she had loved and blessed with her
law o f the kind ever accepted in
Switzerland or Europe. It is due
presence.
greatly to the propaganda o f women
Participation in the services by many native Indians,
during recent years. Other cantons
..... a link
lii ’ ’between
"
"
descendants of...............................
the Incas, furnished
the
modem
are likely to follow the example set
and ancient regime of Cuzco.
'Colorado, one of the few places in the world with towns
DIVORCES INCREASE;
MARRIAGES DECREASE
10,000 and 11,000 feet above sea level, will feel a special bond
GOLFER STRICKEN
The Department o f Commerce re
o f sympathy with the Peruvians who went to a city 11,000
Red Bank, N. J— While playing ports 68,487 marriages performed in
feet high for their Eucharistic Congress.
golf shortly after noon Sept. 3 at the California in 1927, as compared with
REFUTING LIBEL OF THE FAITH

One of the distortions of Catholic doctrine which educated
enemies of the Church are circulating quite generally to create

jrejudice againat Catholicism in the minds of the ignorant is
;hat it is a teaching of the Catholic Church that any person who
docs not profess the Catholic faith inevitably will be damned.
They deduce this distortion from the teaching of the Catholic
Church that “ outside the Church there is no salvation.” But
such misrepresentation of Catholic doctrine is perhaps in need
of an explanation which they have never been afforded. The
explanation is quite simple. The Church, as any theologian will
tell them, has a soul aa well as a body. If either the most con
vinced Protestant of the United States or an untutored savage
o f an unexplored region pf the Dark Continent, at the hour
o f death, were to make ap act of perfect contrition for his sins
he would come within the soul of the Church and would be
saved. There is no warrant whatever, therefore, for the state
ment now being so generally circulated through the United
States by those hostile to the Catholic faith that the Catholic
doctrine holds that salvation Is npt possible to any person not
belonging to the
body of the Catholic
■ ........................
■ )Uc Church.
‘
In an Encyclical to the Italian Bishops, August 19, 1863,
Pope Pius IX dealt with the question of the salvation of non
professing Catholics. He said:
“ It is known 1|o us and to you that those who are in in-

Suneagles Country club at Eatontown, Edward P. Mullen, 60 years
old, o f 30 Fifth avenue, New York
city, a tilk merchant, died suddenly
o f heart disease. He had Just driven
a hole when he keeled over and died
within s few minutes. Funeral serv
ices were held Sept. 6 at St; Bernard’s
church, and interment was in Cal
vary cemetery.

E

56,664 in 1926, representing a decrease o f 8,177, or 6.6 per cen t In
1927 there were 14,138 divorces
granted in the state, as compared
^ t h 12,065 in 1926, reMesenting an
increase o f 2,073, or 17.2 per cent.
In 1916 there were 6,673 divorces
granted. Thew were 1,601 mairia^M
annulled in 1927, as compared
1,282 in 1926.

vincible ignorance of our most holy religion, but who observe
carefully the natural law and the precepts graven by God
upon the hearts of all men, and who bein|r disposed to obey
God lead an honest and upright life, may, aided by the light of
Divine grace, attain to eternal life ; for God, who sees clearly,
searches and knows the heart, the disposition, the thoughts and
intentions of each, in His supreme mercy and goodness by no
means permits that any one suffer eternal punishment who
has not of his own fre§ will fallen into sin.”
The thief dying upon the cross said to Christ: “ Lord, re
member me when Thou shalt come into Thy Kingdom.”
And Jesus said to him: “ Amen I say to thee, this day thou
shalt be with Me in Paradise.”
The thief had previously confessed his sins and his recog
nition of the Divinity of Christ brought him in^ the soul of
Christianity.
The Church of Christ is bound by the mercy of Christ.
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Fried Spring Chicken
Broiled T-Bone Steak
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The Altar and Rosary society o f
the Cathedral will open its regular and Six Other Delicious Choices
■>»
meetings with a reception at the home
Ar*
Serred
E
-w
r
D»T
at
th*
(R IS K S
J n . s u r a ilL \ > 1
o f Mrs, Oscar Male, 600 East Eighth
avenue, on Friday, Sept. Id, at 2
------------------------------p, m.
Miss Catherine Healy will preside
TELEPH O N E C H A M P A 5 9 3
over a tea at the Park Lane hotel
LuacliNa, 60c, TBc A |t. Dinacr, |1 aad |IAS
701 Midland Saviafa Bailding
Srtnrday in honor o f Miss Mildred
1718 Bdwr., opp«*lt« Brown PaUco Main 1696
Wilson, who will be married soon
One hundred g u e ^ are eayected bgtween 4 and 6 o ’clock. Those who
will assist the hostess include Misses
Mabel Garrity, Charlotte Weber,
Glaate*
Wilma Earl, Elizabeth Cahill o f Chey
M
That
enne, W yo., Katherine Harrington,
Eveiy pound
Satisfy
■
and blargaret Reddin.
a s fresh as
Eddie Finnerty and his Varsity boys
Reasonable
are proving popular with the young
Prices
the
day
folks who gather Saturday evenings
Cosccicntiowi
at the Minnehaha club on North Fed
Strriee
it was roasted
O
eral boulevard.
Final arrangements have been
BIFOCAL
because it is
■
made .fo r the Little Flower card
OPTICAL
party to be held at the Catholic
vacuum
packed
CO.
Daughters’ home Friday, Sept, H ,
at 8 p. m. Mrs. John Shilling and
1S09
Mrs. Fred P. Johnson will have
WILLIAM iS. McLAlN
CH A M P A
Optoraotriit
charge o f the musical program. For
:
reservations call M. E. Finnerty,
Champa 3648-M.
•
Denver friends o f Miss Elizabeth
Haney o f Los Angeles will be glad to
i
learn that she is recovering from a
very serious illness.
A subscriber — A. T, R. — wishes
through The Register to extend
thanks fo r a complete recovery of
health obtained through intercession
to St. Anne.
Professor and Mrs. C. M. Mc
t l t B t l B M B t 90
Cormick and children, Charles and
Chevrolet Dealers
Mary Jane, o f Boulder, and the
Misses Margaret and Nellie Fenton
TH E REGISTER DOES
AURORA
o f Denver, returned Tuesday from
a motor trip o f several weeks to FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
Eastern points.
A t Ames, Iowa,
they visited a sister^ Miss Kathryn T.
Fenton, fo r two weeks.
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3487
Sunday, Sept. 16, the different
Residence Phone, York 2388
conferences ox the Society o f S t
Vincent de Paul o f the city will re
ceive Holy Communion in a body in
their respective churches.
It is
Frederick Ozanam Sunday. Ozanam
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California Sts.
was founder o f the Society o f St.
Vincent de Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Feeley o f 3312
Race street are the proud parents of
a baby boy, bom Sept. 4 at S t JoOver 20 Tears o f Satisfactory Service
seph’s hospitaL He will be named
John P., Jr.
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catbolie Work
On Wednesday, Sept 6, Mary Jane
Established 1906
Cline, a former student at the Loretto
1936-36
Lawrence
St.
Phones: Champa 8 0 5 2 ,6 0 8 3
academy o f Pueblo, and a graduate
nurse from S t Joseph’s hospital of
Denver, was married in the Cathedrai at Denver to Thomas V. Phelan
o f Denver. The Rev. Joseph Kerb
o f Yuma, Colo., officiated at the
ceremony.
Herman Seep left Wednesday by
motor to continue, his studies at Cor
nell.
His sister, Virginia, accom
panied him as far as Terre Haute,
Sale* m*«**t** from aar pra«tic«I frleaS* in till* pu-iab— firm* that merit
Indiana, where she will visit friends.
appreciat* our trad*. Give the*e the preference
Mile High Chapter No. 2 o f the
D.A.V. o f the World war, o f which
Joseph Tplan is commander, will
raonsor an entertainment in the Red
The firms listed here de
Cross house at Fitzsimons General
serve
to be remembered
hov ita l Tuesday evening^ Sept 18.
when you are distributing
Wm. J ..L loyd and wife left for
3490 W est 3Sth Avenns
your patronage in the dif
Chicago Monday and will then go to
Home-Made Bread a Specialty
S t Louis, Mo. Mr. ■
Lloyd
...............itt(
will a tend
ferent lines of business.
the annual meeting o f the S t Vincent
J. M, Connett, Prop.'
de Paul sodety to be held Sept 14
to 18.
,5
Harry H Jvreen has returned from
Rochester, Minn., where fo r ten
3022 W est 38th Avenue
, '
months he-underwent treatment at
A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
Phone Gallup 7439
the Mayo a ia k . He returns greatly
improved in l^altb. While paying
gracefnU tribute to the skill o f hu
TH E ZIM M E R M A N
doctor, and appreciating the splendid
M ERCANTILE C O M P A N Y
care p^en him, and the kindness
shown to 1 ^ by the Franciscan '
Phone South 123
W.38th and Irving
Callnp 741
Sisters and ifuri
iTurses o f S t Mary’s hos
ZIM
FOR
FOOD
Speer Blvd. at Lincoln
pital, where he was confined, he at
Watch Our L<rad Bp«*k*n
tributes his recovery largely to the
ChsiB Red and Whit* Eter**
We
Use
Artesian
Water
prayers that were offered for him
by the priests and laity o f Denver.
To them ho expresses, through The
Register, his most heartfelt thanks.
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DR. J. J. O’NEIi:, DENTIST

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

5l. Catherine's Parish
Home-Like
Bakery

FEDERAL HARDWARE STORE

Zott Laundry Co.

/

SATISFACTION WITH EVERY PURCHASE!

e pvepaved/
G oldenG low
. 1.
ON’T wait another day I Winter
will soon be here. Have the
Golden Glow Circulator set up ip your
living room and be ready.
Com
fortably heats 3 or 4 connecting rooms
with a healthful, even heat. Does the
work of 3 old-style stoves at less than
one-half the cost and bother. Beauti
fully grained walnut or mahogany
porcelain exterior. Easy to clean and
keep clean. Solid cast iron firepot and
dome. Cast fronts and doors. We
sold more than 200 of these Golden
Glow Circulators last fall. If people
only realized what they are missing
we should sell 1,000 this year. Come
in and see it I

D

$5
Dow:

.\

$6

»6 5

s

Down

In Black and Nickel........................ $50

Free Delivery Within 75 Miles ]

1434 Champa
Opposite Gas & Electric Bldg.

^
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Office, 988 BlUnnock Street
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Pioneer Railroad Man Sterling Hospital
Salida M ot| ^ fbr
^ s e p h m c D jt o o u
Diet in Grand Junction »
N e « -l^ m p le t e d

XT3
g h

Home Altars

;h, one
Graa^ Janetion, Colo. — James
Salida.—j^osspjt ^ cD '
Starling.-—Rapid prograu is being
beloved
Hynes, nearly 90 years o f age, a resi made in the com plying o f the new o f the b e $ « m o ^ an ‘
Saturday,
dent o f this city fo r forty rears, died S t Benedict’s h o ^ ita l The plaster citizens o r Salida,
an illness
last weeV a t the home o f nis daugh in g is done, the lii»lenm is laid, and Sept 1, at hia home
ough was
ter, MA. W. W . Brown. He was a the^^entire buUdina will be in readi- o f five months. Mr. M
H ohie
A lta r s
A re
my cornveteran in railway service, and
the typo, o f citizen tha
n e n soon.
^
Finished
in
Ivory.
reared
a
in recent years been retired, bceanse
.Mist Mary Mathia was boi
on mnoity is proud of. K
Furnished in Three
o f injuries received yea n ago at Tuesday evening o f liut weekilto
family o f five sons, who are a credit
to him and the community. Two o f
Price, Utah, while in the s e r w e o f members o f the Young Ladies’ '
Sizes.
them are physicians and sur^ons,
the D. ft B. G. W. Jost before ity. A fter the busineu meetin, .
Height 1 ft. 9 in., width. 1
Christmas he underwent a sericms evening was spent playing bridi^.
another is a civil e i^ n e e r in the
ft. 1% in., depth, 6 in.
operation from which he r e c o v ii^
Miss Dorothy Strutiel was honor service o f the D. & R. G. railroad
Price $9.00. Ststus o f Owr
despite his advanced age, but ten n e s t at a birthday p a :^ given for in Pueblo, a fourth Is a. civil engineer
Lady o f Grace in niche.
days ago pneumonia developed. James ner Friday by her sisters. Misses in the employ o f the New York Cen
Height 1 ft, 9 in., width,
Hynes was b om in Cork, Ireland, Genevieve and Dolores Strutiel.
tral railroad in Ossining, N. Y., and
1 f t 114 in., depth, 6 in.
October 1, 1838, where he grew to
the
fifth
is
in
high
school
in
Salids.
Francis Reagan left Sunday eve
Price, $10.00. Statue o f 8t,
manhopd and was m uricd.
ning fo r Boulder, where he is a stu Mr. McDonough set sn example to
Joseph, Child Jesus and In*
He was charitable and
he canM to this country, accompanied dent at the University o f Colorado. parents.
m ac^ate
Conception
i#
generous
in
any
worthy
cause,
yet
by hU wife and three children. They
Mrs. H. O’ Shea waa hostess on
niches.
located first in New York city, re Thursday afternoon, to the members out of a modest salary he saw hU
Height 2 ft. 2 in., width,
sons through college and vocational
maining there but a few years, and o f the Arbor Vitae club.
1 ft. 9 in., depth, 7 in. Price,
then came west to Cheyenne, Wyo.,
F. B. Strutiel o f Rockford. 111., is schools and left his wife in com
$20.00.
Immaculate Con
where Mr. Hynes was employed as a
boms o f bis brother. fortable clrcnmstances.
ception statue in niche.
condnctoT on the "Union Pacific,
When the first call came for sub
Stmtzel, and family.
Mr. Hynes later entered the service
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer scriptions to Liberty bonds Mr. Mc
Altars fo r Churches,
o f the D. & R. G. W. when that-road ica met Monday evening in the wait Donough was the heaviest investor in
Convents and Hospital
was just building westward.
Mr. ing rooms o f Dr. Latta's office.
Salida, and in order tor be so he with
Chapels fumishe^ **
Hynes was the conductor on the first
Peter Carrther o f Tildon, Neb., is drew his capital from investments
Marble and Composi
train that pulled into L ea d ^ le. In visiting his sister, Mrs. R. T. Bums. that paid a Higher rate o f interest.
188S Mr. Hynes was transfeifed from
Mrs. J. G. Hammond, formerly o f He made no boast o f this, and none
tion.
the LeSdvAe division to this city, Sterling, underwent a major oner- ontside the Liberty Loan committee
C hurch S u p p lie s o f
which had since been his home. Mr. I stion in Holy Cross hospital
■ ■ at Salt was aware o f the fact.
every description, wo
Mr. McDonough lived quiet’ ;,', al
retiring from the railroad, he entered Lake City Sunday,
into partnership with John O’ Boyle
can furnish at l o w ^
Mrs. Chet Miller, was. able to leave ways doing bis duty as a citizen and
and together they established the the hospital Sunday, after a minor a neighbor. He was bom January
price consistent with
Mesa flour mills, now one o f the city’s operation which she underwent last 20, 1862, in Lismehy, Roscommon,
quality-and service.
largest institationa. M n. Hynes died week.
Ir^ n d .
He came to the United
here in 1912. Mr. Hynes is survived
States in 1886 and located at Gun
by his children, Mrs. Hiacr o f NUes,
nison where be was soon made sec
Calif., Jack Hynes o f this d ty, Mrs.
tion foreman, between Gunnison and
Kate RenuMikle o f Oakland. Calif.,
Lake City. Mr. McDonough came
Mrs. W . W. Brown o f this d ty, Mrs.'
to Salida in 1891 and was married
-Frank Robert! o f Oakland, Calif., and
her* November 26, 1892, to Miss
Successor to
Madeleine Vance Bro6ks has been Nora Sullivan, who survives him.
Corner Ifith and Califontia
James P. Hynes o f this d ty, and also
C IS L E R A DONEHUE
re-engaged
as
director
o
f
the
Holy
brother. Judge W . F. Hynes of
Mr. McDonourt is survived also by
Aeroaa From Holy Gboat Church
Picturaa and Framing
Dem-er. He was a member o f the Ghost choir. Rehearsals will be held five sons, Dr. John McDonough of
835 Fourteeatli St., Betweea Steal Complate D rag Stord Supplies Knights o f Columbus and the B.R.C. evejT Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock Gunnison, Joseph T. o f Pueblo, Dr.
Cbaaipa
Funeral services were held Friday in Hoi Ghost church, at which time Frank J. o f Gunnison, Bernard M.
Champa 9596-W
Dauvar, Colo. Frescriptiona Carefully Filled m om iitf from St. Joseph's church, and place candidates for the choir o f Ossining, N. Y., and Charles "W.
with Father Bertrand officiating. should report An excellent oppor o f Salida. He is also survived by
Bnrial waa made in Calvary cem- tunity is thus afforded fo r voice and two grand children, John, Jr., o f Gun
choral training.
Singers without nison, and Lois McDonough o f Salida,
etery.
William J. Hynes, son o f Jack previous vocal training will be re by one bi^tiier, Bernard McDonough
Hynes o f this d ty, was married in ceived.
o f Gannison. Patrick O’Fallon of
Aj.
Oakland, Calif., to Miss Suzanne
EM M ETT FL YN N SIGNS A G A IN Gunnison and Miss Ann McDonough
Westennan o f Oakland. William is
o
f
Wesner,
Neb.,
are
cousins.
W IT H FOX
a former Grand Junction boy and has
The funeral was held Wednesday
Hollywood, Calif.— Emmett Flynn,
many friends here. A fter the wed a former Denver man, who has made morning. Sept. 6, at St. Joseph’s
ding the young couple took a riip by
church with Solemn Requiem Mass.
water to San Diego and other South
The Rev. M. P. O’Boyle was the
ern California points. Thejr will make
celebrant, Father A. Kerr o f Gun
their home in San Francisco. Wil
o f Fox Films, to direct a production nison, deacon, and Father Schwallie
liam is employed in the claim agent which will feature Lia Tore, Bra- o f Canon Cfty, subdeacon o f the
department o f the Padfic Steamship zilian beauty who was signed by Fox Maas. Father Regis Barrett, O.S.B.,
company.
The
some time ago after she had won a was master o f ceremonies.
F. P. Friedman is here from his beauty contest at Rio de Janeiro.
Right Rev. Abbot Cyprian Bradley,
home in Oakland, Calif., and expects
O.S.B., o f Holy Cross abbey, Canon
to spend two months or more in look
City, Moisted m the sanctuam.
ing after his extensive property in
St. Joseph’s parochial school is
terests in the valley.
crowded to capacity- Twenty pupils
M n. Agnes' Schaefer and daugh
were turned away on the open
ter, Margaret, and son, Carl, have
ing day o f school for want o f space
returned from Salt Lake City, where
Oteers have asked fo r admission
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
they spent thb summer.
Mrs.
since. A larger building is needed.
Schaefer has resumed her work as
The attendance is 160.
teacher in the Columbus school on
t
Orchard mesa.
iocesan
DEATH OF AUSTRALIAN
Panty Dresses, well made o f good tub fast materials. Ages 2 to 6.
A . T. Gormley has returned from
A
Call
or
a
Line
Will Receive Prompt Attention
PRIESTS SADDENS CONGRESS
Others in novelty cotton fabrics and
a fishing trip on the Frying Pan and
To Holy Name Men of Dearert
Sydney, Australia.— ’The many dis
velvet combinations, Sizes 7
in the Asnen district.
Next Wednesday, the third Wednes
to 14............................
Mrs. Hugh Wilson and mother, day in September, will occur the first tinguished ecclesiastics and laymen
‘
fall meetings o f the
- -Denver gathered here fo r the ’Twenty-ninth
Mrs. Daugherty, are visiting in Lin o f the
coln, Neb.
Diocesan nnion. To it all delegates International Eucharistic Congress
Mias Muriel Fuite left fo r Denver, o f the r ^ e c t i v e Holy Name societies have learned with sorrow o f the
deaths within a few days o f two dis
where she will continue her studies o f the cite are expected.
W ell made o f quality middy
Newest shapes and colors at
181
at Loretto Heighta academy.
It will be held in S t Catherine’s tinguished Australian priests.
twill. Regulation style.- Ages
pleasing price
community hall, 43td and Federal
to 18—
■ The priests who died are the R t
boulevard, beginning promptly at Rev. Monsignor Thomas Francis
8:16 and adjourning, without fail, Bourke, Vicar General o f the Diocese
not later than 10:30.
o f Rockhampton, and the Rev.
FROM US. YO U W IL L C R T
/
Now, with the summer relaxation ’Thomas Kelsh, the oldest AustralianSt. Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo. and its distractions, it may be quite bom priest.
Jean ’and La Mode make, tailored the Kickaway style, which allows
— School began its 1928-’29 session possible that not all the societies
A Miss Cunningham, traveling
.C0NSCI8NTI0US SERVICE
plenty o f room to Idck and play. Good qualJQ
.
M
Tuesday with an overflow enrollment. will have held, by next week, a
tty Mteen, lingette and non-cllng fabrics, m
To the jo y o f all the parish, the monthly meeting in their respective with one o f the American pilgrim
RUGBY LUMP
LIMP
............. $7.00
UCNITE LUMP ___
black, white and piiik. Ages 4 to 16-----former teachers are once more parishes. Such being the case, it may ages to the Eucharistic Congress, ex
CAPITOL LUMP .............
GRANT LUMP ..........
LILEY LUMP
««P
..... ...........$5M
COLUMBINE LUMP
at their desks. Sister Rose Francis, also be possible that the c^uota of pected to be welcomed upon her ar
an additional member, has been added delegates from these societies may rival here by Monsismor Bourke, who
THE R U G BY C O A L CO.
to the community, and will take care either be incomplete or unacquainted waa her cousin. Instead, however.
D. y . Harper, Maoa(tr
IStli and GItaarai
she was informed o f the Monsignor’s
o f the sisters’ residence.
with this union meeting.
death by Bishop Shiel, and attended
Black sateen, full
We
respectfully
urge
all
officers
A
pretty
wadding
took
place
Monr
For girls 6 to 14. Pink. Well
day morning when Mr. Clarence o f the local branches, therefore, im the Requiem Mass said fo r him.
cut........... ......
made o f best knit
B^Iesti and Miss Louise Janoski were mediately to assure themselves o f a
Rayon. Suit..........
untied in marriage at Nuptial Mass, full delegation and that each deleAll Wool
Father Miller officiating.
Edward ate be notified personally, either
F“ rge.......
Janoski, Joseph Markowski, Christine y phone or otherwise, o f this meet
Mendrick and Cecelia Markowski ing and the significance thereof.
Plain and fancy full length
Corner Fifteenth and Cnrtia, Charlea Building
were the witeesses.
Notices are being sent out this
Hose; fancy half-sox and threeThe funeral o f John No^le took week and from the pulpits o f all
quarter Hose. Pair—
Nifty bows and
-i
place last Wednesday morning with churches having Holy Name societies
Dependable PrMcription Service
Telepbene Meia 1900
four-ln-hands—Each..........*
Requiem High Mass, Father Miller announcements will be made Sunday.
Lloyd oneHiabin ships provide an
officiating, the children’s choir. Miss
All Holy Name men, besides the
exceptional service from New
Mnyme Byrne and Henry McCarthy delegates, are welcome to attend and
York to Cobh & Galway, Ire
rendering the music, and Mrs. Thos. witness the action o f the union.
MOVING
P AC K IN G
land.
Modem
conveniences,
Foley presiding at the organ.
A There will be, on this occasion, a re
Oxfords and strap Slippers in Patent; Oxfords in Patent, also black
comfort, good food and service
concourse o f friends and relatives markable demonstration o f Junior
and tan calf. Low and medium heels—
in Cabin Class, Tourist Third
tilled the church. The deceased and Boys’ activities.
Cabin and Third Class.
But any one or all of these induce
his family have been long-time resi
8H t o l l V i black kid one-strap ..................... ................... ................... 41.48
For,rates and information, ad
dents o f the city, respected and ad ments will not guarantee the success
8 to 11% oxfords and strap slippers................. ........ ......... — $2.48
dress 130 West Reodolph Street,
o f the meeting unless the individual
mired by all.
12 to 2 qrfords and strap slippers ........................- .............. - .......$2.89
Keyatehe
37th and
Cbieego, or year local Tourist
Mrs. Patrick McGee and Mrs. Stan Holy Name man is conscious o f his
2% »to 7 oxfords and strap slippers — .................. - ............... — $2.95
STORAGE
SHIPPING
2367
Marion
Ageet.
ley Bunata have gone to Wilmerding, being and alive to bis opportunities.
For, after all is said and done, it is
Pa., to be at the bedside o f their
N O B lH C a P M A N
mother, Mrs. Ellen Boyle, who Is crit upon the Holy Name man that the
Church and the average pastor count
ically ill.
Bought direct from the mill. Only highest grade wools used. Slip
Father Gillick is visiting friends for men’s movements within the par
over and coat styles. Prices range from $2.95 to $9.85.
and relatives in the East and Middle- ish. To him the priest turns for co
Cotton and Wool-Rayon mixed Sweaters, from 98c to $1.98________
"WesL He will be gone fo r two or operation and a high standard o f
clean, unselfish Catholic manhood.
three weeks.
J. B. BENEDICT
The Holy Name society contains,
Patrick Ruddy, old time settler o f
1 Store in Raton, N. Mex.
o8 Stores in. Denver end
in
its
very
nature,
all
the
simplicity
the
Beulah
district,
has
been
seriously
All wool and wool mixed and cordaroy.
3 Stores in Grand Junction
vicinity
and democracy to appeal to the rank
ill for the past ten days.
Good patterns to choose from at Byars
1 Store in Montrose
6 Stores in Pueblo
and file o f Catholic men and sancti
low pricea ..— .......- — .........................—■
1669 Broadway
1 Store in Delta
4 Stores in Colo. Springs
fies its members without discriminat
1 Store in Trinidad
ing social, political or commercial
DENVER, COLO.
requirements. It does not feature
Byars Red Label brand, famous
ritual, password or elaborate regalia.
fo r service.
Made right, o f
Durango. — Father Feliclan o f All it asks is a straightforward prom
For boys that want style and
high grade denims and fast
Santa Fe and Father Donald of ise o f clean speech, clean habits and
colors. Ages 3 to 17—
service. Black and tan oxfords
Farmington, N. Mex., were visitors at Confession and Holy Communion. In
St, Columba’s rectory the past week. fact, what more can even a saint of
made e v c ^ part solid leather.
— GOOD
Father Kipp motored down to God ask than these?
All sizes to 5 % —
Farmington last week for a short
Under the Living Name o f the. -G U A R A N T E E D
Ever-Present Son o f God it marches
visit with Father Fintan.
The Sacred Heart school opened mem worthy o f the comMnionship
eompanionshi; — R E L IA B L E
last Tuesday with Sister M. Clara o f Jesus, to heights o f nobility and
Reasonable Prices
White, canvas, rubber soles
and Sister M. Cornelia in charge.
unselfishness s n » as is not possible
High Shoes—
and trim—
Little Cole Ennis has been brought elsewhere. 'T o r there is no other
from Silverton to Mery hospital1. He Name given to men, whereby they
suffered a broken leg two weeks ago must be saved.”
And what decent man now-adays
and it was necessary to reset it.
V. H. Aretz recently underwent is unconscious o f the blasphemy, 301 American Theater Bldg.
Newest fabrics and designs in
an operation fo r appen^citis at scurrility and indecency abroad in
16th and Curtis
one and eight-piece styles. All
the land— especially among the
Mercy hospital.
Black or brown
sizes—
younger
generation.
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e
had
a
Mrs.
H.
A.
Gallavan
left
Saturday
All slzea.^...........
f
for her home at Ordway, after a two sample o f this recently on the walls
CO LO R AD O BOULEVARD
months’ visit '^ th her son, Richard o f St. Catherine's unfinished school
PHARMACY
building— ^the pure white surface
Gallavan.
0 . C. Beckman, Ph.G.
Robert Hogan, son o f Hr. and Mrs. desecrated by unmentionable words
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
Charles Hogan, left Sunday fo r Los and tinbelievable pictui;es scratched
Prescription Druggists
Angeles, where he will attend a col by some strange toughs o f the street
— merely boys, too).
lege.
Colfax and Colorado Bird.
What a privilege it becomes, there
Joseph and Clarence Huffey left
Phone York 9471
last week fo r Boulder where they fore, fo r a Holy Name man or boy, Free Delivery
will attend the University o f Colo in the midst o f such profanity, to
rado. They were accompanied by step boldly forward amidst the hellish
their mother, Mrs. Nell Haffey, who hail and publicly and private to
11 SERVICE STORES
II SERVICE 8TORE9
1430 Waltan S t
CLEANING
will keep house fo r them jehis mnter. declare:
toot Faurtaoath St.
803
Fourtatatli
St.
PRESSING
and
738 Elfhtaaath St,
Trunks
Y O U R SUREST STORE
Miss Stella Redmond' arrived in
“ Blessed be God!
710 E. Sarcateaath Ar«.
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Broadway
1841 Broadway
Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.
Plenty o f P a te n t Space
708 E. Coital Ava.
Stored, 50e
330 Broadway
1318 ^ Colfca A m
Certainlir, a large pumber o f men
a county nurse.
2509 15th St.
Gallup 820
Charles Haffey and Pat Sheridan will say tnese.ttender and eloquent
Daffy Storage ft Moving Co.
1833 W E LT O N ST,
PHONES: M A IN 4034 , K E YST O N E 3815
have gone to Denver on s business words with the Diocesap Union next
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See the Display in Our Windows

SINGERS INVITED
TO JOIN CHOIR

Donehue Picture Shop RUSTS PHARM ACY
f-A*

PAGBW VB

T ele^ oB e, Main 8418

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T B S

Centrally Located

Articles of Devotion
Church Furnishings

Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy

One of the Largest Church
Goods Houses iii the
Country

TheJamesClarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

GIRLS’ W ASH DRESSES

Phone Tahor 3789

D

89c to $2.98

GIRLS’ MIDDIES

Girls’ Felt Hats

69c and 98c

98c to $2.48

GIRLS’ BLOOMERS

Gym Bloomers

$1.00

COAL N 0W \ ,

Overflow Enrollment at
St. Francis’, Pueblo

’s r GOOD COAL— RIGHT PR IC E '

Rayon Bloomer
Suits

ani

98c

$2.95

f

Girls’ Hosiery

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Boys’ Ties

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

23c, 39c, 48c

Quality Footwear for Girls

OGAN,

Boys’ Sweaters

I

Boys’ Long Pants

$1.98 to $3.95

Dress Shoes

$1.48 to $3.48

$1.89 to $3.95

Boys’ Stockings

.25c

|d-

Boys’ Overalls

89c and 98c
Boys’ and Girls’
Gym Shoes
75c to $1.95
Boys’ Caps

ARCHITECT

New Mexico Priests
Durango Visitors

G
I
I

I

ig g l y w ig g l y

Your dollar does its full duty at
Piggly W iggly

D E N T I S T R Y I=
InmwMHHHnnii
STOP A T

Dr. Paris

THE JO YCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

69c, 98c, $1.45

jppi
L

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry

r
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Record Enrollment at SCHOOLMATES A T
Bl. Sacrament School
LONGMONT WED

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)
dowattair*, U equipped with a patient

Telephone, Main 5413

BARNUM PARISH
TO HAVE MISSION

Thursday, September 13, 19;i8

JUST RECEIVED
L A R G E S H IP M E N T O F L A D IE S ’ H O U SE DRESSES

High Neck, Long and Short Sleeves, from $1.60 up— at
Longmont.— On Wednesday, Sep yirtue peculiar to' him ielf. A man
(Presentation Parish)
‘BRADSHAW’S— 1443-1447 Stout Street
tember 12, two o f last season’s high who can find the janitor and lecure
A mission has been announced by
schopl graduates o f St. John’s school an explanation of why the doorbell Father Gibbons to be held in the
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
\pere united in marriage when Miss has been out o f order since last April
Rosanna Cowden became the bride of is in training fo r greater executive church from October 7 to 12. The
Francis LeVerne Lee.
A Nuptial duties.
Hope is not |dead.
Until mission, which will be conducted by
Mass was sung by Father Innocent. some one invents a way o f liviu" the Dominican Fathers, will be for
Arthur Brigham, Thomas Cowden, without breathing the nation is in no both men and women.
Mrs. Arthur Brigham and Miss Lor- imminent danger of collapse.
ene Lee were the witnesses. There
"G O O D A N G E L” OF CLUB IS
FO O T B A LL T A C K L E DIES OF
were eight little flower girls, led by
LAUDED
Ex-Service Man for
INJURED SPINE
Cincinnati— The board o f trustees
the ringbearer, Hazel Cowden, a sis
In these days of Thrills
Worcester, Mass.— James J. Fenton o f the Friars’ club took formal action
ter of the bride, in the wedding party.
The newlyweds will continue to make o f Lawrence, Mass., tackle on the Sept. 4 to express appreciation o f
and High Adventure
Holy Gross football team, died Sept. the club to the anonymous donor o f
their home in Longmont.
12 o f a fractured spine sustained in a $10,000 gift to the organization.
Enjoy the sensation of
The school register shows thirtypractice.
The contribution was made at the
seven pupils in the high school and
watching your Savings
Second Congressional District
He snapped a vertebra in his neck public reception o f the new home fo r
143 children in the grade school.
daring a scrimmage, and was taken young men, which was opened Sept.
Account grow.
Mr. and Mrs. Matous, formerly o f to St. Vincent’s Hospital, where he 2. The gift was unsolicited and un
Your Support Appreciated, Regardless of Politics
the Skaggs store, were Longmont died.'
expected.
visitor^ on Labor Day. Mr. Matous is
now manager o f the Skaggs store at
Brush, Colo.
Miss Dorothy Donovan had as a
visitor the past, week Miss Dorothy
Poulson o f Holquian, Wash.
Miss Agnes Pladung left Tuesday
C A TH O LIC PRESS LAUDED to enter Loretto Heights college at
Denver. Her mother, Mrs. Anton
B Y FA TH E R E. J. M A N N IX Fladung, had the misfortune to bresdc
her right arm at the ■wrist recently.
(Continued from Page 1)
17 th .a t Lawrence St.
J. N. Reinert and wife have pur
ouB life or the miserable filth we have
chased
a new Buick sedan and intend
been taking into our system.
Denver, Colo.
to tour the East this fall.
Knowing the public press is pne of
Miss Helen Boyer, a convert, was
the most tremendously powerful
forces for good'or evil we have in the recently baptized by Father Innocent.
Mrs. Jay Stapp and sons, Donovan
world today— its influence is terrific
because so far reaching— conscious and Robert, have returned from the
o f this giant moulder o f public opin East.
Vance Neighbors, son o f Mr. and
ion in our modern life, it is hardly
to be wonderfed at that a Bishop Ket- Mrs. W. A. Neighbors o f Hygiene,
teler o f Mainz a few years ago could is recovering from a fall in which
make the following statement: " I f he broke his arm.
Miss Martha Baalmann o f Granell,
St. Paul were to return to earth
Kansas, spent last week in Longmont
today
and
begin
his
apostolic
labors,
:A3 5 0 U D A 5 T H E PYRAMIDST
the first thing he would do would be with Miss Mary Broeckmann.
Joseph Bley and family have re
to ■ start publishing a newspaper.”
And the Bishop was probably correct, turned to Longmont to live. Joe is
since this f i e ^ man o f pod would again employed in McLellan’s store.
Mr. Head, the parish janitor, was
evidently make use o f every legiti
mate means, especially the most pow disabled la ^ week by an infected
erful, as he did in his day, to spread leg, but will soon be about again.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Koenig and
the Kingdom o f God on earth.
A flood o f examples occur to one’s daughter, Maxine, formerly o f this
mind illustrating the effect, even of parish, have removed from Estes
for favort, both
comparatively lesser periodicals, in Park to Denver.
Father Francis is driving a new
thq
history o f journalism o f recent
spiritual and
years. When the Episcopal Monks Plymouth coupe on his parish duties.
T e rm * m Low as
temporal.
o f the Atonement came over to the It is a gift from his father, Gus.
|S D ckw n, $2 a W e d k
Church in a body a few years ago Hornung o f Steubenville, Ohio.
The Mead census is progressing
A sk the
Evary Stove Ccnnecte-d
and thereupon naturally found them
mimd jfou can trad* your did
—
and Stove Pipe.
selves cut o ff from tiieir previous very nicely, and will furnish infor
Mother o f the
resources and in danger o f starvation, mation on which to base work to be
£ yktoo m part paymmt .
Blessed Virgin to what did they do? Simply turned to done during the winter. A fter the
churph is repaired at Mead the cen
their monthly magazine, “ The Lamp,”
help you
sus will be taken up in Frederick.
—
and—
it
saved
the
day.
When
good
A perpataal serte* o f novenat
condncted by tba Benedictine Fa. Bishop Shahan o f the Catholic Uni MME. SC H U M AN N -H EIN K ON TH E
thera at the Shrine of St. Anne of versity- o f America dreamed a few
V IT A PH O N E
years ago a beautiful but apparently
the Rockiea, Arvada, Colorado.
Hollywood, Calif.— Madame Schuimpossible
dream
o
f
erecting
a
fiveServices begin each Thursday eve
n;illion-dollai; National shrine in the mann-Heink, the most popular diva
ning at 7:30 and end at 8:10.
o f the operatic stage, has been
To make a novena o f this series capltol at Washington, how did he signed to appear in two more Vitaproceed?
By
simply
publishing
a
It la necessary that each Thursday
phone presentations. Two years ^ o
for nine consecutive Thursdays 1^ small, apparently' insignificant, but Schumann-Heink appeared in Vitowidely
circulated,
one-leaf
pamphlet
consecrated to good Saint Anne
phone and her voice thrilled every
one Thnrsday is omitted a new no and we had the 'privilege a few years audience which heard her. Her latest
vena o f Thursdays must be started ago both o f assisting at the laying of presentation will include some o f the
Every one is invited to make the the cornerstone by Cardinal Gibbons m ost, popular pieces in her wide
and a few weeks ago o f visiting the
Qovena at the Shrine. But if it
repertoire.
impossible for one to come to the beautiful crypt o f the two million dol
Shrine the novena can be made at lar structure.
ghastly specter o f bigotry and preju
hbme— a votive light supplying one’i
When Father Gavin Duffy, the dice. Many o f us (^d not believe that
presence at the altar.
zealous missionary o f India, returned
Send in your petitions to this pro- to his work among the benighted .. this underlying thing could ever so
lurer o f gpraces and favor^ and you blacks a few years ago, upon what did boil tp the surface as it is beginning
will receive a novena leaflet of in. he stake hfs hope to keep in touch to appear in America just at this
structions.
A ll petitions received with the Catholics throughout the time. It is not now nor ever shall
will be blessed and touched to the world and assure a continuous stream be from this altar our purpose to dis
relic and placed in the repository on o f silver for- his schools, churches, cuss politics and presidential possi
the altar o f St. Anne until a full etc.? Why, he simply installed a bilities, but unless certain fiery
streams which arc beginning to flow
no)Kna o f Thursdays be completed.
•small mrmting press, even in the
X ddreu all eommanicationt to the wilds ’ o f India, from which his in American public life at this time
Bodedictina Fathers, Box 266, Ar monthly letter, "Hope,” sustained, are cooled o ff and turned away.
this' government may see, between
vada, Colorado.
under God, the life o f the missions. now and November next, sights com
No wonder, therefore, our late parable, to, or even exceeding, the
FA VO R S REPORTED
lamented Holy Father, Kus X, has holocausts o f the French revolution.
MISUNDERSTANDING SETTLED given expression to such forceful And the only oil upon this troubled
Reverend Dear Father— Please pub language as the above text, inscribed sea is the dignified but persistent
lish thanks fo r the following favor: as It is on the walls o f all Catholic publicity o f Catholic principles— ^that
On the first day o f the novena, July printing shops throughout the world. we honestly do not hope nor pray
In view, therefore, my dear people, for a union o f Church and State in
17, I placed a petition in the box ask
Separata gas and coal ovens, 8 coal Uds,
Coal range y ith six holes, as
ing S t Anne please to straighten out o f this absolutely irresistible power, America-.
4 gas burners. Broiler above. For natural
and
particularly
because
o
f
its
Cath
a misunderstanding that has lasted
I would in the third place, un
gas. The Ideal range for tots climate lor tba
fiVown; gray‘ porceliron front,
four years and seemed quite hope olic origin in the brain of a Catholic willingly but conscientiously, warn
coal fire remdves the chill these September
inventor
for
the
printing
o
f
Catholic
less. Two days later, July 19, the
you of another enemy, namely, the
mornings.
splasher,
oven
door.
Has
an
ex-,
literature
in
the
service
of
the
party who had seemed so determined
unfairness o f the popular press— un
In all gray and white porceliron, $305
to remain angry wrote a letter which .Church, it were indeed a shame were fair particularly in its announced de
tra large oven. Porceliron enam
straightened things out beautifully. we in this modern day to desecrate sire for peace, happiness, jo y and vir
Larger sizes. 4 coal lids and 4 gas bnrners
—heavy cast, not steel, polished top,
its sacred purpose and have it turned tue on earth. The daily yellow sheet
— Miss A.S.P.
at alight increased price.
eled flues and oven interior— easy
nickeled legs and front base strip, roomy
against God and His holy works. does not want peace and tranquility.
TERMS. (Open an account or add to
Reverend Dear Father— I wish And yet— who shall say what per
oven. White porceliron trimmed, splasher
to dean— will not rust. Made for
publicly to thank S t Anne "for cure centage o f the printed word is serving It lives and moves and has its being
your
present account with this pur
and
doors.
Made
to
produce
proper
baking
obtained in answer to my prayers. God today? What a surprised man because o f war, turmoil, disturbance,
chase.)
murder,
crime,
accidents,
sorrows
and
with,
least
amount
of
fueL
Terms.
a lifetime o f .usage. Terms.
I was desperately ill, and prayed to indeed would be'the Catholic son of
good St. Anne; also sent an offering the faiih, Guttenberg, the inventor, diseases. And as a striking 'proof
whereof we speak,, we need only re
with my request to the shrine.
werc he to behold the use put today member- the re;ent incident o f the
— A.T.R.
o f his sacred characters. He who Paris Peace Pact. The 27th o f last
first printed either a B ible,.or, as month accredited representatives of
some authorities insist, a Missale, the fifteen leading nations •o f the
and devoted most o f his declining earth freely signed an agreement
years to the publication of religrious outlawing war as an instrument of
for
articles, particularly from the pen of national policy and positively dfclata Dominican monk, might well ponder ed, over their own signatures in the
if his art were a blessing or a curse. second article, that whatsoever the
Of the flood o f dailies in America, dispute between them in the future
Phon0 Sontli 1679
1076 So. Gaylord the Church has only one, while the shall not be settled except by pacific
weeklies and bi-weeklies are predom means. Without taking the time to
inantly non-religious and mostly emphasize the tremendous moral sig
VAN ZANT
pagan iq their concept.
nificance of Kellogg’s agreement, I
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
If, as is generally admitted today, simply ask you to note what prom
Rio Grandh, Burlington, Santa Fe no cause or movement, religious or inence, if any, was given this epoch“ Master-Ray” Natural
Watch Inspectors
otherwise, can possibly succeed with- making event compared to the wars
Diamond*, Watches, Jewelry, Etc. out, the support o f the press and wide- and rumors o f wars appearing in toe
Gas Radiant Heaters
Your Own Terms
spread pu!blicity, how much the more current publications. Were war de
772 Santa Fa so does God’s cause demand this clared on that occasion, instead o f a
Phoii* South 1891
Ironton Gas Range
champion, since to Him it is due. In peace treaty, with what full page
the olden times when an urgent need headlines would it not have been
Our *Comfy-Warm*
For Natural Gas
pressed, danger threatened or an announced.
enemy clamored at the gates, the
Porceliron
»6 5
Lastly, need I warn you o f a
Superior Table Range
knight of old buckled on his sword, fourth enemy in the popular press—
Circulator—
Positively odorless.
This
For Natural Gas
mounted his steed and shot forth to the immoral effect o f a large part of
8*t V s W ith Steva Pip*
rive battle. Today I call upon- the its pictures, fiction and news items?
' ^ h iE lM C a M T ixTU H B
h e a t e r c o n s t r u c t i o n has
May
ho
bad
either
in
ma
Christien Crusader, particularly the We, o f course, this morning are not
hogany or walnut finish.
been padsed and approved
I i a 46 15^ AnArAKOt Sr
i i^
Holy Name knight, to buckle on the promising yon in a Catholic page
Cast front, cast dome, long
With Serriee Ihrawm
D xN v x n .'A n v C o l o r a d o
pen, which is mightier than the sword, pictures o f nude women, stbries o f
by the American Gas Asso
fire pot with duplex grates.
and do battle for God and His holy salacious coloring, murders, divorce
■White porceliron trimmed, rust
With smooth closed lid-top, gas
Will hold toe fire—WILL
ciation. lljesigncd for your
cause upon the field o f the Cloth court records, etc. But we are hoping
oven and broiler below. E u ie s t to
proof oven linings, 4 gas burn
HEAT THfc HOUSE TO
keep clean. Oray porceliron, whit*
M ANUFACTUREaS.
Printed Gold. And if he would know that the better minded people, par
ers, 14-lnch oven. Set up Ic
Uving rooiii. Polished brass,
EVERY CORNER.
irlmnied. Made h r the maker* of
the enemies he shall attack, I wonld ticularly'the parents of our little chil
your home, price Includes 5 feet
OF
(TermB. ' Open an account
th* world'* finest atov** — tb*
polychrom
i
finish.
v
e
at least indicate four o f them this dren, may guarantee a certain amount
of gas pipe. Fully guaranteed.
6UPBR10B—*old only at Blaokor add to yonr present ac
morning.
mer'*. Term*. See tbta fin* rang*.
C H U R C H fr L O D G E
Terms.
burners. T^rms.
o f edifying and ennobling literature
count with this purchase.)
The first is that o f crass ignor around their homes 'so that toe
FU R N IT U R E
ance. Who is not humiliatingly con- younger minds may unfold as blos
,scious o f the lack o f information soms in the garden o f God and not
among our non-Catholic friends o f be blasted by the withering winds of
B A N K . O F F IC E
Catholic truths and practices? Even printed corruption tp which they are
STORE F IX T U R E S
so-called authorities, ministers, states today subjected.
men, politicians, and public speakers
And if anyone o f this parish says
give expression to such woeful ignor he cannot afford a year's subscription
ance o f what we Catholics are sup to our local paper, then I shall take
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
posed to believe that we wish at times him at his word— providing >Jte does
* A. * '♦ )! O * N T
we could mail them a Catechism. But not have at his door every morning
this ignorance is our fault, to be rem or evening one of the yellow sheets
edied largely through the printed which is cos"n g far more than $2 a
word.
year. Then, arid then only, would
Secondly I would point out to you, his plea o f economy be worthy of
I»ATRONIZE„, OUR ADVERTISERS especially , this presidential year, the,_^pdence
Baa

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)

One hundred and seventy children
have been enrolled in the school this
year. This is the largest enrollment
in the history o f the school.
The Denver friends and relatives
o f Sister Devina are pleased to learn
that she has returned to Denver. She
has charge o f the second grade o f the
school.
The Altar and Rosary society will
meet in the parish house on Friday
afternoon, Sept. 14. The Mcsdames
Collett, McDermott and Steinbrunner
will act as hostesses.
A High Mass o f Requiem was sung
this (Thursday) morning for the re
lose o f the soul o f Katherine Mc
Dermott, the mother o f Mrs. C. C.
Collins.
The funeral o f Mrs. Elizabeth
Fler. mother o f Mrs. Daniel Bates
and Mary Fler, took place from the
church this (Thursday) morning.
The church wa? filled with relatives
and friends o f the deceased. Father
Flynn conducted the services at the
church and at the cemetery.

Earl E. House
CONGRESS

This is Stove Week in

I

PRAY TO
ST. ANNE

Look for the

Big 10 Tags

■1
gi

They Mean a Saving

■tv

Famous Sanko-Coral

H25

Superior Combination
Coal and Gas Range

Puritan Cast Coal
R an^

»170

BRACO N IER

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

$137=1

Your Credit

Your Credit

Is G ^ d
>

Is Good

1542 LAWBENCE ST

iJ

Jit

fv'

Thursday, September 13,1928

0<8ce, 988 Baimoek Slireet

Hiss Daly StiE HoUs Lead
as S ^ n d Period Nears End

W HO WILL WIN THESE PRIZES |
September 22
[
Saturday Night of This W eek, September 15th, is Posi- I

With a noittber o f reports received too late to be included
in the count today. Miss Mary Daly stiD holds the lead which
A * gained at the Saturday night, Septeinbet S, count. ’In
fact,^ there ie_ no change fax any o f
positions, the Club
Members marking tune sa l t wOre on the eve o f the most im
portant count o f the Campaign, outside o f the final one on
September 22.

tively Your LAST Chance for BIG Credits—W hat Will
You Do About It

It mutt be: remembered by all Club MOmbers that all
rtporU ontode of “ Pre?s Day” MUST be in the campaign
offlce or in the mails not later than 9 o’clock, Saturday g e 
ning o f this wMk, September 16. Nothing
returns win be excepted at the Campaign
September 16, e x e ^ the O ut-of-to\^’ r«ports o f " Saturday
night. The office will remain open on Sunday, Se
16,
until 10 p. m., fo r the convenience 6 f local members and ali
out-of-town returns MUST be in the mails or expreis office
by that hour.
Past©
— tors o f the different churches are requested to see
that all returns are mailed direct to the Salesmanship Club
Department o f The Catholic Register, 988 Bannock StrSet,
Denver, Colo.,-by that hou^ in case there is no Glob Member
present to handle same. Returns should be sent by Special
Delivery Mail or American Railway Express.

S
■
I
m

!

SECOND GR A N D PRI Z E

Valued at ..................

Third Period

Terminating Saturday night,
Terminating Saturday night,
September 15, a t 9 p. m.:
Se^mber 22:
1 year, 82.00------------ 2,000
1 year, 82,00.............. 1,000
2 years, 84.00..............6,000
2 yeit^ $4.00............4,009
6 yters, 810,00....;------20,000
5 years;
^JO.OO............ IfiiOOO
1,81*“
“ Clubs” Count Throughout the Campaign.
Y O U R L A S T C H A N C E FOR B IG CRRDITS
Mitt Marr I>aly, 3SB7 Zuni ttraat p . „ ............ ................... ..........
C. Larry Saxton, 14 Aeenn atraat
MUa Lttotta F. C ^ ia t, 1050 Kaiamatli atrc4t
Mrt. Jolw Sprinter, 34l9 Wcat Sarenth aremu ..
Mita Ethel fcaa. 1430
I■
Fllmera
atreet
M. V. Rinm, __
Sprinyt____ ________ ___
Mrt. Ccorie W. Cpon, Jr., 184 South Emertoa atroat
Mrt. Etlward Henry, 1295 Clayton atroet
Miao M a ^ TroechaL PuaUo .......... ..
Miaa BrUfat Ctark, Duraeco _____ :__
Mra. John W . Woodt, Meatroae ........ .
Miaa Canaria ra Oard, Loncmont .... .
Terence Curran, Pueblo ........ -| »-....... ..
Mra. Mary F ill^ . M ara ....................... .
Marie LuMcaefter, Aurora ________
Mrt. John FUn^an, 4441 Vrain elreet
Miee Cathariaa O’Brien, Silverton ..... ..
Miaa Caseriara McDan&ott, Wlcfina
ReciaaM Thodan, FItiaiflioat hMpital
Lae CtauUachaa, Casan City ..... ........
Miaa Fcaneta Supan, Faahia
~
Charlatta H e ^ , 982 Tenth itreet _______
Mita Mary HIU. 4*25 Waahlnstaa ftreet
Mra. Arnes Knria. 390 South Corona ttraat.,.
’ Jaa FeUer, Waltcnherr .... .
Miaa Rate HahnSo, Brishtm
Mba EUiaboth Jahneon, Hendertbn
Mrt. M. A. Lapiee, Leadville ...........

S ’4'
1928 Chevrolet Coech, Valued at $699.00
f^urchased of Murphy-Mahoney Motor Com
pany,’ 2986 North Speer Boulevard, Denver,
Colorado.

.1,577.875

.i,5se,eM
IA SI AM

.1AOOAOO

: ! »

781ASO

eS4,72S
677J

I

THIRD PRIZE

ei2,I78
■“Lose
878.0
8SSA00

4M.3SO

378^60

HUDSON SUPER.SIX LANDAU SEDAN, VALUED A T $2,068
Purchased o f Tom Botterill, Inc., Hudson-Essex Dealers, 1278
Broadway, Denver. The last word in Automobile Engineering.
Fully Equipped with wire wheels— two extra.

SSS.6SO
303.000
394,SSO
292A75

$425 Victor ElectrolaRadiola, Model 7-26

187,125
IMi.080
.O'
109A2S

Parchased of the Knlght-Campbell H oiic Co., 1681 California
street, Denver. The newefit alielectric Radio combined with
the famoui Victor AdjustgbleVolume Electrola. This 18 one
o f the moet beautiful instrumentg the world o f music has
to offer. It is now on display
at their store.

SetAOO

lOlABO
43A80

3S,8ZS

H O W T H E Y STOOD SA T U R D A Y . SEPTEM BER S
o
D ely, lv437,876; Sexton. 1,426,625; CoIUa*. 1,485.600;
Springer, 1,1^ 0,500; D ost, 1,187,275; Rynn, 1,120,650; Coffin,
7 0 5 ,2 5 0 : Trenchak, 6 1 5,600; Henry, 6 1 0,725; a » r k . 6 02,025;
W eod*, 5 7 8 ,0 5 0 ; Onrd, 5 2 5 ,3 0 0 ; Cnrrea, 42 6 ,3 5 0 ; rUley, 3 76.2 5 0 ; Laeteaegger, 33 5 ,8 5 0 ; F lnsngM , 3034>M ; O’ Briea, 2 94,8 5 0 ; M cOerttett, 2 90,375; Thodea, 2 6 7,400; C uvn iallien ,
262 ,1 5 0 ; Snpen, 26 0 ,0 0 0 ; Heely, 203,550i HUU 1 67,185;
Karts, 138,(NH>; Feller, 109,325; Holman, 101,350; Jehnaen,
4 3 ,6 5 0 ; Lapina, 38,825.

t, September 15,
Witnesses Last Big Credits

SIXTH PRIZE
A $130*00 Eastman Motion Picture Camera
and Projector
Pul'chasCd from the Denver Dry Goods Co., 16th
and California streets, Denver. A wonderfuL
source of pleasure and profit for the winner in
photograpning the years as they pass by. It is
now on display at that store.

FOURTH PRIZE

SEVENTH PRIZE

ALSO

$75.00 in Gold

EIGHTH PRIZE

FIFTH PRIZE

Details of “ How Campaign Will
Qose” Published Next Week

$50.00 in Gold

Has Been Set Aside to Pay
All Active Non-Prize Win

NINTH PRIZE

ners a Cash Commission of

Purchased from M.
O’ Keefe & Company,
827 15th Street, Den
ver.

$25.00 in Gold

10 Per Cent on A ll Monies

TENTH PRIZE

C o lle cte d A cco rd in g to
Rules o f the Campaign.

$15.00 in Gold

YOUR LAST CHANCE FOR BIG CREDITS
NOMINATIONS
CLOSE
SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16

5 Y e e n ..™ ...-

NO L O S E R S
The Denver Catholic Register does not ask
members to canvass for subscriptions and thsn
take a chance o f getting a reiflu'd for their
efforts. The Denver Catholic Register agrees
to pay all Club Members who participate in this
Campaign a cash commission of 10 per cent
<50 eentfi out of every 55.00 collected) for all
Bobscription money turned in, provided they
tom in three or more subscriptions each week
after they start to work, and in the event such
Club Members do not win one o f the ten prizes
offered. Club Members who enter this Cam
paign are not flirting with a game of chance,
for ail active i»aiticipants will be fittinirly re
warded.
*

M

a n d

E rohm tng the Sth asd 7tb w stia
(tenaiaatiBg S(9tetnb«r 1 6), the followisg anaiM r o f credits vdll be issoed l o r sabsci^ttiOBs:
1 Tear------------ $ 2.00.
2,000
2 Y e m _______
4.00_____ 6,000

You Can Share in This Liberal Offer.
Everybody Paid for Their Time

n n n w im

C r e d it s

SECOND PEJUOD

^

n n iw n M

o f

in in iM

10.00.......^ 0,009

S u b a c r ip tio n

R a t e s — ^The

Note.the
Deference
m Credits

i

C a th o jic

R e g is te r

Embracing the 8th and Isst week
(terminating September 22), the fol
lowing number o f credits will be iessed fo r subscriptions:
1 Year..............

8

2.oo............

This am pgem ept will be in effect
d* ■
“

1,000

2 Years.---------

4.00............ 4,000

S YearS.......»...

10.00............16,000

‘ , entire campaign end is to be considered a part of

eehedule. There will be no extra vote offers. R em eubtr tiiis and lay yonr plans 'accordingly. No
Si
will be a cen ted fo r less than one year, nor fo r more than five years in advance from any one Club
gubi
m a n a ^ if evgrytiiiBg is not made plain to yon.
MenbCT. Ask

For Further hformation, Membership Blanks, Etc.,
Can, Write or Phone

Salesmanship Club Manager

E N T R Y BLANK
G O O D FOR 5,(X)0 CREDITS

THIRD PERIOD

Tbs abpve schedule o^eredite fo r subseth^oas, wUeh 1$ oo a decUai!^
will not be cb
:ualng bests,
i
. positively
.
c o m p e t f^ n .
However,. a special nallofi
allots g
goi
o M' f' o r 60,000 credits, will be issued for every "Club” o f
>4d ip,

To the Manager of The Denver Catholie
Register $5 ,000.00 ‘‘Salesmanship Club”

Pleaee enter........ ...............................
B5 a member of the Salesmanship Club.
Town or City.....
This blank counts 5,000 credits. Only one
given to each member. You may enter your
own name or that of a friend.

10 Per Cent Commission Paid to
Active Non-Prize Winners

First Subscription Coupon
GOOD FOR 10,000 CREDITS

By using this coupon with your first subscrip
tion you will get a big start. Return this coupon
to the “ Club Manager” at The Denver Catholic
Regirter office with your first ^bscription pay
ment either old or new, a n d ^ u will receive
10,000 credits in addition to the regular number
of credits given according to the regular sched
ule shown elsewhere in this announcement.
Name of SulMcriber.

Phone Main 7045
938 Bannock Street
Dmver, Colorado
»

n w n iiiin M

n o M

B

in Addition, $500 in Gold

$150.00 Diamond Ring

S c h e d u le

E
S

S

Free Round Trip ta Havana, Cuba, via New
Orleans, and return by the way o f Jacksonville
and Miami, Florida. Trip includes Pullman ac
commodations and meals en route. Winner
will be given the equivalent in cash if he 6o
desires. ‘

As anqbuiiced previously, the Period-End Count will be
held on Sanirday night o f this week, September 15. All local
members must b4 at the Campaign Offlce not later than 9
o ’d o ^ on that n i s ^ They will he waited on after that honr
i f they are unable to get here b efore O n ^ f-to w n reports
must be in the
' n»;<lB by that hour. "Press Day” returns will
be handled as stated above and elsewhere in this paper today
and will be given the Second Period Credits, provided
ovided they
are tam ed in on or before the honr announced or are in the
toaib or in the hands o f the iBxpreaa company.
R E M l^ B E R there are only TWO more days o f the DAST
BIO CREDITS and only NINE more dam o f the entire campsign. I f yon wsnt tne
the maximum credits
ere
fo r yoUr work, be
sore that every poiaible subscription (outside
ide o f Press
P r « Day)
is in the Carapaim Offlce or the mails not later
)a t^ than 9 o’ clock
Saturday n i^ t , September 15.

I w M

|

GRAND
CAPITAL PRIZE

Note the Difference
Second Period

PAGE SEvjfiN

Telephone, t f »m 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

nM M m

m

nn— ™

—

Address.
Club Member’s Name.
A m ’t Enc., $ ................................(O ld or New Sub.)

B

B

PAgg

gIGHT

Office, 938 BlnnVclc Stwe5V.

Even the Squirrels
Prepare Wow for
Winter
Safeguard Your
Health in a
Closed Car
This Winter
Rebuilt Cars here will
give you “ more mileage
for less.” It’s a saving
proposition to boy now.

Ford Coupes, $ 8 0 up

E ^ , G .M .A .C . Terms

Murphy-Mahoney
2 9 8 6 No. Speer Blvd.

Gallup 9 6 4 and Gallup 4 2 0 0

Next to the North Side High School

RANDOLPH’S
now ready to give you Expert
Service on Rebuilding and Re
pairing hand
luggage and
leather goods.
Special Cases and Covers
M ade to Order.

Ladies’ Handbags a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed.

Prices Very Reasonable

BOB RANDOLPH, Proprietor
(formerly with the Price-Mayer Trunk Co.)

Hand Luggage and Leather Goods
Repair Shop
2 2 2 9 Cleveland Place. Opposite St. Luke’s Hospital
Telephone Champa 8188-J

•LEANERS AND DYERS—
' TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laces

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

THE DENVER"CATEfOLIC R E G IS m

Bishop Schuler Visits
PARISH TO HAVE
Sacred Heart Rectory
SOCIAL NIGHTS
(Ssered Heart-Loyola Parish)
The Rt. Rev. A . J. Schuler, S.J.,
Bishop o f El Paso, a former pastor
o f Sscred Heart church, was a visitor
at the rectory the past week.
All parish s o c i^ e s will resume
activities within the coming ten days.
The Sacred Heart Ladies’ sodality,
the Loyola Ladies’ sodality and the
Loyola Aid society held m eetiiM this
•a-eek and mapped out special work
fo r the coming year. The Sacred
Heart Altar society will begin active
work alter a general meeting on
Frjday afternoon. The Loyola Altar
society and the two branches o f
the Sacred Heart league will hold
Imj^rtant meetings next
week.
Sodalities at-the school will be organ
ized next week.
The members o f the Ladies’ sodal
ities o f both Sacred Heart and Loyola
will receive Communion at the 7
o’clock Mass in their respective
churches Sunday.
The school enrollment has in
creased the past week. The total
for grade, and high school now sur
passes the enrollment o f last year.
Admission to some o f the grades has
already been closed, because o f lack
o f room fo r additional students. In
other grades there are etQl a few
vacancies.
Coach Lang has called football
practice, and is dhily putting the
players through hard training. The
line-up fo r this year’s team is above
the average and the school looks
forward to a splendid season.
Little Flower devotions are held
each Monday evening at Loyola
church — on Sunday evenings at
Sacred Heart church.

Greeley Football Star
Enters Regis College
Greeley— St. Peter’s parish has
sent fou r o f its young men to Regis
college^ and high school this year.
Ted Lehan, son o f Dr. and Mrs. J.
W. Lehan, and Hugh McCarthy are
dl
freshmen in the college;
James Mc
Carthy, brother o f Hugh, and Andy
Seery have entered the high school
deiMurtmeht. Hugh McCarthy is a
former football star o f the Greeley
high school, aiid last year was picked
as all-conference fullback fo r the
Northern Colorado high school con
ference.
Father Hickey, his mother and
brother, Maurice o f Denver, have
just returned from a two weeks’ trip
to California.
S t Peter’ s school opened Sept 4
with a slightly increased enrollment
fo r the nine grades carried. The
ning«nroUment was ninety pupils.
Triis % o r e was not reached in 1927
u n ^ October 11. It is expected that
the attendance will increase to 126
before many weeks. The sisters-reDrta large music class. Sister Mary
ulalia, a graduate o f State Teachers
college, is again the principal o f the
school this year. New teachers on
the faculty are Sister Mary Grace
and Sister Mary (reorge.

Thursday, September 13,1928

Telephone, Main 5413

Parish Educatek
UGNITE EGG
Pupils Not Its Own

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Just the size for the stoves or
The second and fourth Wednesday
furnace
o f each week, beginning Sept. 26,
The ehroUment at the Cathedral
will be set aside as social nismts for school on Wednesday had mounted
the parish. There will be no charge to 603, o f which number 263 are m
fo r the evening’ s entertainment. the high school. Seventy per cent o f
The entertainment will consist of the high school pupils are not mem
cards, bunco, and any features those bers o f the parish, which means that
attending may care to incorporate the parish is maintaining a high
into the p r o ^ m fo r the evening. The school for several other parishes o f
socials will be held in the recreation the city at a cost o f about flO.OOO
Per Ton
hall o f the community center.
per year more than is necMsary to
The Pinochle club o f the Holy take care o f its own pupils. The
Let us fill your bin
Name society held a meeting on large enrollment this year presents
Thursday evening to arrange fo r the 3 uite a problem, as the school build
winter schedule. The club meets each ings are overcrowded.
Thursday night. All the men desir
Thirty-eight boys are worldng out
ing to play pinochle are invited to with Coach John Mildrexter and
joui.
Several non-Catholics are Physical Culture Director A1 Weber
members o f the club.
trying to make the high school foot
A meeting will be held next Tues ball squad.
Ground fo r the new gymnasium
day evening, Sept. 18, in the gym
nasium to ascertain the number o f win be broken In about ten days. The
adies wishing to join the gym class building will be ready fo r the open-}
this fall. The class will be under ing o f basketball season.
the direction o f Miss Chelsea Y<^k.
Second and Santa Fe
Several members o f the Young
Ladies’ sodality are forming a bowl
South 56
ing league. Other members or ladies
in the parish desiring to join may
leave their n ^ e at the rectory. All
(SL Joseph’s Parish)
the games win be rolled at the South ■A general njpeeting o f controllers
Side howling alleys.
A swimming and booth heads was held last
club v;as also formed fo r the purpose Friday evening. Father Kenny, di
Domestic and Navajo. Cleaned and
o f obtaining inatouction under a rector, presided and Father Fagen
Restyled
Repaired
competent dmector. These clubs are was in attendance. Excellent reports
A R E V IA N BROS.
independent o f the sodality, though were given by all in charge
Repaired
S' o f the
composed fo r the most part o f sodal arious booths. The novelty booth 3525 E . Colfax
York 7549
ity members. Committoes were ap- when fully stocked will boast o f some
790 Colorado Boulevard
Call and Delivery Service
pointed at the meeting o f the sodality o f the best articles procurable, in
the cluding French dolls that are all the
last Monday night, to ‘bring
‘
Phone Franklin 5602
Catholic children from the State age, dressed dogs, paper French
home to St. Francis’ each Sunday for oils and parrots and other valuable
EXPERT REPAIRING
Mass and instruction, to care fo r the articles.
Mrs. McTavish acknowl
On Ait Hakes of .C*rs.
Blessed Virgin’s altar and to visit the edges a beautiful bed spread from
Our Prices WiU Surprise You
Mrs. McCabe and a pure linen table
sick.
W ILLIARD B A T T E R Y STATION
The Parent-Teachers’ association runner from Mrs. Spahn. A popular
428 Broadway
ity
contest
which
is
just
starting
is
s planning on a card party |he third
Frame Hou»«» and Garage*
Ni(ht Phone So. 2202-W
Any Phene South 9514
week in October. The party will be creating no little interest.
For Service—MAIN 1340
young lady from 17 years to 35 years
Acetylene Welding
given in a downtown tea room.
ISIh aod WeltoB St*.
is
eligible
to
enter;
1,000
votes
are
Father Donnelly announced that
he desires a celebration the first part given fo r each dollar’s worth of
o f November. The probabilities are tickets sold. Miss Margaret O’Byme
that books will be sent out before and Catherine Andrasik, two mem
TH E A . W . C LARK
M AKES B ETTER BREAD
the event. This event, the second bers o f the high school, are entered
DRUG CO M PAN Y
and
are
setting
a
strong
pace.
Three
annual Pow-Wow, will be unique in
Qraiii and Poultry
valuable
prizes
will
be
given;
the
Com
er
Eighth Avenue and
its appeal and it is planned to run
first is a Gothic wrist watch. The
Santa Fe Drive
Feed at Denver Price*
it four or five nights.
secretary, C. Larry Sexton, has been
Phone South 114
Arvada, Colorado
A Requiem High Mass was sung designated to ta|^ charge o f this con
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
Tuesday fo r the deceased members test. Returns fo r the grand prize
o f court 887, W.C.O.F. Father Don should be made as soon as possible, to
nelly was the celebrant.
enable Chairman Rick McNicholas
Mrs. Dorcas Carroll, a former and his helpers to get a fam idM
M A IN 5 7 0 8
member o f St. Francis de Sales’ , but row this stage o f the festiva] is
fo r the past several years ..of the standing. Co-operation in this re
LIME, CEM EN TrPLASTER
Cathedral parish, passed away Mon spect will be appreciated. The con
day.
Her funeral was held this trollers will meet this Friday eve
M E TA L L A T H
(Thursday) morning at the Cathedral. ning. The next general meeting is
Second Floor Jacobean Building
Denver,
Colo.
Amarillo, Team*
For many years Mrs. Carroll had Sept. 21.
1604 Arapahoe St., Oppodte D . 'A F.
been an active Forester.
Thee High Masses fo r the week
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
Several pupils o f St. Francis de were announced as follows: Monday,
Sales’ music class gave a creditable thanksgiving in honor o f Our Lady
HUM MING BIRD H OSIERY
program last Saturday evening over o f Perpetual Help; Wednesday, Ed 711 Santa F«.
1061 So. Gaylord
All the new season shades
radio station KFEL. Selections on ward Mayer; Friday, Purgatonan so- 1124 E. 6th A ve.
900 South Paarl
piano, violin, com ets and xylophone cifity#
A N N E T T E UNDIES
You can’t duplicate our High Quality
The Married Ladies’ sodality held Groceries at such Low Pnees any
were well received.
LA D IE S’ H AND BAGS
Sunday is the regular Communion an important meeting on Wednes
where in Denver.
day fo r the members o f the Altar day afternoon o f this week. The
A Trial Will Convince You
midn purpose o f the meeting was to
society.
band together to work fo r the suc
Miss Louise Turner and H erm u cess o f the Fall festival. The plans
Miller were married at a Nuptial taken up will be announced later.
Mass in St. Francis de Sales’ church
The usual monthly services in
For Broken Gold, Old-Fashioned
on Wednesday.’ The Rev. J. J. Don honor o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
Authorized
Dealers
Jewelry— Silveiwere
nelly, P.R., officiated. The couple were resumed on Wednesday eve
were attended by Miss Lorene ning with a M od attendance.
Englewood 165
South 8964
Turner, sister o f the bride, and Har
'The St. Alphonsus guard (the
409 17th Street
3637 Sooth Broadway
old Miller, brother o f the groom. A ushers’ society) is in need o f about
reception was held Wednesday night six active young men who will
at the bride’s home, 221 East Maple. volunteer their services as ushers. c
■ ■ ■ •M "
Mr. and Mrs. Miller le ft this (Thurs C. Larry Sexton, secretary, will be
day) morning by ante fo r an ex glad to receive the applications, or
:ni rectory.
tended trip through the E ast Upon names may be left at the
The school doors swung open last
their return home, they will occupy
their own home on South Pearl street Tuesday to welcome one o f the
Mrs. Miner, before her Carriage, was largest enrollments in the history o f
SalM B usaaw from our practical frisui*— flm u tliat narit aaS approciat*
secretary to the Rev. F. G. Smith, the school The enrollment in the
our trade. Gir* theaa tba prafirasca
diocesan director o f the Home and high school is ninety-five, which is
the
largest
siiice
the
school
began
Foreign Mission society.
just twenty years ago. Two hun.di'®d
and fifty-two phpils are registered in
Day & Night Service South 4776
W a ll Paper and PainU
the grades, or a total o f 347, with
Fifteen Yeert’ Factory Experience at
several who ate on the sick list yet
. Detroit
262 So. Broadway
Sooth 432
to come. Thh football teams are
Expert Repairins on Ail Hakes of Car*
Decorating in All Its Branches
busy practicing fo r the league open
Tires and Aceaaaorlea—Storafe
(St. John’s Parish)
ing September 30.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Alsaneda
and South Logan
Father Fagen, in a few but wellFather Powers is back, from his
trip looking well. He reports a most spoken words, told w l^ The Catho
W here Better Candies
lic Register should be m every Cath
enjoyable trip and vacation.
A re Made
The first f ^ meeting o f the Altar olic home and urged those who are
CLEANERS A N D DYERS
Where Your Patronage Is
and Rosary society will be held Fri not now subscribers to be so on
day, Sept. 14, in toe school hall. The Press Sunday, Sept. 16.
Appreciated
Men’s Suits
Miss Mary Fitzgerald, member o f
hostesses will be Mmes. Grandenberg,
CutsluU, Capella and Christensen the class o f ’ 28, entertained her class
Cleaned and Pressed 75e
Luncheon will be served at 1 o’ clock. mates on Thursday evening in the
29 Broadway
South 1441
All were
430 So. Broadway South 7152
The regular business meeting wil' Dramatic clubrooms.
A Colorado Industry
present to enjoy her charming hosfollow.
The altars will he cared fo r dur mtalitv with the exception o f Mary
ing the coming month
Mrs. Seeley Connelley, who is in Detroit. A very
and Mrs. Wimbush. The beautiful pleasant social time was had and de
flowers which adorned the altars last licious refreshments were served.
S^Ul^e last meeting o f toe DraExchange Old Furniture
Sunday were donated by Mrs. Motley.
club Rick McNicholas pre
Fresh and Cured Meats
for New
The many friends o f Mrs. Guion sided on account o f the absence of
regret her change o f residence from Mrs. Hackethal, who is on a vaction
63 Broadway
Denver, Colo.
Phoae So. 887
19 So. Bdwy.
St. John’s parish, where she has lived in Manitou. Many important aubjeets
Phone South 956
A. S. KELLY
so long and has been such a faithful were discussed, one o f which was an
worker in Church activities, to St. all-day picnic to be held on Sunday,
Francis de Sales' parish. She will be Sept. 23. Mr. Gillin is completing
leased to see her friends in her new the plastering o f the kitchen, smok
Radio— Sporting Goods
lome.
ing room and dining .room, after
lectric
Ele
■
Joseph Shannon, son o f Mrs. which the building will be ready for
AUTO CRKAM
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Michael Shannon, was recently oper redecorating, so that the club will
four
Keep* Yon Proud o f Year Car
We Thank You for Yo
ated upon fo r appendicitis, and ez- be most inviting during the winter
A t Your Dealers— or
Patronage.
pectai to rotom home from St. evenings to its members. PIpns for
The Freeman Chemical Co.
RANDALL R A D IO &
Anthony’s hospital soon.
an evening o f one-act plays have
696 Se. Bdwy.
South 2480
HARDW ARE COM PANY
Mrs. Morris Lehman plans to visit been somewhat delayed owing to
South
9488________
28
Broadway
relatives in Baltimore for several Manager McNicholas’ activities as
months. She is spending a few weeks chairman o f the fall festival but will
THE B R O A D W A Y
in Colorado Springs and Pueblo be probably he discussed and settled at
H A R D W A R E CO.
the next meeting, which will be held
fore leaving for the East.
185 So. Penn
South 1713
next
Tuesday.
D ie trib u t'o rsro F
Mrs. F. A. Koch and daughter,
Geraldine, will leave Sunday for a
We Deliver
brief vjttt with, relatives in Ohio. JACK M E A N Y GETS
Miss K w h will attend S t Mary’s-ofVER D U N M EDAL
Locks and Hardware
the-Woods college in Indians this
Jack J. Meany, formerly o f Den
Telephone South 1064
year. Mrs. K oto expects to attend ver, but now o f Fort Collins, private
9 4 South Broadway
the N.C.C.W. convention in Cleve in the marine corps during the World
land, October 7, as a delegate from war. will be toe first Colorado man
Diamonds. W atches
We Call and Deliver Bvelywhere
S t John’s parish.
to receive a'm edal from the city of
Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
Prompt
Service
With
a
Smile
Mrs. Condon, mother o f Mrs. N. C. Verdun fo r services with the Amer
Expwt S«pairiD«—Twmty Yaarv’
Anderson, who was seriously ill, is ican forces on the Verdun sector.
Erixrfraee—All Work Gusraateiid
ROAD
MOO
somewhat better.
Frdxik Binder, president o f the Cole
CLEANERS A DYERS
673
So. Pearl
Phone 8 e . 6 8 3 0
rado Second Division association, has
FORMER DENVER DOCTOR received the medal for Meany and
PHONE SOUTH 8485
will present it to him at a reunion
F A M O U S GROCERY CO.'
STRICKEN ILL
585-87 South Pearl Street
banquet o f the Second division to be
South 2558—.-and
Dr. Thomas J. Fenton, 50 years held Saturday night in Fort Collins.
Medals will be awarded eventwlly
ED D U FF’S M E A T M K T .
The firms listed here de
old, a former Denver physician, was
serve to be remembered
stricken suddenly ill in a railroad to all members o f the Second division
South 6 9 2 4 -W
station at Fresno, Calif., Monday and o f the Allied forces who served
Eight Years at First Aventw
when you are distributing
on
the
Verdun
eector,
but
Meany
is
night, and is in a hospital there.
and Penn
your patronage in the dif
the first Colorado man to receive one
Gash
(^arry
Best Quality
Miss Nelle V. Fenton, 448 East o f the medals.
ferent lines of business.
Colfax avenue, a sister o f Dr. Fenton,
His name, together with the names
said Tuesday she bad not heard from o f all those who served in and about
her brother fo r some time and had Verdun, will be inscribed in the
not been advised o f his* illness.
“ Golden Book,’ ’ an honor roll to be
,1QQ. B R O A D W A Y
Backed by Financial SStabiht
t^ility.an d Operated With Busihesa Ability
Dr. Fenton was admitted to prac- placed on a memorial monument
tice medicine in Colorado in 19 10 and which will soon be erected in that
□C
still holds a license in this state.
city.
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NOW

The Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

Contest Is New
Festival Feature

Andre De Vajda
Expert Furrier

Oriental Rugs

FURS

S. & S. GARAGE

WE MOVE

Arva-Pride Flour

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

BI-LOW STORES

CASH PAID YOU

Walsh Motor Company

Victor Stern

SL Francis de Sales*

Father Power* It
Back to St. John’s

H. A. HOLMBERG

LUTH’S GARAGE

PIONEER

BERG’S

The Kelly Furniture
Company

S

c ie n t is t s have said there is
□ 0 such thinsr as annihilation,

that there are natural changes
— chemical or otherwise— ^but that
the original is never annihilated.
If that is so, what happened to
the old way o f living and the hours
of hard and laborious duties? They
have been done away with and in
the process o f change we find the
modem gas and electric time and
labor-saving devices, allowing the
time that used to be spent with
work -for more pleasant or more
useful occupations.

i

*

ROY WOLFF’S '
M EAT MARKET

H A R D W A R E

Colorado Coffee Co.

-YALE-

Sharpe Jewelry Co.

B

Public Service Company of Colorado

The South Broadway National Bflink

Mlm

j

mm

Thursday, September 18, 1928
0

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Annunciation School
Queen’s Daughters
Former Denver
Has Promising
Girl to W ork in
Meet in Georgetown
Football Team
Patna Mission
The September meeting o f the

FRISBY’S LACE CLEANERS
“ NONE BETTER”
Latest Scientific Method— Reasoneble Prices
Fine Silk and Lace Curtaini, Drapes, Bed Spreads and
Fancy "Work,
Pick-up and Delivery
PkoB
'Dajr, Chanpa 3468-Mt Niiht, Champa 449-W

Queen’s Daughters wss held Sunday,
S ep t 9, et the Q.D. lodge in GAorget o ^ . The hostess o f the lodge, Hiss
609 aand Street
Helen Dwyer, welcomed the society
very graciously and after the mem’
artook o:
bars partook
o f e delicious lunch the
itin
ng was opened with prayer by
the president n r t. Julie O'Neil. A
report was made by Nellie Lennon
o f the p ron ets o f m movement o f
the Catholic Charities' being taken
Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
into the Community Chest. It was
Telephone Main 4716 ,
827 16th St., C om er of Champa again decided to be an associate
member o f the Needlework guild in
imthering garments fo r the poor In
the drive next montiL Mary Bote
O’Brien read excerpta from the news
letter. Miss Shunnan read a copy
WINONA, MINNESOTA
o f the prize essay o f the recent con
For lha H lfW Edocatton of Catholic Wonun
test conducted by the Study club o f
the N.O.C.W. Acknowledgment o f
lUelitcfad («r TM«k«r'» Licmie br tha Ha« Torh Board of Befrent*.
Acoroditad br tha Attaeiatien of Amarleaa UDivartities. Holds
sympathy was made from Slien Westwonbarsblp» la tha Narth Cantrai A*saai«Uaa of CoUaaeiland and family, Misa Shunnan and
^anfffi^ tha dm aao _af JUohalar «t Artt, laahalor et Beienec, and
sister and the Loughran family.
•r 1 .:
.ehator of Sclanea in Nartinf,
Minnie Durey and Clara .Courtney
Traiiti for. B l(h School Taaehta#. Trains Vocational Spaelalisti:
were appointed to take c b a r » o f the
Baatarioloaista
UhTarlant *
arrangements fo r the b r e w a s t at
ChtMUta
laa
the annual Communion in October.
tKatitians
lantanta
A card party will be held in the near
Social Workcri
lito Bc^th Workars
future. Mist Sherman will h eid this
A Standard Oansarratonr at Mnsic
committee. The meeting closed with
Atttndaaaa E»lnai«aly Cellatleta
15!
Addraaar Tha Saeratarr
prayer^ fo r the Church in Mexico,
after which the membera went fo r a
hike in the surrounding country.

( S t Philomana’s Parish)
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J T e le g h o n e jJ M a i n ^ M ^

Ben Hoffman presents this week the
Rigid Arch Shoe

.95

(Annunciation Parish)

Total registration at Annundaticn
A n announcement o f unusual inter
est waa made last Sunday:
y: Mias school Tuesday o f last week was 418.
Freida Zimmerman, formerly parish O f these ninety were fo r the high
secretary at the rectory, who re school claffiMB. The regular sessions
cently made her flnal vows at La began Wednesday. Mrs. Rose Dolan
Tours, France, in the Order o f the win have charge o f the gym classes
Little Sisters o f the Poor, has volun f o r ^ l s and AI Weber o f the ath
teered and been accepted fo r work in letic classes for boys. Fcotball prac
This is the smart Shoe that’s also comfortable. It
tice hat started, vnth Leo Crowley as
the Patna mission in India.
-ig a combination last and has a cushion heel seat.
One o f the prettiest o f the fall coach. There are many promising
The “ Rigid Arcrh’’ comes In Black Kid or Black
weddings waa that o f Miss Marie lookiftg candidates and there is every
Wail, A nghter o f William H. Wall, indication that the team will give a
Patent, in siaes 8 to 8, widths A to D. W « recom
and John R. Bums at S t Fhilomena’ s good account o f itself when it plays
mend them to the attention of women who lead
church on Tuesday, S ep t 11. Fa its first game with the Holy Family
active lives and who are much on their feet, walk-^
ther Higgins offered a Nuptial Mass, team at Lakeside Sept 80.
The Altar and Rosary society will
at vriiicb Jack White sang appropriate
ing or standing.
hymns. Gold baskets o f d u lias, in hold a card party at Myrtle hall Mon
rich autumn shades, decorated the day afternoon, Sept. 17, et 2 o’clock.
sanctuary. The bride was gowned Guests are requested to bring their
in a modish frock o f midnight bine own cards.
transparent velvet with close fitting
hat and pumps o f the same color. BISHOP NOLL DEFENDS
She carried a bouquet o f Premiere
CA TH O LIC PATRIOTISM
roses with a shower o f white sweet
peas. The matron o f honor, Mrs.
(Continued from Page 1)
Aaron Pleasants, also wore transpar our lives. Summon a general coun
ent velvet in a deep garnet tone with cil. Let that council interfere in
harmoniring bat and shoes.
Her the n ode o f our electing, but an
L E A T H E R . PANCO,
flowers were full blown yellow roses. .assistant to a turnkey in a prison,
USKIDE
Robert L. Bums was his brother’s wfr deny its right; we reject its
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day
attendant.. A fter a two weeks' motor usurpation.’
trip through the state, Mr. and Mrs.
“ in the year 1846 the whole Cath
I b lh« Loop Morkot
IBUi aad La'
Bums will take up their residence in olic hierarchy, assembled in Balti
St. Catherine’s parish. Mr. Bums more, declared: 'W e can confidently
C H A R IT Y W O R K E R S T O
is the son Of Mrs. Phoebe Bums o f appeal to our whole tenor o f inM EET IN $T . LOUIS 4176 King street.
s&uotions, not only in onr public ad
The ladles o f the Altar and Rosary dresses, but in our most confidential
(Continued from Page 1)
society will be hostesses at the reg
per at that o f CompUna, firat o f the ular annual fall card party the eve communications, and you bear wit
ness, that we have always taught
day and than o f Our Lady.
ning o f September 28. it will be you to Tender to Caesar the things
And at fo r tha aaint'a halpfulneu riven at the school hall and Mrs. that are Caesar’s, to God the things
S«1«B mcMage* from our practical Mtadm la tUa parish finni that merit and
to the neighbor, its extant retamblea Thomas L. Curtan, who is chairman that are God's.’
approclata aur trada. Ctra thoa# tha praferaoca
a report o f a modem relief agency. o f the arrangements committee, asks
Word to Wilaon
How Louia could have funds from the oo-operation o f the parish in mak“ In the year 1917, the larger body
his private income to relieve the ing^the party a success.
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders.
o f Bishops sent this word to the late
amount o f misery he did, is a prob
High Hasses o f Requiem were an President Wilson: ^Standing firmly
2930 E. 6th A re.
Ralph M d.eeB
York 6000
lem that may be left fo r lolution to nounced fo r Wednesday fo r John
;ion our solid Catholic tradition and
Fancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
the historian o f aeonomies. But the Manning, requested by Mrs. Man
story, from the very foundation o f
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompt Attention
greater wonder is how the saint ning; T h u rs^ y, fo r Mrs. Anna this nation, we affirm in this hour o f
spared the time from engrossing Coughlin, requested by the family; stress and trial our most sacred and
public e v e s to supervise personally Friday for Dan O’Neil, requested by sincere loyalty and patriotism toward
Phone
G«a end OU«
Stores*
Car Wubins
41 00 Federal Blvd.
Phones: Gal. 1 0 0 0 and G al. 2 8 0 0
kingly charities and oftentimes Mrs. Julia O’Neil and Anne O’Neii.
E.L.RO NINGER FOR FOOD
our country, our government and our
SM ITH M p ffO R C O M P A N Y
The gentlemen o f the parish will flag.’
We Have Oitly the Choicest Brands to ipve relief in person to groups o f
two Or three hundred suffering poor. receive H oly Communion at the 7 :30
W ildifig-rRepairing
“ This friendly co-operation be
It Pays to Know the Difference
Think o f waiting on thirteen poor Mass this Sunday. A ll the seats on tween the Catholic Cnureh and a
All
Ouai
Guaranteed
Groceries, Meats, Fruits
men
at
table
every
Wednesday,
Fri
the
Blessed
Virgin’s
side
o
f
the
Teitins Stailoa
Official Brake
Protestant State has been equally
Vegetables
day and Satarday'ma in Advent and church will be reserved fo r them. evident outside the United States.
K SERVICE
RAYBEST
1718 E . 6TH A V E .
LentI Besides this, every Saturday Over one hundred were present at Who can point to a single instance
P«
Oar QiuUtr of She* Bspsiiias Oaabt*l th* U f*
Franklin 4331 A* 857 Milwankee St.
Franklin 804
Franklin 805
o f the year he wonid have three to the August Communion and this o f the Catholic
of * Pair of Shoii and Means Baal Mtaaemy
'Church arousing hos
thirteen brought into his quarters month Father Higgins hopes the num tility to the State in any country
ad Oonfort, Resionsble Priets.
Tabar 3601
\S29 CurtU St.
beforehand secretly, and there he ber will increase to two hundred. That Itnrtag the past century?
Where
would wash their feet, preferably will mean that evety man in the there has been trouble as in France
General Shoe Repairing and Rebuilding
those o f the blind so as to keep the arish will have to be present. The thirty years ago, and in Mexico to
deed more hidden. On the other days lass will be offered fo r the spiritual day, it was the State and not the
Excellent Materials— ^Finest Workmanship— Prices Reasonable
o f the year he had to dine with him and temporal welfare o f those par- Church persecutiAg and curtailing
. 2308 E A S T SIXTH A V E N U E
three poor men. Then there were Ucinating in the exercises.
tite liberties o f citizens, and always
always a hundred and twenty a day
The Dmmatie society, including from an anti-Christian rather than
Oor M otto: Sanitation, Courtasy
served,
from
the
king’s
kitchen,
even
the
Pbilomena
Players,
held
its
open
from an anti-Catholie motive.
and Quality
when overseas. All the poor o f the ing meeting at the school ball last
Super Service Station
“ Such union o f Church and State
Prices
Always
Lowest
neighborhood
getting
alms
twice
a
Tuesday evening. This very live and
6th Avenne at Clarkson
w e ^ it but the introduction to the Interesting group promises a full and as that which actually imposes
Try Our New
OLIVER’S M E A T M A R K E T extensive ohari^ already referred to. most entertaining program fo r the hardships on nonconformists exists
Airplane Special
GRAIN-FED MEATS
To feed on his knees a leper in coming year. All young people and only in Protestant countries, and
The Extra Mileage Gas
deacon’s orders and to carry cru those interested in the welfare o f tha most particularly in the Lutheran
618 E. Siath Ave.
South 1199
les o f Norway, Sweden and |
saders’ bodies falling apart from boys and ^ I s are eligible fo r mem countriei
Greasins and Tire Service
Denmark.
if PPi^ntiin'Tii—iTTiyii-inTr i iiiin ii iiiniiBiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiniiriiiniiriTTiiiiri nr iiiiriniTwnnrininnnifni imiiiiiiii putrefaction are two exemplifications bership. ^ e dues are $1 _s year.
“ A few years
Pope Pins X
o f heroic charity. Bnt they do not This is the only purely social organexcel in high virtue his frequent izatfon in S t “Phllomena’s
’nllome
and the spoke as follows; ‘The Church will
practice o f dropping into monasteries history o f its activities the past two always defend the constituted author
metssfe* frem aur practical friends la this, Um RedsmstarisI partsk, on the Waal
and joining the lay brothers in the years proves b e p n d question its value ities, imposing love, obedience, re
Sid*. Civ* tbis* the pralsreac*
spect
End
observance
o
f
the
laws,
task o f waiting at the table. This he to the parish. Strangers are especial
helping
the
State
to
provide
for
the
did from the conviction that there is ly invited to the various functions.
no comparison between the majesty Information o f which may be ob maintenance o f peace.’ ’ ’
Sc per Ib., and Ic per piece
o f sacred orders and that o f kingly tained from the president Walter
Miller and Penn. -Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— ^Authorized Crosley
No Bundles less than $1.00
power.
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, SOe
Coughlin, Franklin 2218.
PIERCE H A N D L A U N D R Y
Owing to the absence o f Father
538 S o aU Fa Drivo
^
Phono South 1752-W
These are but flashes o f a charity
'
Phone York 4789
that the very existence o f the con Cawley there will be only one Mata
W
«
Store
Household
vention city should convey to the as at 6:80 on week days. Holy Com
East Twelfth Avenue at Madison
munion will be distributed promptly
Goods oad Morchaadiso
sembling delegates.
Home-Made Csoidies and
at 7:16. Sunday Masses are as usual
DU
FFY
STORAGE AND
The
other
genius
o
f
grace
is
closer
Directory of
Kiat-wich Sandwiches
to our own times. So close that at 6, 7:80, 9 and 11:80.
M OVING CO.
Milt*d Milks a Sp**ialtr
311 W est Sixth ATenne
when his eim cted canonization takes
Cam* Her* tor Tasty Lunch* s
W*
S«rv*
th* Only Good lOc Toasted
place, we shall witness trousers and
o f Colorado
children’s Hair Cuts, 2Se
Sandwich In Dsnver
coat come Into their own in Church
TH E REGISTER DOES
•. Giv* M* * Trial. Our Work Plsesas
729 Santa Fe
statuary.
He
has
a
near
connection
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
H RST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
with the convention city, because
SCOFIELD
St.
Louis
took
up
his
particular
New
York.—
There
are
many
Chris
at Reaaoaable Pricea
Attomeys-at-Lew
apostolate o f charity within twelve tians today who say they do not be
304-9 Symes Bldg.
years from the time he, as a young
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo. university student in Paris, had be- lieve in nell, but that does n ot
HELEN W A L S H
change the fact that hell is still in
un it. By way o f St. Louis, the existence, the Rev. John A. Morgan,
WILLIAM
H.
ANDREW
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
ociety o f St. Vincent de Paul o f the Church o f St. Ignatius Loyola,
Attomey-at-Law
■ " Sept.
^
- oIf the
traveled to the new world. That declared
208 16th Street
2 in the Chapel
516 Charles Bldg.
inspiration which S t Louis paues on Sacred Heart, University avenue and
Denver, Colo.
Fheet York ltO»
k*s. IPhone York 63S4 Phone Main 1369
to the charity delegates brings an 174th street, the Bronx.
Work C ^ «d fo r and Deliverod
echo in twentieth century hearts, an
“ There are those who siiy that the
JOHN H. REDDEN
P A R K HILL TAILORS
echo which that o f its kingly patron doctrine o f hell is a part o f the dog
Attorney and Connselor at Law
does
n
o
t
For
Lonis
strikes
only
the
A N D CLEANERS
matic position o f the Catholic Gburen.
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
A. BUODANOWITZ. Prop.
chord o f grrace: Ozanam that o f hn- that it was a good instrument in its
17th and Curtis
Kspart ia
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo. mafilty also. The ordinary Catholic time to keep people living straight,
REMODXUNC. REPAIRINQ, CIXANINC
man and Catholic woman in America but that now it is outlawed,’ ’ said
AND PRESSING.
Ladles' and Genilemen’s Saits Msde-to-Ordst
today can admire but cannot share Father Morgan.
NOTICE OF CALL
We Also Renedcl. R m ir and Clean Fun ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH o r TUB the life o f a thirteenth century ruler.
“ This nauseating, vapid cant
ef AU
Ul Kindi
HOST BLESSED SACRAMENT, FIRST But the poor university student and which they hand out is what is called
OeaVer, Celerado
4S22 E. 23rd Av*.
MORTGAGE NOTES DATED JULY I. the meagerly paid university pro
pseudo-science. There was a Mali
IMt.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fessor, battling stoutly against and who had no degrees o f any kind, who
ahova notes are called for parment on Jnir at length overcoming the handicap said there ia a hell, and He said so
1. 1628. at the office of The American Na- o f Catholicity in public life, is a
tionia Bank, soeeassor in^trast to the Hi person that Catholic lay America forty-six times.
For man to call and
“ Weell, I would like it very much
bernia
Bank and Trait Companr. All ef
civ* *it<matei on packsaid nates shall etas* to draw intortst attar thinks one o f the family.
if ' could get rid o f hell by just
lac and shippine.
JnIr 1. 1628.
Yet Oaanam had that one element not believing in it any more. You
REV, j . r . McDo n o u g h ,
MAIN >340
o f success which our CsthoUe laity can get rid o f a pain but not o f
_
_ ,
Faster.
Denver, Colorado,
16TH AND WELTON STS.
are liable to overlook, and that is the disease that causes that pain.
Mar 81. 1628.
charity to the needy neighbor, Hell is there just the same whether
especially o f a personal kind. As a we believe in it or don’t believe in H.
mere boy, a youth o f 20 at the Jesus Christ speaks o f it as the
world’s ranking university, Ozanam place where the fire never dies and
realized that piety falters where the worma never cease to consume.
charity to the p<mr is wanting. Even
“ More and more Catholics say to
a band o f Collegians met together to me, ‘ Oh, Father 1 1 don’ t like to think
defend the faith can get nowhere o f hell.’ Well. to«.Beparate youtsself
without i t So a few days before he from the belief iu hell ia to separate
and five companions gather in the yourself from Christ, because you
Salas m.ioSfse from oar practical friends in St. Elixahatb's sad SL Lso’ s Pirlmni final home o f an older friend to form the are distintly deciding to disbelieve
^ t conference o f the now universal Christ’s clear words on the subject,
that mirit and spprveiate our trod*. Civs tbaie tha preftrance
Society o1 St. Vineent de Paul, we which is another way o f rating Hkn
find mm giving utterance to that as either a liar o r a fool.
ladies’ Haircutting, any style, 3Sc
truth in these words: “ Yes, one
“ The humari mind cannot com
Men’s Hairoutting, 35c
thing is wanting that our apostolate prehend the torments o f hell. God
GROCERY AND MEATS
may be blessed by G od -w o rk s o f tells us that the greatest suffering
charity. The blessing o f the poor is human imagination can conceive o f
Home o f Good Things to Eat
the blessing o f Ood.’ ^
is mild compared to bell. Our Lord
T . A . KILCOURSE, Prop.
Prompt Service
What could these hoys with a few speaks specifically o f two tortures
1036 Champa Street
1067 Ninth St. Ph. Champa 9328-R dimes a week saved from their scant o f hell. One is the pain o f the loss
Children’s Haircutting, 26e
The
expense budget accomplish for the o f His union and friendship.
poor? Very much, if they took their other is the pain o f sense, specifi
dimes in person to those ambassadors cally— as Christ mentions— ^the pain
HEALTH— ECONOHY— COMFORT
o f Christ disguised in rags and o f fire, which is unendurable to hu
uartered in garrets. So much, in mans. The third phase o f the in
1403 Mariposa St., at W est 14th
Grocarias, Fruit* and Vefstables
fact,
did they
accomplish
that ten conceivable torment o f hell is that
i
■
......................
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Choia RED A W H IT E Store*
years later, in 1848, their swollen it is unending. ‘Never’ is an incon
No 8ho*s Too BedJr Worn. AU Work
numbers were looking after one- ceivable word; it is a literally mad
Promptir. Hand Work Onlr
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
fourth o f all the poor in Paris, 20,000 dening length o f endurance.
F. U«Dnr Barms, Prop.
“ Hell is a horrible picture, but as
Phone Main 1601
1034 W . Colfax
souls.
St. Louis, therefore, has in its nothing to the reality which those
iron and in its early-discovered foolish ones who are zigzagging and
Moving and
J?
Otzanam just the insp&ation that defying God and forgetting or dis
Horn* Owaad
Storage
Catholics in America are most sore believing in hell, with closed eyes fall
ly in need of. at the present hour, the into.”
GROCERIES— M EATS
Keystone
inspiration to generous r i v i n g ^ f
Six Ysers la tha Sam* Leestloa
IRISH CHOIR MAY VISIT FRANCE
money and', still more, ooff self.
2269-2270
Dublin.— The Palestrina choir o f
1301 W . 14tKAve.
Cb. 2 3 1 4 -W
YOUNG STUDENT NURSE KILLED Dublin, famous for its participation
1368
in many histroical events o f Ireland,
IN FALL
Patronize your Pgrish
Cincinnati. — Walking
backward has been invited to sing in Lourdes,
Santa Fe
Merchants"
into an elevator shaft in tha east and'may visit Paris and other French
wing o f the Good Samaritan hospital dries. The choir is composed o f men
- .t f i ■ and boys, and John McCormack, the
Sept 3, Miss Mary Florence.' Seifert,
18 years old, student nurse, fell four famous singer, was one o f its earliest
.Z -c J
floors to her death.
pnembers.
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NAST STUDIO

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOS

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA

Hoffman Shoe Store

At Belford’s— Corner 15th and Curtis
HALF SOLES

75c

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

BLANKETS

St. Johris Parish

Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINlC

AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

Wit

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.

W . K. GARRETT

Macaluso Bros.

g

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

M. C. DRAKE

St Joseph's Parish

DRY WASH

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

MRS. DOWNS

Attorneys-at-Law

I' *

ASSAILS DISBELIEF
IN LITERAL HELL

f

NO COST

N

St Elizabeth's Parish

J. GOLDSTEIN

BARBER SHOP

OTTO NEIDINGER

H

E

C

Q

P. T. CORDER

2

A,

W ALT JAMES’
HAIR CUT SHOP

Local News

A Q U A R T E R O F A CENTUR Y

Mission for Women to
N^w Lights at St.
Patrick’s Installed Open at Holy Family

«ye se:^ice ha« enabled Swigert Bros, to give eye com
fo rt and sati^action to thousands pf people in Denver and surroundlM cities.
Painstaking examinations, modem equipment,
e a ^ ia l fittings have been the aim o f our service since 1902.

The Catholic Charities suggests
(Holy Family Pariah)
^St. Patrick’s Pariih)
that pastora and Catholic institutions
The mission fo r women starto t n »
New lights have been installed In
call the Charities office before giving
Sunday morning at the 11 ®
relief to those who approach them the church, preparatory to the work Mass. The evening se rv ice will beo
f
redecorating,
which
starts
soon.
for charity. This suggestion is made
Last Sunday was Holy Coiimnnion gfin promptly at 7 :45. All indications
so as to eliminate professional beg
point to a splendid attendance, and
day
fo r the men o f the parish.
gars from making their living in this
the
ladies are urged to be In their
way.
Members o f the Young Ladies’ seats at the appointed hour o f open
The Rev, Hugh L. McMenamin, sodality and the Children o f Mary
ing.
Morning Masses during the
W1m « R«|rfitatl6a mnd Equipment Chre Ymi
rector o f the Cathedral, Tuesday will receive Communion in s body at
the Hffheet G ra^ of Strrlco
mission will bo at 6 and 8.
D(Tot«d SxrlaalTcJy to th«
quietly observed his fifty-seventh the 7:80 Mass this Sunday.
S ^ o o l opened last week with a
FitUnc and lianuiaetorios
15 50 California St., Denver
birthday anniversary.
A play to be given at the Woman’s most satisfactory attendance,
of Glasiei.
l^ e
An old subscriber wishes to ‘give club building the latter part o f
grade
classes
are
filled
to
capacity
thanks to the Sacred Heart and the October by the Community players
Blessed Virgin fo r recovery from a is being sponsored by the young and the h i ^ school classes are all
well filled. The Holy Family school
serious (yeration.
ladies, and they are working to nmke
increased in numbers and imMiss Helen McNeils, niece o f Fa it a success.
proved in methods and teachers e ^ h
ther McMenamin who acted as his
Mrs. Mary Flnnerty and son,
secretory and had charge o f the com- Robert, are planning a trip to Cali year since its founding. The high
school faculty now has the required
mereial department o f the Cathedral
fornia. Mrs. William Connors will number o f teachers with degrees
high
'
school for the past four years,
be left in charge o f their home.
necessa^ fo r affiliation with the
has resigned and has gone to PhilaMrs. J. P. Nevans was sufficiently University o f Colorado.
delphia. Miss Monica Hayden suc
The Holy Family ftmtball team has
ceeds her. Miss Hayden is a graduate recovered from an injury to her
o f the Cathedral high school and was knee to be able to accompany a started practice under Forbes Parkthe second graduate o f Loretto party o f friends to New Mexico. She hill, who Is a very capable instructor
and coach as well as an experienced
Established 1874
Heights college, her sister having returned Monday.
Mr. John Sullivan o f Nebraska, player.
been the first.
w . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Dancing classes for the grades and
The Cathedral choir was re with his family, is spending his vaca
1 2 2 4 Lawrence 5 l
organized on Wednesday evening. tion ■with his mother, Mrs, B. Sulli high school will start next week, un
Main 1815
der the supervision o f Mr. and Mrs.
The first High Mass o f the season van, 4104 Pecos street.
will in all probability be song on
Mrs, Mabel Drorbaugh is seriously Petroff.
Sunday, Sept 23.
Wm. Blalack o f this pariah died of
Connors at bis home, 2640 Kensing
Miss Ann Collins o f Newport, R. ton court.
pneumonia last Friday at Laramie, |
REQ U IESC A N T IN PACE
I., will spend the •winter in Denver.
Friends o f Sister M. Irene, o f the Wyotoing. The funeral was held j
Donald La'vrence Mulqueen, in Sisters o f St. Joseph, formerly Mar from the Holy Family church T u es-'
TOLVE, sod of Nick Toivs, o f
37S5 Navsjo itr*«t. The funeral from the fant son o f Mr. and Mrs. George Mulgaret Lynch o f this parish, will be day morning.
nomn A Son mortuary Monday wa* pHvata.
ueen, was baptized Sunday by Fa- glad to learn that she 'will be sta
Interment at Mt. Olivet,
ler Murphy at Holy Ghost church. tioned as a teacher at St. Francla de GOVERNOR A PPO IN TS PRIEST
BARKEY HINDS, father of Mri. P. O,
Powers of Seattle, Washington, and M n. C. Miss Helen Sexton and Cornelius G.
A N D L A Y M A N U. R E G E N TS'
Sales’ school here in Denver. She
^«^»ton of Portland, Oregon. jP^ineral Graney were godparents.
This is is the daughter o f Mrs. L ^ c h , now
Sacramento, Calif.— ^Tha Rt. Rev.
was held from the Horan A Son nuirtuary
their
sixth
child.
The
oldest
is
in
Tu^day. Requiem Maas was offered at
living at the home o f her sister, Mrs. Msgr. Charles A. Ramm, D.D., o f
Holy Ghost church.
Interment at Mb the first grade o f Cathedral school.
St. Mary’s Cathedral, San Francisco,
Harry Grout, 4224 Clay street.
Olivet,
Mr. and Mrs. John MePhee arrived
and John Francis Neylan, publisher,
JAMBS N. TURNER, 691 South Emerson
Mrs.
Bresnahan
and
Mrs.
A.
W.
W ednesd^
after
passing
street. Remains were sent from the Moran home
McCormick and her daughter, Vir also o f San Francbco, were appointed
A Son mortuary September 8 to OIpe, Kans„ several weeks at Santa Barbara, Cal
ginia,
will leave this week for Cali by Governor C. C. Young to sixteenfor interment,
ifornia.
year terms as regents o f the Uni
^ NICANDER FERNANDEZ. 2465 River
fornia
to spend the winter.
1 Kalaonath St.
Mrs, Harry Mulvihill and Miss
dri^, Fuioeral was held from Horan A Son
versity o f California.
Monsignor
Joseph
McGill
left
Friday
fo
r
New
mortuary Tuesday afternoon. Services were Phyllis Campion have closed their
Ramm is named to succeed himself,
York
where
he
expects
to
study
for
le Main 3658
f i St^Dominlc's church.
c o ^ g e at Grand Lake and have re
and Mr. Noylan, who is a Catholic,
ELl^ZABETH SHEA at the Mollen home
a year.
for
--- ; «—e _ag<^. Requiem Mass
« saa was
w«D offered
oizerec tu rn ^ to Denver fo r the winter.
was appointed to succeed J. 0 .
Mrs.
Alice
Scully,
daughter
o
f
Mrs.
Mrs. Mamie Wallace has returned
a.
Wednesday, Sc^. 6.
Hayes o f San Jose, whose term ex
M,
J.
Fitzpatrick,
3446
Quivas
street,
Horan A Son servTco.
to Kansas City after spending a week
DORCAS CARROLL of 1S20 Clarkson
left Monday fo r Los Angeles, where, pired.
strMt. Mother of Roy J.. Donald W. and at the home;of Mrs, Daniel D. Cronin, on Sept. 19, she will become the bride
Governor Young issued the follow
Garald J. Carroll, and sister of Clara B. 4626 West 38rd avenue,
ing
statement:
of
Emmett
Gleason,
a
former
mem
p Toole of Denver, and Mary J. EUter and
Mrs. Thos. Morrissey gave a lunch ber o f St. Patrick’s parish. The
“ Rev. Charles A. Ramm 1s a grad
Lawrence O’Toole of Detroit. Mich. ReolTwod at the Cathedral eon Wednesday at the Park Lane couple will make their noma In Los uate o f the university, and has al
(Thursday) fnorninsc.
Interment at hotel in honor o f Mrs. Paul Keenan.
Angeles. Mrs. Scully was bom and ready rendered valuable and devoted
M t Olivet. Horan & Son service.
The student nurses o f St. Anthony’ s reared in the parish. A number o f service upon its board o f regents. As
ELIZABETH FLER of 2845 Cherry street.
Moved mother of itay Pier and Mrs. Daniel hospital will sponsor a play, “ South her friends were at the Union station an ex-officio regent, I have served for
I«te.
Requiem Mass was offered tills ern Cinderella,” .op Friday evening,
14B8.S7 G LE N A R M ST.
years with him upon committees o f
to bid her farewell.
(Thuridsy) morning at the Blessed SsersPhene Keystone 2779
regents, and therefore know at first
ment church.
Interment at ML Olivet. September 14, r.t 8:15 o’clock, in the
auditorium o f the Lake Junior high
Horan & Son service.
hand the fine work he has done for
Rae. Phone Sonth 3296
ANI'i.^ KELLY at tbs Mnllen home for school. West 17th avenue and Lowell CHURCH FOCH A T T E N D E D
the university.
the aged. Remain', were sent from the
DURING W A R PLACES
Horan & Son cior.unry ko Pueblo, Colo., for boulevard, fo r the benefit o f the
Nurses’ school. Friends and patrons
intermenL
M EM ORIAL T A B L E T T E X A S SE M IN AR IA N G IV E N
URBAN SHOCKER, balovcd husband ol o f the hospital are cordially invited.
FOREIGN SCHOLARSHIP
Paris.— ^While the nation has re
Mrs. Itano Shocker and father of Cletua
The sisters o f St. Anthony’s hos
San Antonio.— Through the recom
Shocker, at St. Luke’s bosplUl. September
cently
erected
a
statue
o
f
Marshal
9. Remains were forwarded from the Boule pital desire to state that because suf Foch on a hill dominating Flanders’ mendation o f the Very Rev. Dean
ficient tickets have not been disposed
vard mortuary Monday to SL Louis, Mo.
John J. Robling, pastor o f Sts. Peter
PHIL FRIEL, September 8. of 1787 of, the tapestry will not be awarded fields, irom which Foch guided the and Paul’s
“
church.
‘
ch '■
New Braunfels',
battle o f his troops during the winter
Market streeL Funeral was held from the until later.
Hartford mortuary Monday at 2 p. m. Serv.
o f 1914, the parishioners o f the the four-year scholarship offered by
Mrs,
T.
A.
Cosgriff
will
preside
the Alumni o f the Seminary o f Inns
ices were held at Holy Ghost church at 2 :80
over a luncheon on Tuesday in com- Cassel parish church have commem bruck (Austria) in the United
p. m. Interment at ML Olivet.
orated
the
fact
that
between
October,
1 0 4 4 SPEER BLVD .
CONSTANOIO LIPANSKI of 1578 Dale liment to Miss Bernedine Kirchhof
1914, and June, 1915, the great gen States, has been conferred on Mr.
court, beloved wife of Erick Lipsnakl.
efore she leaves for France.
Henkes, a resident o f Victoria, and
FunersI will be held with Requiem Hass at
A baby daughter came recently to eral often came to their church to at present a student fo r the priest
SL Cajstan's ehnreh Friday, Sept. U, at 9
pray.
5.
F.
X.
a. m. Interment at ML Olivet. Boulevard bless the home o f Mr. and Mrs
They have placed In the church a hood in St. John’s seminary, San
mortuary service.
Muller in Anaconda, Montana. Mrs.
Antonio.
BRIDGET HANIFIN of 2946 WiUUms 8t. Muller was formerly Genevieve Brown tablet bearing the following inscrip
Beloved w it, of Patrick Hanifln. Requiem
tion:
Mass was offered at Lioyols church Monday o f Denver. Her father is spending
“ The parishioners o f Our Lady o f IT A L IA N G E N E R A L KILLED, SON
S t 9 a. m.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Direc a few weeks at the Muller home.
HURT IN A U T O CRASH
tion of George P. Hackethal.
Tha Baat Vnlna for Yoar Money
A subscriber wishes to return Cassel, in testimony o f their venera
Vienna.— General Rocca o f Italy
AMELIA SHU’TTLEWOBTH o( 1202 Mari thanks fo r favors received t h r o i ^ tion and gratitude toward Marshal
posa street. Requiem Mass was offered at
Foch, who frequently entered this was killed in an automobile accident
SL Cajstan's ofanreh Monday at 10 a. m. intercession to the Sacred Heart, S t shrine to invoke the God o f Hosts, near Bucharest, Rumania, Sept 10.
The funeral was in ebargs of Theodors Hack Jude, St. Philomena, S t Anthony and
and who spoke these memorable His son was seriously injured. Gen
ethal.
Our Blessed Lady.
phene Enylewood 229-J
eral Rocca has been visiting his |ion
WILLIAM BLALACK of I.«nmle. Wjro.,
Mrs, Hugh Martin, a recent bride, words: Tt is your church which won at Bucharest where he is employed
September 7. if* ia inreived by a widow nnq
the
victory,’
join
their
prayers
for
the
aix
held
from __
rcai- will be the inspiration for a luncheon
W
.r» children. Funeral waa A
JW
XU___
by a petroleum company.
UtlcA Street. Denver. Reqnlem at the Wellshire Country club Satur repose o f his son, Germain Foch, who
mffh Mets WAS offered at Holy Family day when Mrs. Leo H. Connell will died fro France August 22, 1914, and
5i"’ "i?..7'o*«4ay at 9 a. m. Interment at
his son-in-law, Paul Becourt, who
Andror a Prow,,. Prop,.
ML Ollvtt. Direction of Theodore Hackc- be hostess.
tbsl.
Mrs. Howard Sleeper left Denver died August 22, 1914, at Mercy-Ie2 9 ^ So. Broadway
Denver
FRANK TOMPK1N.S at Ix>n> Beach. Calif. Tuesday for Orlando, Florida, where HauL”
Former reaideqt of Limon. Colo. Beloved
The son o f Marshal Foch was only
father of Mra. / . F. Work. Mra. A. W. she will visit her daughter, and sonBOARD AND ROOM for S er I gM*> i»
Stuny, Mra. C, P. Arnold and L. R. Thomp- in-law, Mrs. Robert Pleus and Robert 24 and was a student officer. His private home. 11498 Argylt pl.ee.__________
son-in-law,
an
officer,
was
33.
They
kina. Funeral was held from the Keaidence Pleus, fo r a few months. She will
mortuary, under direction of Georse P.
FOR RENT — 6-room houi. lo BL
fell in the same battle, in Lorraine,
T o rk 9 0 0
York 900
Hecketbal, Wedneaday momlnq. Requiem stop in Louisville, Ky., and Nashville,
Dominie's pariah. G.lliip 4216-W.
near the Belgian frontier.
Maaa was offered at St. Eliiabeth’a church. Tenn., en route.
Interment at Ht. Olivet.
DONT WORRY— List your rentals with
Property worth $6,000 was left by
BERNARD SMITH, September 9. BrotherRiley. G. A E. Bldg. Main 837.
POPE P A YS TR IBUTE T O
in-law of Mra. Mary Smith of 1091 Acoma Andrew Seipel, pioneer jeweler, who
A M E R IC A N CATHOLICS
StreeL nneia of Katherine, Margaret, Merlon died Sept 1, according to his will,
REFINED CATHOLIC MAN desires a
AMBULANCE
Rome.— Bishop O’ Reilly o f Scran room-mate to share 2 front rooms; good
and Pauline Smith, Mra. Gerald O’Byme, filed fo r probate in county court Mon
loeatlon.
1481 Penn., Apt. 7.
Mrs.
C.
B.
Cnrtatn
of
Denver,
and
Mra.
V.
ton, Pa., was granted , an audience
SERVICE
C. Le^ord of East Portal. Colo. 'The fnnarai day. A brother and two sisters will
with
the
Pope
Se^t
12.
He
was
in
waa
held
from
the
home
Wednesday
mom
share the estate. They are George,
COM PANY
LORETTO HEIGHTS UNIFORM FOR
ing. Requiem Haas waa offered at St. Jo Susan and Mary Seipel.
Perfect condition; bargain. M. A.
Herbert troduced to the vicar general. Other SALE—
seph’s
church. Interment
* ■
. at ML
. .. Olivet;
Kerstiens, one-bslf mile west of Sheridan
------ ---------clergymen
at
the
diocese
heard
the
Fairall was named executor.
U 8 0 5 GUpin SL
direction of George P. HeckeUiaL
on West First avenue. Routs 2, Edgewater,
A
The Sacred Heart Aid society will Pontiff make a brief speech praising Ck)lo.
Prompt and Careful
meet at the home o f Mrs. John Loritz American Catholics for their work
CHARLES O’TOOLE
WANTED—ROOM
AND
BOARD—
Elderly
Courteous
Charles OTocIy. "26 years oid, of Denver, and Mrs. Harry Loritz, at 1468 De for the advancement o f youth.
Isdy, semi-lnvBlid, desires cheerful, sunny
died Tuesday in Kimberley, Idaho, from in troit street, Thursday aftemon, Sept.
Day or Night
room, with hoard: Catholic family. No oh.
juries incurred while working on a canal
jeetion to children. York eSZt).
dredger there. He ia survived by his widow, 20, at 2:30 o’clock. The president
Beet A n b u U a e * in the Went
hla mother, Mrs. Charles O’Toole, Sr.: a is hoping that this meeting be well
ERIN HOTEL, 1686 Welton SL—StrieUy
brother, Frank, and a alater. Margaret, of attended, as it marks the beginning
modern outside rooms. Daily, 7Be up; |4
Arvada: three aiaters, Mamie. Jane and Rose,
and
up.__________________________
o
f
the
winter
season,
and
many
im
of Denver, end another slater, Mrs. Snsan
Flannlgan. of Los Angeles. The funeral portant matters will be discussed.
MRS.
MARTIN’S HAND LAUNDRY
will be held in Denver.
M O N U M E N TS
Each member is requested to make
Saves you at least 26 per cent on your
a special efifort to be present and to
laundry, and clothes washed here last longer
BLANCHE REID. RESTAURANT OWNER,
because
lU we use no acids, only pure soap and
bring, friends.
„
DIES HERE
water. To safeguard hsalth your family
Mra. Blanche Reid, f.2, creator and owner
Mrs. M. J. Lavin left fo r her home
bundle is washed' separately in aeveral
of Jack’s White Castles, Denver’s ham in Topeka, Kansas, after spending
changes of water, and dried in the sun. All
burger eating places, died at her home. 401
your wash Is returned clean and sweet and
Pearl street, Sunday morning. Starting four several weeks •with her son, J. M.
sanitary. No charge for minor repairs. Silica
years ago with the caatle between 18th and Lavin, o f 8249 West Hayward place.
and
fancy work a specialty. Also wet wash,
19th streets on Cnrtis street, Mra. Reid
J.
W,
Rickard
has
left
for
His
rough dry and finished. Call Champa 4860
expanded bar business until she waa operat
for new price-list just off the press. There
ing five shops in various parts of the city at home in Los Angeles, Calif., after
is a big difference between Martin Service
th« time of her death. Mrs. Reid waa a pending a week with his tfunt, Mrs.
and ordinary laundry servlet. Try us this
slater of Mra. Anna Beeler, Leadville pIoAeer, J. F. Garry, 4548 West 33rd Ave.
week and compare the costs and results.
who died here three years ago. Mrs. Beeler
Very
attractive
5-room
red
pressed
2021 Welton streeL Work called for and
Friends o f Mrs, Joseph A. Ryan
and her husband startad with a small grocery
delivered.
brick
cottage,
rear
opening
on
Marion
store in the early boom days and developtd will be glad to know that she is re
one of the largest mercantile establishments covering after a recent illness.
Street Parkway, Washington Park,
FOR RENT—One, two or three rooms
In that part of the State. One alater, Mrs.
George B. Quigley o f Cleveland, on south. Modem in every respect, furnished, in private family, home privileges.
J. H. Cosgrove of Olathe, Kansas, is the
BeautifnI trees Hill
.................
■ ■
Phone York
location, 801 Lafayette.
only remaining member of the pioneer fam Ohio, is spending the summer with garage to match.
ily. Mrs. Reid is also survived by her hus his sister, Mrs. Regina Gillmore, o f and shrubbery. A home o f beauty 5191-J.
an State Capitoi Oronnda
band, John £. Reid, end a niece. Mrs. Frank
among beautiful homos. $4,5fi0 on
J. M. GREEN
WANTED— Baby or child to take care of.
HoarL 171 Franklin street. The fnneral 4112 Benton street.
Close to Annunciation church and sehooh
iSTS Lafayatta Strnal
was held Wednesday morning, vrith a BeMiss Bernedine Kirchhof has en- terms.
Will
give references. 8922 Short Hum
qplem Mass olfered at Holy Ghost church. smged passage aboard the He De
Taril 7410
EstobiUbed 1801
boldt. Champa 2 7 2 7 - W . ____________
The interment waa at Mt. Olivet, under di
France for a trip to Europe. She
rection of Koran A Son.
,
EVERY Catholic should display ’ •’Auto
will sail on Sept. 29, and will remain
Emblem" of "A1 Smith," our first nominee
abroad for six or seven months.
sent prepaid, 60 cents (coin); or beautiful
Miss Julianna Haley and Miss
pocket souvenir of "Lucky Al," 'prepaid,
25 cents (coin): sstlsfsetlon guaranteed;
SH RINE OF T H E LITT LE FLO W E R OF JESUS
Helen Seep will attend St. Mary's-ofnow. Kay O e Sales, Box 987, St.
Just off 17th Ave. Parkway, Semi order
the-Woods college this semester.
Louis, Mo.
THE NEW PARISH OF
bungalow,
7
rooms,
modern
in
every
Mrs. P. J. Doherty o f 3046 New
AURORA, COLORADO
CHILDREN TO ROOM and board
ton street has returned from a three respect, in delightful location. For onWANT
form, week.or month: good hecommodsDwr Fricadi and Oito Im * of th« Littit Flower i
months’ visit Trith relatives in New quick sale $5,500.
Hons. Phone 56-J-2 or write Mrs. F. F.
You desire io do somethlar tor the Little
Smith, Route 8. Fort Lupton. Colo.______
York and Indiana.
Flower directlr- Here is the chance to obtsln

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

e^lltdTfeevery g r a w I
T H E D EN VER M A R B LE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
Hackethal

a

When you’ve 8 minutes
to ” make it”
_______I, , , busmcBB. . . m n cooking t h ^
^ days seems to hinge so much on knowing
exactly what time it is. When you have to rush
for that dentist appointment or hurry to meet
the foursome at the first golf tee, it’s m i^ty
comforting to knew you have the correct time
about yon.
That’s vrhen you appreciate a fine watch—a
watch in which you can place utter faith— in
toe, aHamilton—the watchof railroadaccuracy.
We have a beautiful new line of Hamilton
modds, both pocket and strap, whose beauty of
rVurign and engraving is exceeiied only by their
uncanny accuracy. Come in smd see Iheiu.
They range in price from $46 to $685.

M ORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

msIDS.

YOURS FOR ASKING
Yon don’lrheed to go through a lot of red
tape to obtain credit at O’Keefe’s. If you
have a favorahje credit rating it’s the
easiest thing in the world to op^n a charge
account with us. Credit ia free when you
get it here.

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
D ENVER ’S Q U A U T Y JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
WslUr t , Karwin, Viee-Pres,

Margaret O’Keefe, See'y.Trcas.
Fred Braun, Second Viee-Pres.

82 7 Fifteenth St.

Keystone 1440

A R T IS T IC
M EM O RIALS

Broadway
Monument Works

Register SmaU Ads

W . T . ROCHE

Unusual
Offerings
St. Francis de Sales’
Parish

Blessed Sacrament
Parish

her intercession in sn especial nsnner, by beeomlns a Founder o( the church which is dsdi>
csted to her in Aurora, Colorado.
. Names of all Foundars. lirinc or dead, are
heins inscribed in the Book of Roses of SL
Tberess. This book, is piserd upon the altar
and special remembrance made at every Hass,
while a particular holy Hass Is bslns offered
monthly (or the livlnr and dead members of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, psrents,
relatives sod friends— each and every one— may
bceoma a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Llvinn and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder U one who contributes five dotmra (15.00) or more to the building Fund.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and bar grateful invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
grentest need.
Xoura sineerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GKISERT.
NOTE—A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder ae eoon te
the printer delivers them.'
REV, HENRY A. CEIEERT,
Box 24C. Aurora. Coio.
Dear Father Ceisert: 1 wlah te become a Founder of the Uttie Flower of
gaane building fund.
Plwse enter my name ia the Little Flower
Enekied .pleaae ftnd t ...........

••ok of Boine, tlut I may hnTe the btnelit of the holy ifasset.

St. Dominic’s Parish

R E A L T Y COM PANY
610 Midland Savs. Bldg.
Tabor 2746

PAINTING, CALCIMINING. DECORATING
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or eontracL S6S Bannock
StreeL Phone South 8880.
PLANO TUNING, regulating. vnl«tng. re
pairing: 22 years’ experience: all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South P.nn. Phone
Sooth 2878.
UMBRELLAS repalrad; raeowad. 1894
Arapahoe. Sod floor, room 896.
Phede
MaU 8468.

Established 1902

Jacques Bros.

Yoort folthttilir.

ARTHUR J. ALCORN, Funeral Director
Atsoclalsd With th. Mo.r. Mortuary

Cemetery Memories

NAME.
ADDRESS.

2 8 East Sixth Avenue
Phone South 73
Y

PHONE FR AN K LIN B5S.

FALL
COATS
For Miss or Matron

*38
The gmart coat at this reasonable price
reglfters in all the classes of style at the
opening of the college year. It will gain
commendable standing for cinb, sixirt,*
afternoon or street wear with up-to-date
women as welL The lines are new.
Junior Sizes 18 to 19
liisses’ Sizes 14 to 18
IVomen’s Sizes 36 to 41
Large Sizes 42)i to 52H

The New Fall Materials
Broadcloth, Veaise Daabloom,
Vallman, itP
Black, Tan, Wine Red, Blue

.The Rich Fur Trims
—French Beaver
—Arabian Lynx
—Chinese Badger
—Manchurian W olf
—Vicuna Fox
Fashion Lane, Second Floor

300 Pairs Newetl Fall

PUMPS

■ NEW FEATURES on radio chain regu
larly. Keep your ret In condition. Repairs,
accessaries. Smith, 470 South Pearl, Sun
set 1I69-J.

Six-room cottage, newly decorated
CAPABLE WOMAN desires laundry and
throughout, owner left city, wires,
cleaning. References. Keystone 4566.
sell at sacrifice.

p v sK 'H o rriiv q

aD E N V E kM lY GOODS G»

RES. PHONE SOUTH 1694

Where Quality Is Properly Priced and Sentiment Is Not Abused

i

*3

.95

Sizes

to 8—AtoC
A ll BlaoT'
2H

These pumps have just arrived and
were purchased fo r this special
event. The opportunity is yours
to choose at savings from
seasonable styles, smart lines,
in ever fashionable black.
11)6 kind o f a shoe that you
■will buy two or more pairs
of.

— Cuban Hoola
— Splln Heola
— Satins
— ^Patents
Ctaderpzlce Basement

A

